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~1I.,. lIege ponders plus, minus grade system 
By Phil Thoma. 
Staff Writer 

Students in the VI College of 
Liberal Arts may face a new 

~ 
grading scale if a proposed 
policy passes the college's 
faculty assembly, a top college 

\ 
official said Tuesday. 

I 
( 

I 

f 

If passed, the rule would give 
UI faculty members the option 
of adding pluses or minuses to 
the traditiOnal A, B, C, D 
semester letter grades. There 
would not be an F plus or 
minus. 

But some Ul students are 
opposed to the measure, which 
is slated for discussion at 
loday's faculty assembly meet
ing. 

UILiberal Arts StudentAsso
ciation President Gordon Fis
cher said the policy would be 
"detrimental" to students' 
grades. 

"With a student between an A 
and a B, the professor may 
give the student the B plus 
first," Fischer said. 

"I just don't think students 
have been involved at all in 

Up against the wall 
UI Junior Kathy Creswell takes a close look at a sandstone wall with 
th. aid of a hand lens during a sedimentology class Tuesday 

the decision-making process," 
he said. 

A PLUS ON a grade would 
raise it .33 points, and a minus 
on a grade would lower it .33 
points, said UI College of Lib
eral Arts Associate Dean 
James Lindberg, who headed 
the committee that designed 
the proposal. 

An A plus grade would be a 
4.33 on the standard 4.00 grad
ing scale, and an A minus 
would be a 3.67, he said. A B 
plus would be a 3.33, and a B 
minus would be a 2.67 and so 

,. 

on. 
Manycollege faculty members 

favor the policy, Lindberg 
said. 

"It was supported quite 
strongly by the faculty in the 
College of Liberal Arts," he 
said. 

But VI Collegiate Association! 
Council President Mike Reck 
said he opposes such a change 
in grading policy because it 
would comparably lower a UI 
student's grades from those of 
a student from another school. 

"I'm not pleased about it at 

- - '" 
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afternoon. The class members visited several spots around campus 
and Iowa City to observe sedimentary rocks. 

Poor sewer system worries residents 
I By James Cahoy I Staft Writer 

I Tenants of an Iowa City 
mobile home park petitioned 

I the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisor Tuesday to take 
action on s wage and drainage 

! 
systems they claim are posing 
health hazards to park resi· 
dents. 

The petition, igned by 21 
residents of Regency Mobile 

( Home Park, listed diarrhea, 
allergic reactions and skin 

I irritation as everal health 

I problem re ulling from 
inadequate facilities in the 

[ park. 

(. "Weju t~ el that our drinking 
water and our sewage system 
are not safe and that we 
should bring It to the board's 

\ attention ," petitioner Greg 
I Evan aid. "There is defi

nitely a problem when they l are pumping raw sewage into 
an open ditch ., 
~ ()\\l)\N '\'() \\\ \) u· 

tion, "thousands of gallons of 
raw sewage were pumped 
directly into the open ditch" 
in front of the court in mid
July when the sewage system 
oveTloaded. 

"I think they 
have some 
legitimate 
concerns. There 
are going to be 
obvious health 
problems when 
you have children 
playing next to 
open sewage," 
says Board 
Member Betty 
Ockenfels. 

As a result of the petition, 
Johnson County Health 
Department officials agrp.ed to 
take over testing the park's 
water. 

"I think. they have some legiti-

mate concerns," board mem
ber Betty Ockenfels sa id . 
"There are going to be obvious 
health problems when you 
have children playing next to 
open sewage." 

But Regency Mobile Home 
Park manager Pat MacDonald 
disputed claims against the 
court. 

"I think this whole thing is 
blown out of proportion. I feel 
insulted that the tenants asso
ciation is trying to claim that 
we're not doing everything we 
can to solve any problems," he 
said. He added he suspects 
other reasons for the com
plaints, such as lot rent 
increases. 

EVANS DENIED MacDo
nald 's claim. "This park has 
had a hell of a notorious his
tory," he said. "It's not just in 
the past year the problems 
have come up." 

Ockenfels said she has 
See Sewage. Page SA 

all ," Reck said. "It's grade 
deflation." 

LINDBERG SAID the change 
would not hurt VI students' 
grades. 

"There's no evidence that I 
know of that would suggest 
that," he said. He added the 
policy is used at Iowa State 
University and several Big 
Ten universities. 

VI Acting Journalism and 
Mass Communication Chair
man John Erickson said a new 
grading policy would help him 
be more specific. 

"I know the difference 
between the highest B and the 
lowest B," Erickson said. 

But VI senior Rhonda Malm
berg agreed with Fischer. 

"1 think professors would be 
tempted to give the lower 
grade," Malmberg said. 

Malmbergsaid the new policy 
would probably make students 
try harder. She added she 
hoped it would go into effect 
after she graduated. 

Lindberg said the policy, if 
passed. would go into effect in 
fall 1987. 

19 killed as 
storm hits 
Philippines 

MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
Typhoon VVayne lashed the 
northern Philippines Tuesday, 
killing at least 19 people and 
driving more than 60,000 from 
their homes. President Cora
zon Aquino declared a "state 
of calamity" in metropolitan 
Manila. 

Wayne, which struck Taiwan 
twice a week ago and killed 
more than 50 people, 
drenched Luzon with heavy 
rains as it swirled with 87-mph 
winds over a group of islands 
in the northern Philippines 
the past 48 hours. 

Landslides were reported in 
the mountain resort city of 
Baguio. Floods rampaged in 
Bataan, Rizal, Pangasinan, 
Bulacan, Tarlac and Pam
panga provinces, destroying 
three bridges and crushing 800 
houses, officials said. 

COMBINED REPORTS from 
relief services and the official 
Philippine News Agency 
showed at least 19 people died 
in the provinces of Bataan, 
Pampanga, Rizal and Manila. 
Most victims drowned, several 
were electrocuted and one 
was crushed by a collapsing 
wall. Two people were 
reported missing. 

The Armed Forces Office of 
Civil Defense said 60,612 Fili
pinos in 10,102 families had 
been evacuated to churches 
and School buildings. 

Half the refugees were 
reported from metropolitan 
Manila, where authorities sus
pended school classes and 
ordered government and pri
vate offices closed for the day. 

Aquinoproclaimed a "state of 
calamity" in the 13 towns and 
four cities comprising metro
politan Manila to speed reha
bilitation efforts in an area 
with a population of 8 million. 

PHILIPPINE NAVY frog
men joined relief workers in 
evacuating squatter colonies 
along the capital's river banks, 
and officials broadcast appe· 
als for relief supplies for the 
typhoon victims. 

The Manila Weather Bureau 
located Wayne in the Bahuyan 

Batan Island, 

I 

Babuyan Island 
() 

0... p 

Philippine 
Sea 
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islands between the Philip
pines and Taiwan about 330 
miles north of Manila Tuesday 
evening. It was moving south
west at 6 mph toward the 
South China Sea with peak 
winds of 87 mph. 

No damage was reported at 
the U.S. Subic Bay Naval Base 
and Clark Air Base 60 miles 
north of Manila. 

Aquino visited Santo Domingo 
Church in the Manila suburb 
of Quezon city and distributed 
to 298 families relief bags 
consisting of a kilo of ricc, a 
can of sardines and dried fish. 
She proceeded to a nearby 
elementary school, where 230 
families were housed. 

Operations at the Manila 
International Airport were 
normal, but domestic air ser
vices to the northern Philip
pines were suspended. 

Wayne emerged two weeks age 
in the South China Sea, which 
rarely spawns typhoons. Most 
are born in the Pacific, which 
sends an average of 20 typ
hoons annually to the Philip
pines. 

Student group calls ~loan ' a mistake Today 
By Jo •• ph Levy 
SpeCial 10 The Daily Iowan 

Central Am rica oJidnrity 
Committe > m mb r Mike 
Price admitted to the VI u 
dent· lte Tue day night 
that oup "mode 0 mis-
takc" n senat funds to 
pay for an adv rUs m nt pub
Ii hed in Th DaU Iowan. 

liEs entially what we did wa 
loan ourselvc money," Price 
said. H explained that the 
student group Imm diately 
repaid tht' loan with money it 
raised privately to pay for th 
ad. 

Accordina to Prlcc, the m m
bers of th commltt e did not 
rullz th y had viol at d 
lenate regulations. 

H. insisted that running th 

Aug. 27 adverti cment WII S not 
in violation of the senate's 
Budget Protocol Act, which 
prohibits organizations 
funded by thc senale from 
being political or politically 
affiliated. 

But, after the meeting. One 
enator charg d Price was 

aware his actions were in vio
lation of senate rules. 

"liE KNEW exactly what he 
did," cnate Budgeting and 
Auditing Committee member 
Mike Gaincr aid. Gainer aid 
he intends to pursu charges 
against th Central America 
Solidarity Committee at the 
n xt Budg ting and Auditing 

ommittee meeting. 
In other action at the senate's 

Inaugural fall meeting, a 

motion by senate President 
Joe Hansen asking the Ul 
administration to withdraw 
part of a July addition to its 
sexual harassment policy was 
tabled. 

Hansen aid he is up et about 
the policy's provision that pro
hibits amorous relationships 
between faculty members and 
students. Th clause includes 
faculty members who are gra
duate students. 

"It can have an incredible 
impact on some of these gra
duate tudent and damage 
their profe lonal careers," he 
said_ 

COLLEGIATE Associations 
Council Vice President Char
les Du Mond, Iikc Han en, 

finds the updated policy 
" xtremely confusing." 

"If one of my buddies from 
high school is in my class, is it 
conceivable that I have an 
amorous relationship with this 
person?" he asked. "Amorous 
does not necessarily mean sex
ual relationship." 

Hansen said he is seeking 
clarification of the clause. "If 
they deftn d it, and some of 
these points were cleared up, I 
think that our objection to the 
clau e concerning sexual rela
tion hip would be alle
viated ," he said. 

A EN ATE STANCE on the 
UI policy prohibiting llirge 
quantitie of liquor in VI
owned parking lots at football 
games thl autumn is on the 

horizo n, senate officers said. 
Senate Vice PreSident Staci 

Rhine is strongly opposed to 
the policy. "It's silly to think 
that it will curb drinking," she 
said . She anticipates lin 
increase in can and bottle 
trash will be the rlj ling' on Iy 
result. 

Hansen believes UI officials 
will have a hard time enforc
ing the policy. 

"They could b s tUng them
se lves up to a major probl m," 
h added. "One thing is going 
out and confiscating the keg of 
(a fraternity). Another thing is 
going out and confiscating the 
five bottles of Wild Turkey 
that the wealthy alumni have 
brought down with their 
Hawkeye van." 

Index 
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Weather 
Rain. What a pain. Look for 

a high in the lower 7011 today 
and a 60 percent chance of 
showers Cloudy and thun· 
derstorms tOnight. 
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Scholars gather for space symposium 
The magnetosphere of Jupiter, the largest object in the 

solar system, is a primary topic of discussion at the 
second Neil Brice Symposium continuing at the UI 
through Friday. 

UI Physics and Astronomy Professor Christoph Goertz, a 
symposium organizer, estimates more than 100 of the 
world's ~ researchers engaged in magnetospheric 
studies of the outer planets are attending the conference 
that began Monday. 

Many of the 86 scientific papers to be presented will 
describe the latest findings on the construction of 
Jupiter's magnetosphere, an enormous region of 
electrically-charged particles trapped in the planet's 
magnetic field. 

By studying the magnetosphere of Jupiter, as well as 
those of Saturn and Uranus, scientists hope to learn 
more about the Earth's magnetosphere and its subtle, yet 
dramatic, effects on the Earth, Goertz said. 

The earth's magnetosphere produces the northern lights, 
affects the ionosphere, innuences the chemical composi
tion of the upper atmosphere and regulates the energy 
ellchange between the upper atm9sphere and surround
ing space, he said. 

Also, he pointed out that in studying the magnetospheres 
of the outer planets, scientists are learning more about 
the processes that may be taking place on a larger scale 
in other galaxies and at distant stellar objects. 

Teachers sought for science program 
Science and technology in society will be the focus of a 

program for science teachers in grades four through nine 
~o be offered Sept. 19-20 by the UI at Buena Vista College 
In Storm Lake, Iowa. 

The program is offered by the UI Science Education 
Center through a grant from the Iowa Utility Association 
Education 'Program and the National Science Founda
tion. 

Participants will be introduced to course concepts and 
work with model materials dealing with science and 
technology in society and energy education. 

Teachers will then return to their classes to create, test 
and evaluate teaching modules adapted to fit local 
community needs. 

The teachers will return for a follow-up session in the 
spring to evaluate their classroom experiences. 

After the follow-up sessions, the teachers will have two 
months to complete written documentation and evalua
tion of the programs, including in-class research which 
will be submitted to the UI. ' 

UI Science Education Professor Robert Yager said the 
program seeks to introduce materials that are relevant to 
the local communities and students. 

"The program offers the students experience with 
materials, ideas and decision-making activities in the 
application of science and technology in society," Yager 
said. "The goal is to give students insight into current 
issues facing society in these areas." 

The program is open to all teachers, regardless of their 
scien~e backgrounds or the amount of science they teach, 
he saId. 

Materials, course credit and meals are free. Nearly 95 
percent of the short course costs will be covered by the 
Iowa Utility Association. PartiCipants must provide 
transportation and housing. 

Teachers interested in attending may contact Robert 
Yager, Industry Sponsored Chautauqua Program, Van 
Allen Hall Room 759. 

Highway topiC for 'nourishing' speech 
The UI Museum of Art will begin its fall series of 

"Nourishing the Luchtime Connoisseur" programs on 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, at 12:30 p.m. with a lecture by 
Drake Hokanson, a member of the UI School of Journal
ism and Mass Communication faculty. 

In his slide lecture, "America's Lincoln Highway: Place, 
Travelers and Photographs," Hokanson will describe the 
nation's first transcontinental highway, detailing geo
graphic and cultural aspects as related in journals and 
writings of early travelers. 

The Lincoln Highway (Highway 30), which crosses Iowa 
from Clinton to Council Bluffs, served as the main 
east-west highway prior to the construction of Interstate 
80. 

Hokanson used the transcontinental highway as the 
basis for a photo essay he compiled and exhibited 
throughout the state from 1983-85. He is working on a 
book based on the exhibition. 

The Sept. 10 program is free and OPE'" to the public. On 
the day of the lecture, the museum is open 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading. call the DI 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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IIr Dlrln E. Biker 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The 7,592 Iowa City elemen
tary and secondary school stu
dents who returned for the 
1986-87 school year Tuesday 
discovered a host of changes 
in their educational programs. 

The changes, mainly In curri
culum and building accommo
dations, affect all grades and 
about 540 instructors In the 
Iowa City Community School 
District. 

Thisyear sixth grade students 
will have the opportunity to 
learn a foreign language, a 
subject that was previously 
offered only to students at 
private schools. 

"We felt that if the families in 

Police 
By Pat Lammer 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police received a 
report from a woman who said 
a naked man approached her 
and attempted to grab her in 
the parking lot of an apart
ment complex at 406 S. Gilbert 
St. about 9:40 p.m. Monday. 

Several men chased the sus
pect from the scene and the 
woman was not injured , 
according to reports. 

Minutes before the attempted 
assault was reported, police 
were notified by Larry 
Panther, 527 S. Van Buren St., 
who reportedly saw a naked 
man leaving his parked car. 
Police say the man in Panth
er's car is suspected in the 
incident. 

The suspect was described as 
a 5-foot, 7-inch skinny white 
male with blond or brown 

Courts 
By Ann Szemp'enskl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man arrested for 
possession of a controlled sub
stance with intent to deliver 
made an initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday. 

Terry Lee Helfrich, 27, of2020 
Broadway St., Apt. A, was 
arrested after Iowa City police 
responded to a disturbance 
call at his residence and found 
a quantity of white powdery 
substance, records state. 

In addition to the first quan
tity seized, officers reportedly 
found more of the substance in 
his vehicle, a larger quantity 
in the residence, $1,500 cash 
and scales. Presumptive tests 
on the white substance were 
positive for cocaine, according 
to court records. 

Helfrich's preliminary hear
ing is scheduled for Sept. lB. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
The Women'. Action ,nd Re.ourc. 
Cenler is hosting a brown bag lunc
heon series on sexism. The series 
begins today with a discussion titled 
"The Patriarchy: The Fundamental 
Cause of Sexism?" Florence Babb, 
assistant professor of anthropology 
and women 's studies will lead the 

Iowa City want their children 
to have foreign language, It 
wouldn't be fair to give It only 
where it could be afforded," 
said Lynne Cannon, Iowa City 
School Board member. 

Students involved in forelgn
language classes will sing 
songs, play games and listen to 
stories in order to "give them 
a little feeling for a different 
language," Cannon said. 

Jerry Palmer, administrative 
services assistant for the Iowa 
City Community School Dis
trict, said full implementation 
of the program will take about 
three years but will eventually 
offer a variety of languages to 
students. 

Also, new space acquisitions 
will allow West High School to 
offer special-education prog-

hair. 
Also, UI Campus Security 

officers received a report Fri
day of a man in the women's 
locker room of Halsey Gymna
sium with his pants down. 
Officers did not locate the 
man. 

...... ult: An assault charge was 
filed against Mark A. Lawless. 18. of 
4531 Burge Residence Hall , for repor
tedly shooting a maintenance worker 
in Burge with a pellet pistol Friday, 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. Campus Security police con
fiscated the pistol. 

Burgl.ry: Cassette tapes and a 
case worth $400 were stolen from the 
room of Timothy Pettigrew. 1319 
Burge Residence Hall, Saturday 
night. according to UI Campus Sec
urity officials. 

Report: A UI vehicle suffered $350 
in damages during the weekend , 
according to UI Campus Security 
reports. A window was broken out of 
the vehicle Saturday while it was 

• • • 
A man arrested Friday for 
possession of more than 120 
grams of controlled sub
stances made an appearance 
Tuesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

J\lhn Lester Zeno, 37, ofHous
ton, Texas, was charged Fri
day with unlawful possession 
of a controlled substance with 
intent to deliver. 

Zeno was apprehended by a 
Johnson County Sherifrs 
deputy on Interstate BO near 
the Coralville First Avenue 
exit after a confidential infor
mant notified authorities. 

According to court records, 
Zeno possessed two bags of a 
compressed green vegtable 
substance that weighed about 
37 grams, about 17.4 grams of 
positively tested cocaine and 
five sticks of compressed 
green vegetable substance 

discussion at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. 
Madison SI. 

Thursday Events 
... Re.um. Writing Semlnlr will be 
sponsored by the Business and L.ib
eral Arts Placement Office at 4 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 

rams for the severely and pro
foundly handicapped. 

"Programs will be pretty much 
the same, but there will be a 
more age-appropriatel. envi
ronment," Cannon said. "The 
handicapped students will be 
mainstreamed with the regu
lar program students." West 
High School also gave driver's 
education and business clas. 
ses new space. \ 

Other Iowa City schools are . 
also slated to acquire new 
space. Students at Hoover 
Elementary School will have a 
new media center, and Kirk
wood Elementary School will 
receive new classroom space. 
According to Palmer, both pro
jects will be completed after 
Jan. I, 1987. 

parked in a lot near Hancher Auditor
ium. 

Theft report: Steve AIt, 1100 E. 
Jefferson St.. reported to Iowa City 
police Tuesday that a toolbox val\Jed 
at $300 was stolen from his unlocked 
car while it was parked in his drive
way. According to All, the tools have 
red paint markings on them. 

Theft report: A light globe worth 
$199 was removed from the Hancher 
Auditorium footbridge area by van
dals and was found broken on the 
iowa River bank, according to UI 
Campus Security police. 

Theft report: A drill valued at $175 
was stolen Friday from the mainte-

. nance shop of the Ullaundry building 
at the intersection of Court and 
Madison streets. according to UI 
Campus Security officials. 

Theft report: Steve Murphy. 741 
Melrose Ave., told UI Campus Sec
urity police Monday that his stereo 
headset was stolen from his locker 
while at the UI Field House. The 
stereo is valued at $167. 

that weighed nearly 71 grams. 
Zeno is being held at the 

Johnson County Jail in lieu of 
$5,000 bond. His preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Sept. 
B. 

• • • 
William John Aurdal , 
37, of 711 E. Jefferson St., 
made an initial appearance in 
Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday on a charge of falsely 
using a financial instrument. 

Court records state Aurdal 
deposited $559.14 into his 
checking account July 14 by 
using an automatic teller card, 
but the deposit envelope was 
empty. In the next two days, 
Aurdal withdrew $260 in cash 
from that account. 

Aurdal is being held in lieu of 
$2,500 bond at the Johnson 
County Jail. His preliminary 
hearing is set for Sept. 8. 

... alOdlted lowl Honora Student. 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Honors House Center. 
The Unlverl/tr Rurll CrI.l. Group 
will hold an orientation meeting at 
7:30 p.m. in Schieffer Hall Room 225 . 
The Portugu .. e Club Pequ.nl 
CoImbfl will meet at Gringo's al 8 
p.m. 

For the student who has no equal-r---r_--.. 
scientific calculators that have ~~ 
no equal. 

$46.95 
This year, get the upper hand on your cia es with the 

HP-l1C or the HP-lSC. So advanced they don't need an 
"equals" key. So extremely easy to use, you'll solve even 
tile most complex mathematicnl problems (Iuickly. 

Hewlell-Packard's innovative de ign eliminiltl' a va 
number of keystrokes. That saves you time . .. a big pili 
at exam time. 

Handle matrices, integration, 2-variable statistics, and 
other complex calculations without the pages of scribbles 
they used to take. 

Get an HP-l IC or HP-15C today, and start out the year 
one step ahend . 

The People Who Know Calculator. 
lo~a Book & Supply Co. 

Downtown Across Irom The Old Clpltol 
Opan 1:00-1:00 M-F; 1:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

",-.0 .. "11. 
COMIJiIUf.anGII 

01""'1" 

ASSOCIATED 
RESIDENCE HALLS 

September 6, 1986 
10 am-6 pm Hancher Field 

Tickets 
'2.00 Hall Assoc. Members 
'2.~ Non-Members 
'1.00 Kids 12 &: Under 

Available 
IMU Box Office 
ARHOffice (Near BurgeVendo) 

Assoc. Office (ask RA's) 
6 

.,.., .. :~ 

SWEETBEAlT 
ROSES 

.... '20"' 398
dOl. 

AfRICAN 
VIOLETS 

379 
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Insid.: IIK •• p ,our 
aunn, sid. up" 

Ineld.: "'Lett. do lunch" 

Smal 
• Br Tom Hunter 

Special to The Oai 

Lingering d 
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Lingering disagreement 
remains in the UI Physical 
Education Dlvl8ion as Profe.

, sor Arnold Small Jr. steps In 
IS new head of the division. 

The state Board of Regents 
, appointed Small amid a storm 
• of versy this summer 
j wh ulty members and a 

stat aker claimed the UI 
, passe over more qualified 

candidates within the depart
ment in choosing Small, a 
speech pathology professor. 

"It is difficult to have some
one responsible for an area 
where their training is not in," 
UI Physical Education and 
Dance Department Chairwo
man Peg Burke said. Burke's 
department is a part of the 
newly created division and 
she was a leader of those who 

I spoke out against his appoint-
ment. 

Small was chosen to head the 
division after an internal 

" search of the department by 

I Grassley 
wins over 
Democrats 
By Bruce Jap •• n 

• Staff Writer 

Some Democrats, including a 
Ul professor, are supporting 
Sen. Chuck Grassley's re
election bid because they say 
the incumbent Republican has 
represented Iowa "indepen
dently. " 

According to Allen Finch, 
, Grassley's press secretary In 

Washington, D.C., members of 
a group called Democrat for 
Grassley are saying Grassley 
ignores partisan politics in 
favor of all Iowans' views. The 

, group particularly admired 

Election 
'86~ 
Grassley's disagreement with 
President Ronald Reagan's 

• agricultural policy. 
Ul Associate Nursing Profes

sor Kitty Buckwalter was 
named co-chair of Democrats 
for Grassley earlier this week. 
Buckwalter, who is travelling 

, , this week, could not be 
reached for comment Tuesday. 

"Senator Grassley is an Inde
pendent statesman," Finch 
said. "He's here to serve Iowa . . 
Some may not agree with 
everything the senator does, 
but they do appreciate him." 

FINCH SAID HE did not 
know how many people have 
joined Democrats for Grassley 
but that the list includes sev
eral "influential Democrats." 

Grassley campaign officials 
announced earlier this week 
that Dick Thomas, a former 
aid to Iowa Democratic Sens. 

I Harold Hughes and Tom 
Harkin, will be chairman of 

• the group. 
Thomas directed Hughes' 

Senate office in Iowa for 
I three years. He was a district 

representative for Harkin 
when he was a congressman 
representing Iowa's 5th Dis
trict. 

"With these two Democrats 
(Thomas and Buckwalter) sup
porting Grassley, it's Grass
ley's opinion that they are 

) I reflecting a commitment to 
non-partisan politics," Finch 
said. "Iowan read Grassley as 
a man committed to Iowa." 

Phil Roeder, communications 
director for the Iowa Demo
cratic Party, said Democrats 
for Grassley will not under
mine Democratic Senate can
didate John Rhoehrlck's bid to 
unseat Gra ley in the Nov. 4 
general election. 

"WFt ~ BEEN calling regis-
ter mocrst and non-
pa pie acr!) .. the state, 

I and \Ie found that Roehrlck 
bal solidified hi base with 

• Democrats and he i. holding 
bl. own with Independents," 
Roeder uid. "Therefore, I 
don 't see wher they think 

I they cln turn It around either 
for or alainst Roehrlck." 

"It'. not a new gimmick," 
Roeder said. "Richard Nixon 
had Democrats Cor Nixon in 
the 1968 and '72 presidential 
elections, and Harkin had 
Republicans fo.r Harkin in 
II11N. " 
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the UI failed to yield a concen
IUS candidate, Burke said. 

lean heavily on the depart
ments." 

THAT METHOD Is favored 
by Small, who said he intends 
to be a "facilitator," relying on 
the opinions of his depart
ments for guidance. 

SMALL'S recommendations 
for promotion will be based on 
reading the published writings 
of a candidate, he said. 

The ability to recommend 
which faculty gets promoted is 
based in his administrative 
ability, not his specialty, Small 
said. 

..... --.... 

TrwdI oa .... to ... 
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THE LACK OF a concensus 
on the internal candidates 
may have stemmed from con
cerns that the candidates 
would favor their former 
departments If appOinted as 
division head, UI Exercise Sci
ence and Physical Education 
Department Chairman Gary F. 
Hansen said. 

"There were concerns about 
that happening, that they 
would favor their depart
ment," Hansen said. 

"One doesn't have to be an 
expert in the area one admi
nisters," Small said."I would 
intend to depend on their 
opinions." 

"I think 1 would do as good a 
job in promotion if 1 was a 
specialist in physical educa- .......... iiI •••••• iii.~;; ... 
tion or experimental psychol- • 

Hansen's department was also 
merged in the creation of the 
division. 

Although it would have been , 
better if the new division head 
had been a member of one of 
the departments involved, 
Small's post allows him to rely 
on the department heads to 
help run his division, Hansen 
said . 

"The actual work will be done 
by the departments," Hansen 
said. "I am assuming he will 

But Burke said she was hard 
pressed to say what qualifies 
Small, whose expertise is in 
experimental psychology, to 
lead the department of physi
cal education. 

"There is no way the admini
strator doesn't have to work 
with specifics," Burke said. As 
division head, Small has con
trol over faculty promotions 
and curricula, areas where 
specific familiarity is neces
sary, she said. 

Small said his focus will be 
administration, and he will 
leave specific curricular decl
sione to his staff. 

ogy," Small said. 
Because Small was chosen 

from outside the physical edu
cation department, he must 
now learn the field, Burke 
said. 

"I think he's got an amazing 
learning process he 's going to 
have to go through," Burke 
said. 

Choosing a department head 
from outside the department 
is a bad practice, Burke 
added. "I think appointments 
from outside the area just 
should not be done," Burke 
said. "I don't think it's a wise 
course of action." 

Welcome Back 
Students! 

Take time out of your 
busy schedules to 
treat to some of our 
delicious candy. 

30ok ·Off All Fudge Featuring: 
, ~ eTurtle Fudge 

i4!: W eChocolate Walnut 
If")' l ~l J' eConfetti r "\}~ '---an I.CS 

338-8242 Old Ca Itol Center 

lAKE IT FRDM ·A 
, , ' 

COUPLE OF WINNERS. 

Karen Napolitano and Kurt 
Karnstadt are tough competitors 
on nationally ranked Iowa athletic 
teams; Karen in field hockey and 
Kurt in gymnastics. But they faced 
some of their most exciting chal
lenges as Army ROTC Scholarship 
students at the University of Iowa. 

How do you manage to . be a 
student/ athlete/cadet and do so 
well in each? Both agreed that it 
takes planning and that ROTC 
training helped them manage their 
time more efficiently, 

As an ROTC student, you 
can earn both a college degree and 
an officer's commission in the US Army. You 
graduate with the management and leadership 
skills needed to turn those credentials into a 
successful career, civilian or military. 

Army ROTC scholarship winners receive 
tuition, educational fees and allowances for text
books. And are paid up to $1,000 a year. 

If you want to know more about the military 
and the challenges and responsibilities of becoming 
an Army officer, sign up for Introduction to the 
Military (23:091). Or call Mike Hall at 353-3709 
for more information. Be all you can be. 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
.. 
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It's not news that businesses across Iowa are struggling 
to survive the effects of the depressed farm economy -
enough news stories lamenting the demise of small 
town business districts have been written to inform 
everyone of that. What's new is that the Rev. John 
Hansen wants to make the situation worse. 

Hansen plans to bring his Christian Chamber of 
Commerce to Iowa within a few months. The Chamber, 
which Hansen started in 1982 in Texas, now operates in 
10 states. In each state, the Chamber publishes directo
ries of businesses owned or operated by Christians so 
other Christians can trade selectively. 

Christians should do business with other Christians for 
several reasons, according to Hansen. "If a business
man is really a 'christian he is going to be honest," he 
asserts. It also keeps money among the righteous. "If my 
money goes to one person, he may spend it on booze or 
drugs, drive down the street and run over my kid. Or if 
my money goes to a Christian, a good portion of it will 
be given to the church," Hansen said. 

Hansen and the 1,000 members ofthe Chamber network 
apparently don't realize the negative implications of 

. their actions. Buying Christian means boycotting 
businesses run by Jews, Buddhists, agnostics, atheists 
and anyone else who doesn't fall into line with 
Christian fundamentalism. In many small Iowa 
towns, the economy has brought several businesses to 
the brink of bankruptcy. Losing the trade of even a few 
people could send those businesses· into the red -
essentially closing down businesses on the basis of 
religious prefere~ce. 

Many mainline Christian and Jewish leaders have 
denounced Hansen's efforts as divisive and misdi
rected. They point out that if each religious sect or 
ideological group began following the Christian Cham
ber of Commerce's lead, towns would divide into 
factions and lose a much-needed sense of community. 

Especially now, when the farm crisis makes Iowa's 
financial future uncertain, Iowans should pull together 
and help one another - not help put others out of 
business. That, rather than "buying Christian," is the 
Christian thing to do. 

Kathy Hinton Breed 
Managing Ed itor 

Be all you can be 
Private Robert E. Ryan, an 18-year-old soldier from 

Ankeny, Iowa was shot and killed on Aug. 22 at 6·p.m. 
Was he flying surveillance over Libya? Leading a squad 
of Contras in a maneuver along the Honduran border? 
No, nothing quite that glamorous. He was shot in a 
basic training camp exercise at Fort Bliss, Texas. 

Yes, accidents do happen. But, as of Sept. 1, the U.S. 
Army had yet to release any details as to how and why 
the accident occurred. The "accidental shooting," as 
the army press release put it, is still unexplained. 

If Army recruiters are going to actively promote their 
tremendous educational and economic opportunities, 
perhaps they should also say something about the risks. 
And not only about the potential for injury in other 
countries (Nicaragua, Libya, the Middle East, etc.), but 
even - occasionally - right here in the good old U.S. of 
A. 

Doesn't the Army owe the other potential Robert E. 
Ryans a prompt and complete explanation? One would 
hope that the current "Rambo" mentality and popular
ity of the military has not caused it to lose it's sense of 
responsibility to both new recruits and the ·American 
public. 

Tom Flte 
Editorial Writer 

Repeat perfqrmance? 
In recent days, news about Libya has been creeping 

back into the media as the Reagan administration has 
turned its ah~ntion to the "Mad Dog of the Middle 
East," Moammar Gadhafi. 

In an attempt to send yet another message, the United 
States has been conducting air and naval exercises 
near the coast of Libya. Meanwhile, U.S. envoy Vernon 
Walters is in Europe trying to drum up support for 
measures to further isolate Gadhafi. 

In the months following its April 15 bombing of Libya, 
the United States largely ignored the north African 
nation. Now, however, things appear to be heating up 
again. Oddly (or, perhaps, not so oddly), the circum
stances surrounding the latest rumblings arc similar to 
those preceding our deadly air strikes four months ago. 

The most recent statements f'rom the adminstration, 
denouncing Libya for its "renewed terrorist activity," 
echo the previous rhetoric most notably by their 
vagueness. No evidence of such a renewal has been 
offered and allied governments such as West Germany 
do not corroborate such findings. 

Could it be that In trying to teach Libya 8 lesson in the 
April bombing. the United States failed to grasp a basic 
tenet of our legal system - that one is innocent until 
proven guilty? 

Din McMII .. n 
Editorial Plge Editor 

-

I T STARTED to hit me 
one afternoon as I sat in 
an Amsterdam bar with 
three Dutch students. 

I'd always considered myself 
well -read, something of an 
intellectual. I left the bar with 
the realization that I didn't 
even qualify as a pseudo· 
intellectual. 

Peter was taking a class in 
American literature at Leiden 
University that spring. Won
derful , I thought, common 
ground. 

"What have you read so far?" I 
asked . 

He began rattling off familiar 
names, and I began to grow 
u ncomforta ble. 

"Have you read ... 1" 
"No." 
"Have you read .. . 1" 
"Uh , no, but I'm planning to 

get to it soon." 
"Have you read .. . 1" 
I was squirming by now. 

"Well, no." 
Another of the students finally 

broke in. "Qo they teach you 
anything in the United 
States?" 

"Sure," I told him. "They 
teach us to make money." 

THE WORDS WERE OUT of 
my mouth before I even had a 
chance to think about them. 
The conversation had struck a 
defensive chord within me. 
The vast holes in my know
ledge of literature, even my 
own country's classics, had 
never been so evident. 

This disillusionment con· 
tinued to haunt me upon my 

By Gary T. Marx 

W HEN A TEXAS 
police sergeant 
who coordinates a 
successful crime 

reporting program was quoted 
as saying that "we get hus
bands turning in wives, wives 
turning in husbands - we've 
even had mothers turn in their 
sons," he had not yet run 
across children who infoITned 
on their parents. But that is 
what happened recently in 
Tu stin , Calif., where a 
l3-year-old girl turned in her 
parents for possession of mari
juana and cocaine. 

One of the many Hollywood 
entrepreneurs who hopes to 
make a film of that case told 
reporters that "this is a one
of-a-klnd situation and you 
have to move quickly." This is 
not altogether accurate. The 
specifics of the case are 
unusual, but the practice of 
informing has become increas
ingly common in American 
lociety. Informing is now seen 
AI an element of good citizen
ship, commanding growing 
institutional and technical 
support. 

Federal Cabinet agencies now 
provide hot lines for citizens 
to report "fraud, abuse Ind 
waste." The federal witness 
protection program provides 
relocltlon and a new Identity 
to informers. "WeTIP, Inc.," a 
private organization, offers a 
nationwide hot line (or report-

By Robyn Grigg, 

Digressions 
return to the United States, 
when 1 completed a journal
ism internship. 

"You're developing a great 
marketable skill," my supervi
sors told me through the 
course of the summer. 

Marketable skill. 
According to an Aug. 28 Dally 

Iowan article ("Money plays 
'major' role in students' choice 
of career"), that's what most of 
us are after. The number of 
business, computer science 
and communications majors 
spirals upward, a trend Ul 
English Department Chairman 
John Raeburn attributes to 
materialistic greed. 

WE CAN'T BE BLAMED for 
wanting to match - or surpass 
- the standard of living with 
which we grew up. But, as I 
found not only in Amsterdam 
but in conversations with stu
dents from around the world, 
this quest is leaving us cultur
ally deficient. We're computer 
whizzes, but how many of us 
can speak intelligently about 
Shakespeare, Pica ssQ or 
Brahms? 

No, we don 't need this to get 
by in modern U.S. society. And 
many of us are too busy study
ing calculus or gathering prac
tical experience in our field s 
to sit down with War and Peace 

Guest 
Opinion 
ing SUSpICIOUS activities that 
ef1\ployees are hesitant to 
report locally. 

THERE IS MUCH TO be said 
for citizen participation in 
activities normally reserved 
for the authorities. It can help 
the police and, at little finan
cial cost, extend surveillance. 
Hot lines have helped locate 
fugitives wanted for serious 
offenses and have identified 
cost overruns In government 
programs. Yet the new wave of 
informing also has Its less 
attracti.ve side. 

The denouncer in the Tustin 
clSe was not anonymous, the 
offense in question involves 
criminal law, not political 
belief, the possession of narco
tics offers' a strong presump
tion of guilt. 

Yet the case is troubling 
because the accuser Is a child 
and a close relative. Is the 
pos ession of drugs for per
sonal use a serious enough 
crime to justi~ the immediate 
arrest of the parents on the 
buls of a child's evidence Ind 
the traosfer of the child to I 
fOlter home? Is the damlge to 
that family balanced by the 
aood .erved by connlcatina I 

Opinions expr8lled on the VIewpoints page of The Dally Iowan .. 
thoae of the eigned luthOr. The Daly Iowan, IS I non-prallt 
corporation, does not exp~ opInlonl on ~ matt ..... 

in our spare time. But we're 
missing out on a real oppor
tunity to expand ourselves and 
our horizons. 

I recently expressed this bit
terness about the one
sided ness of my college educa
tion to one of my favorite 
professors . His advice was 
sound: you don't have to quit 
learning just because you're 
leaving the university atmo
sphere in a couple months. 

HE'S RIGHT, BUT I still 
could kick myself for the 
opportunities lost, the courses 
I never enrolled in because I 
had already completed my 
general education require
ments. Sure, the UI didn 't 
stress such knowledge, but it 
did make it available. 

And broadening ourselves 
with liberal arts courses may 
even help us reach the busi
ness success that we're all so 
hungry for. Juliet Kaufmann , 
director of the Ul Undergra
duate Advising Center, said 
"businesses say they value the 
skills taught in liberal arts as 
(people) move up in the busi
ness world." (Ol, Apr: 26, 1983). 

Raeburn also points out that 
middle-management types 
usually major in business, 
while "the really top people" 
chose other areas. 

We're going to spend the rest 
of our lives using these mark
etable skills for which we're 
training so diligently. A little 
culture couldn't hurt us at all. 

Digressions Bre comments from D.lly 
low.n staff members. Robyn Griggs 
is DI OistractionslNews Editor. 
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modest amount of drugs? 
IT IS NECESSARY TO dis

tinguish informers. We cringe 
at the behavior of anonymous 
denouncers, and we admire 
the informer who has not been 
involved in the corruption 
more than the informer who 
has been involved in ill egality. 
We may see the person who 
has a change of heart and 
informs on the activiti es of 
friends differently from one 
who begins with a plan to U e 
friendship as the means of 
betrayal. 

Drugs are a serou matter. But 
so are family relation hlp . 
Machiavelli caught the 
es ence of the conflict In val
ues which the Tustin case 
presents: "We never try to 
escape one diffi culty without 
running Into another; but pru
dence con 1st In knowing how 
to recognize the nature of the 
difficulties and how to choo 
the least bad as good." 

Informing in a democratic soc
Iety offers us a moral paradox. 
This paradox is likely to 
become more prominent as 
the drive to engage the public 
in anticrime efforts gains 
momentum - a drive that 
itself Is only part of a broader 
campaign to increas~ the 
surveillance of America 's 
citizenry. 

a.ry T. Mlrx il prolttlor of Ioc:iology 
.1 Ihe M •••• chuHlI. Inilitutt of 
Technology. Copyright 1986 The New 
Vork TI",... 

City IibrCMY 
must staJ,\ 
accessible 
By Julie EI,.I. 

Money talks. 
That'swhat 

some have 
suggested in 
their quest 
to solve the 
financial 
dilemma at 
the Iowa 
City Public 
Library. 

Some city officials have 
advocated that user fees be 
imposed upon library pat
rons who make use of audio
visual equipment. 

Luckily, the LibraryBoardQf 
Trustees has chosen a more 
democratic solution to the 
problem. Beginning in 
March , the library will be 
closed on Thursday evenings 
and all day on Fridays. In 
addition , a host of regular 
service cutbacks took effect 
Sept. 1, including the elimi· 
nation of meeting room and 
book reservations made via 
telephone , fewer dispUys 
and literature about library 
programs and closings on 
three minor holidays. 

From the 
Metro Desk 

Those moves were made in 
response to the lack of funds 
needed to increase the 
library staff, proportional to 
the increases in library 
usage. Since the new public 
library facili ty opened in 
1981, the number of users has 
more than doubled. In con
trast, the number of library 
staff members has remained 
the same during that time 
period. 

The cutbacks will allow the 
Ii brary to offer patrons the 
same quali ty services; just 
the quantity will be reduced. 

"It came down to quantity 
versus quality," said Riley 
Grimes, pres ident of the 
board of trustees. The situa· 
tion is unfortunate but was 
handled well. 

A fee would discriminate 
against re idents, among 
them many UI students, who 
cannot afford to pay for use 
of eqUipment. Charging for 
use of library materials c6n· 
tradicts t he purpose for 
which public libraries were 
established - to uphold a 
democracy. 

And that rai ses another 
question. How is audio
vi sual equipment different 
from a book, magazine or 
newspape r? Some would 
argue audio-visual equip
ment is a luxury, purely for 
entertainment. The corner· 
stone of that argument? Cen· 
or hip. 
How does a tide show, UJpe 

player or video cas$ette 
recorder differ in use from 
printed material? Both are 
materials that provide infor
mation , ente rtainment or 
both. The difference is tech
nology, according to library 
director Lolly Egger . 

"The technology of Inform a
tion I changi n, . The library 
is an information center, not 
a book distribution center," 
Eggers pointed out. 

And u r should have equal 
access to that information, 
regardles of their p ronal 
finan ces. Res ident can 
thank th board of trusteet 
for uphold ing a declaration 
made nearly 100 years Igo 
when the lowa City PubliC 
Library wa opened to the 
pu blic: 

"One fact should b 
apprecilt d at the .t 
i., that this library 
will be public In the 1 ell 
lense of the word. It belon .. 
to no persons or clase o( 
persons. It I. to be under the 
control of no particular race 
or creed. It' doors are to be 
ever open to the workman In 
ov ralis with a dinner bucket 
upon his artn, al well a. the 
rich or well-to-do." 

FrOm the M.tro Dftk .ppelr. on 
tilt Vlewpolnte ptge miry Wldlllt
dlY. JuUt EI,,'e I, '"'* D.1Iy low_ 
City Editor. 

:Sovi 
• MOSCOW (UPI) -
I Union said Tuesdl 
I were killed and 31 

missing and fear. 
· after the mldnigh 
, sinking of the c 
J Admiral Nakimov. 

The cruise ship, ( 
· passengers and cr. 
~ day rt, sank 

miles he port 
sysk tes aft 
vessel lmost dOll 
sliced through its 
Maritime Minist 
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MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet 
Union said Tuesday 79 people 

I were killed and 319 others are 
missing and feared drowned 
after the midnight Black Sea 

, sinking of the cruise liner 
Admiral Nakimov. 

The cruise ship, carrying 1,234 
and crew to a holi

sank Sunday 8 
e port of Novoros

tes atler a cargo 
, vessel dou ble its size 
I sliced through its hull l Deputy 

Maritime Minister Leonid 

k 
k,QI(wooo 

Nediak said. 
Nediak said there were 

"grounds for hope" some of 
the missing would be saved 
but admitted no one had been 
taken !'rom the sea alive in 
about 24 hours. 

He said some 50 Black Sea 
Navy vessels and civil aviation 
planes were still involved in 
the rescue mission, which 
began "almost immediately" 
after the accident Sunday 
night. 

"AS A RESULT of the mea
sures taken, 836 people are 
rescued, all the victims have 
received the necessary medi
cal assistance, 29 persons have 
been hospitalized and 79 dead 
persons have been found in 
the water," he said, adding 
"319 persons are missing." 

He said survivors clung to 
ratls because the Admiral 
Nakimov sunk quickly _ before 
lifeboats could be lowered. 

When asked why so many peo-

The Dally Iowan - lowl City, lowl - Wednesdly, September 3, 1988 - Pep IA 

pIe were missing, Nediak said, 
"I believe most or these pas
sengers are still aboard the 
ship," which sank in watl!rs 
145 feet deep. 

Sunday's accident appeared to 
be caused by the crew of the 
Pyotr Vasev, a 32,OOO-ton bulk 
carrier traveling at approxi
mately 10 knots when it hit the 
Admiral Nakimov, he said. 

"IT SANK QUICKLY due to a 
very unfortunate blow caused 
by the freighter," Nediak said. 

"The blow came into the parti
tion between the engine room 
and the boiler room, and prac
tically speaking it ripped the 
ship open." 

The cruise liner's steersman 
told the newspaper Izvestia 
the crew saw the bulk carrier 
ahead as they l«;!ft port and 
called it by radio. They took 
its bearing and realized the 
ship would cross their path, he 
said. 

Nediak said the 17,053-ton 

Admiral Na~imov was in good 
working order despite its age 
and blamed the disaster on 
human error. 

Nediak said tbe bulk cargo 
vessel, whi~h was carrying 
oats, was anoat and the crew 
did not suffer any loses. About 
274 members of the 
346-member cruise ship crew 
were rescued. he said. 

The accident was one of the 
worst in Soviet maritime his
tory. 
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For more information 
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1·- Flying Dutchmen set balloon record 
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands - Three Dutch adventurers 

in a huge helium-and-hot air balloon bounced to a 
harrowing landing in a wheat field Tuesday to set a 
record for the fastest trans-Atlantic balloon crossing -
~1 hours and 14 minutes. 

As hundreds of spectators cheered, the trio landed its 
silver 15-story-hlgh Dutch Viking balloon in the field 13 
miles east of Amsterdam, becoming the first Europeans 
to accomplish the feat. Crew member Evelien Brink, 30, 
became the first woman to cross the Atlantic in a 
balloon. 

The Brlnlu and Hageman wrested the balloon down in 
10- to 15-knot winds into a wheat field . The seven-yard
long gondola bounced once, rolled twice and was 
dragged by the balloon about 66 yards before coming to a 
halt on its side, the Brinks said. 

Singer sentenced for Belushl death 
LOS ANGELES - Cathy Evelyn Smith, a former rock 

backup singer who confessed to injecting tormented 
comedian John Belushi with a fatal dose of cocaine and 
heroin in 1982, was sentenced Tuesday to three years in 
prison. 

Smith , 39, originally had been charged with murder, but 
on June 11 pleaded no contest to a reduced charge of 
involuntary manslaughter and three counts of furnishing 
and administering the beroin and cocaine "speedballs" 
that killed Belushi. Ten other drug administering 
charges were dismissed. 

Belushi, a 33-year-old comedy star, was found dead 
March 5, 1985, of an overdose of heroin and cocaine in 
the Chateau Marmont Hotel on the Sunset Strip. 

Eastern plans to layoff 1,500 workers 
MIAMI - In a dramatic cost-cutting move, Eastern 

Airlines announced Tuesday it will layoff 1,500 employ
ees and reduce expenses throughout the financially 
troubled airline. 

"These are not easy decisions to make," Eastern Presi
dent Joesph Leonard said in a statement, "but they are 
vital to competing effectively with aggressive, lower-cost 
carriers hoping to strengthen their own futures at 
Eastern's expense." 

Eastern spokesman Glenn Parsons said many of the job 
reductions would occur in the Miami area. Eastern 
employs 42,000 people, about 14,000 in south Florida. 

Leonard said all employee groups would be affected -
including management, which would lose 442 people. 

Teacher strikes spread through nation 
Teachers seeking higher wages anc:t improved benefits 

went on strike Tuesday in 14 school districts in six states, 
bringing the number of students idled by teacher 
walkouts to 75,000 nationwide. 

The strikes shut schools for 10,657 students in Illinois, 
5,000 in Massachusetts, 21 ,635 in Michigan, 2,400 in New 
Jersey, 1,900 in Ohio, 32,500 in Pennsylvania and 1,000 in 
Rhode Island , officials said. 

In Illinois, talks were scheduled to resume Tuesday in 
Champaign, one of three districts where walkouts, which 
began last week have shut schools for more than 10,000 
students. 

Lebanese factions negotiate cease-fire 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Cabinet, meeting for the first 

time in nine months, agreed on a truce between warring 
factions Tuesday and pledged to reform the constitution 
in a bid to end 11 years of civil war, Prime Minister 
Rashid Karam i said. 

The three-hour Cabinet session, the first since Novem
ber, was attended by five Christian and five Moslem 
ministers meeting in a deserted building. 

There was no indication when a truce would begin or 
how it would be implemented along the city's Green Line 
- a three-mile strip of burned-out buildings dividing 
west Beirut from the east. 

Soviets dismiss 27 'cowardly' workers 
MOSCOW - Twenty-seven workers involved in the 

cleanup of the Chernobyl nuclear facility were fired and 
expelled from the Communist Party for "cowardice" 
after refusing to follow orders at the radioactive site, 
Pravda said Tuesday. 

Pravda, the Communist Party newspaper, said other 
laborers who normally work on a two-month rotation 
basis will have their stays extended until decontamina
tion work is complete to compensate for the dismissed 
workers. 

Quoted •.. 
"One thing is going out and confiscating the keg of (a 

fraternity). Another thing is going out and confiscating 
the five bottles of Wild Turkey that the wealthy alumni 
has brought down with their Hawkeye van." 

-Student Senate President Joe Hansen, disputing Ihe UI's 
decision to ban kegs at lailgata parties. See slory, page 1A. 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

L.A. crasll remains 
under investigation 

CERRITOS, Cam. (UPI) -
Investigators focused Tuesday 
on the condition of the air 
traffic controller handling 
Aeromexico Flight 498 and 
what he saw on his radar 
Bcreen minutes before a small 
plane sliced off the jet's tail 
and sent it hurtling to earth. 

The controller tracking Flight 
498 agreed to take a drug test 
at the request of investigators, 
although they said they had no 
indication that drugs were 
Involved. 

John Lauber, spokesman for 
the National Transportation 
Safety Board, said investiga
tors would get readouts tues
day of radar transmissions 
logged into the control tower 
at Los Angeles International 
Airport at midday Sunday, 
when the two planes collided. 

THE OFFICIAL death toll 
from Sunday's tragedy 
remained at 70 - 64 on the 
Aeromexico jet, three in the 
small Piper airplane and 
three in the residential area 
where the airliner crashed -
but there were indications the 
final figure of ground casual
ties could climb. 

County Fire Capt. Gordon 
Pearson discounted a report 
that another 15 people were 
killed while attending a party 
at one of the houses demol
ished in the crash. 

Red Cross spokesman Sam 
Schwartz said 15 people still 
had not been accounted for. 
Two people who had been on 
the list of missing returned 
Monday night from a vacation. 

THE RADAR READOUTS 
being reviewed Tuesday 
should answer two critical 
questions; whether the Piper 
that collided with the DC-9 
showed up on the controller's 
screen and whether the con-

troller handling Flight 498 was 
distracted momentarily when 
another small plane "popped 
up" unexpectedly on hi. radar 
screen in the same general 
area. 

The controller tried to contact 
the jetliner to issue a standard 
order to veer left, he said. 

After eight failed attempts to 
contact Flight 498, the con
troller asked another incom
ing night to check for a prob
lem, and smoke from the crash 
was reported. 

The small four-seater Piper 
flown by 53-year-old William 
Kramer was equipped with a 
transponder, which emits sig
nals that ensure it will appear 
on radar screens, and the 
transponder was switched on 
when it was found 30 feet from 
the plane's wreckage. 

But investigators said that did 
not necessarily show It was on 
and working before the crash. 

CORONER'S SPOKESMAN 
Gold said an autopsy showed 
Kramer Buffered a heart 
attack moments before the col
Us ion, although he died of 
injuries received in the crash. 
It did not indicate if the heart 
attack rendered him uncon
scious. Witnesses to the colli
sion have said the plane was 
not flying erratically before it 
hit the jetliner. 

An Aeromexico list showed 
the passengers on Flight 498 
were a mixture of American 
and Mexican families. The 58 
passengers killed included 36 
U.S. citizens from California, 
New York and Texas, 11 Mexi
can citizens living in Califor
nia and nine Mexican resi
dents. One Colombian and a 
Salvadoran from New York 
were also on board. The rela
tives of one of the victims 
lived only blocks from the 
crash site, officials said. 

~@~~ 
~@~O@fi[f@~O©[Ji] 
Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently" we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Flogging sentences 
given in S. Africa 

Thank you! 

JOHANNESBURG, South 
Africa (UPI) - Fourteen black 
schoolchildren were sen
tenced to floggings and prison 
terms of up to eight years 
Tuesday for helping a mob 
burn homes of people consid
ered traitors by anti
government militants. 

Theyouths, ages 13to 17, were 
among 32 people jailed for a 
total of 258 years on public 
violence charges. 

At the hearing in Ashton , in a 
fruit-growing region 100 miles 
north of Cape Town, Magis
trate A.J . van Wyk said he felt 
sorry for the youngsters and 
their families. 

"But justice has nothing in 
common with maudlin sym
pathy," he said. 

Van Wyk sentenced a 
IS-year-old to seven lashes 
with a light whip and jailed 13 
other children for a total of 
108 years, with individual sen
tences ranging to eight years. 

Police testified that a 
200-member mob armed with 
stones and clubs attacked 
three homes in Zolani black 
township last Nov. 20. The 
occupants , suspected of 
attacking members of a mili
tant anti -government group 
called the "comrades," were 
regarded as traitors by the 
mob, witnesses said. 

"A whole community has been 
disrupted because a small 
group decided they wanted to 
punish another group in that 
community," the magistrate 

said. 
Outside the courtroom, white 

policemen shook hands and 
congratulated each other. One 
was heard saying, "That's how 
it should be." 

IN JOHANNESBURG, police 
prohibited a mass funeral 
scheduled for Thursday of at 
least 20 blacks shot in clashes 
between police and rent pro
testers in the black township 
of Soweto last week. Anglican 
Bishop Desmond Tutu, black 
activist Winnie Mandela and 
U.S. civil rights campaigner 
Coretta . Scott King were 
expected to attend. 

A police spokesman said writ
ten permission will be 
required for funerals in Sow
eto, located outside Johannes
burg, adding "no flags, ban
ners, placards, pamphlets or 
posters shall be displayed or 
distributed" and "no public 
address systems shall be 
used." 

Also in Pretoria, government 
information officials, revising 
earlier tallies, said 21 people 
were injured by a bomb Mon
day at a Durban supermarket. 

01 iver Tambo, president of the 
outlawed African National 
Congress rebel organization, 
refused to say whether his 
movement was responsible for 
the Durban bombing. The gov
ernment blamed the group for 
planting a Soviet-made limpet 
mine disguised as a shopping 
bag . 

RECORD & TAPE 

SALE 

LP ",cordi 1.98 to 8.98 Sit. 
(moltly 3.98) 

C •••• U.. 2.98 to 6.98 
(mo.tly 3.98) 

Iowa Book (\ Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. Irom The Old C.plto l 

O,..n .:~:OO M-F; 1:00..:00 Sat., 12.00-1:00 Sun. 

. SEAFOOD & WINE: A NATURAL COMBINATION 
We carty a variety of fresh (never 
frozen) fish. At our service fish 
counter our fish arrives fresh twice 
weekly. We can help you with 
cooking hints and provide you with 
new recipes. 

New to Iowa Oty: FREY NATURAL WINES 
Wine made from organically grown 
grapes with your guarantee of a pure, 
naturally grown produce. 

510 lb. Frey Sauvlgnon Blanc 1984 

Calloway Chenln Blanc 1985 
Wente Bros. Gamay Beaujolais Blanc 

1985 
4" lb. Glen-Ellen Chardonnay 1985 

Slop by Wednadlly 4-8 pm lot an Of9Inlcally grown porIcburger. 

WE ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE· EVfRY\DAY. 9 A.M.·9'P.M. 
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Office 

, By Lewl. Wayne Qr"". 
I university Editor 

DozenS of new faces are 
appearing in UI lecture halls 
and research laboratories. 

Every year the UI goes search· 
• ing for faculty members to fill 

new and vacated positions. 
The ity of instruction and 

I re at the UI is at stake 
in 1\ n decisions made by 
search committees, depart

I ment chairs and deans. 
"We think we've done very 

, 76,000 reasons 
j for Duck's 
flight to Iowa 

The reputation and glorY of 
British scholarship might 

, seem like an academic 
heaven. 

Could there be even one rea
son a professor would leave 
the hallowed halls of Oxford 
for the Great Plains of North 

1 American higher education? 
Communication Studies Pro

I fessor Steve Duck said Tues
, day there are probably 76,000 

reasons he decided to make 
, his new home at the UI. 

A native of England, Duck has 
, become the first endowed 

I research professorship in the 
, U1 College of Liberal Arts. 

One of the most persuasive 
. reasons is the quality of 

faculty members already here 
and of the UI Communication 

I Studies Department in gen
eral. 

"There's a great department 
here. This is the right place to 

I be, anyway," he said. 
With the exception of a brief 

, stint at- an American college 
I on the East Coast, Duck hasn't 

worked outside of England. 
But Duck hasn't been lonelyin 

the vast American Midwest, he 
said. 

Iowans have been friendly 
and "there seems to be a 
whole bunch of people from 

I England who are in Iowa at 

well this year," UI College of 
Liberal Arts Associate Dean 
Julia Davis said of the 29 new 
tenure·track faculty members 
joining the college this year. 
"We think we have attracted 
some highly qualified indivi
duals." 

As u8usal , the college had 
some problems luring senior 
faculty members away from 
other colleges, she said. 

But money often is not the 
primary problem in hiring 
established faculty members, 

the moment." 
Duck's areas of expertise are 

personal relationships and 
television production tech
niques, 

The two may seem like an 
unusual combination and 
Duck's work has taken him 
into some even more unusual 
sounding areas of inquiry. 
Two of Duck's interests are the 

characteristics of boring com-
municators and the nature of 
starting conversations with 
strangers. 

Duck's research has hit the 
ground running with his 
research activities. 

In cooperation with another 
new faculty member in the UI 
College of Liberal Arts, Duck 
has already set up a national 
conference on relationships to 
be held at the VI next June. 

The Dailv lowanlMal\ Stockman 
John C.hlN, lett, receive. a certificate tor wearing his sealbelt from 
8arb Humbert, manager 01 departmental stall development at the UI 
PhyalcaJ pt.n~ and Jim Howard, acting director 01 the UJ Physical 
Plant 

UI worker honored 
, 

for using seat belt 
By Pet Denlnger 
SpeCial to The Dally Iowan 

John Cahi11, manager ofthe Ul 
miscellaneous services shop, 
received a "Saved by the Belt" 
award Tuesday in a brief cere
mony at the UI Physical Plant. 

Barbara Humbert, managerof 
departmental staff develop
ment at the Ul Physical Plant, 
and Jim Howard, acting direc' 
tor of the plant, presented a 
certificate and lapel pin to 
Cahill, who was in a two-car 
accident Feb. 24 that heavily 

, damaged both vehicles but 
injured neither driver. 

"John Is the first to receive 
the award at the university," 
Humbert said. "We hope 
other will be nominated." 

The award, said Humbert, 
goes to "those who have been 

I in an accident and have 
avoided serious Injury due to 
the belts." 

T identoccured atabout 
7 a. • ~s CahJl1 was movlna 

onto a busy bighway. 
"I knew what it was when 1 

heard the bang, but there was 
no getting ready for it," he 
said. 

"The patrolman couldn't fig
ure out why one of us didn't 
get killed," Cahill said. "He 
(the other driver) didn't have a 
scratch on him, and neither 
did I." 

Cahill said it was fortunate 
that he took the time to dig out 
the seatbelts from under his 
car seat the afternoon before. 

The award is part of a statew
ide seatbelt awareness cam
paign sponsored by the Iowa 
Traffic Safety Now Commis
sion. Humbert is honorary 
team captain of the commis
sion's "Buckle-up Challenge." 

Humbert said the challenge is 
a "friendly competition" that 
pits tl\e eastern and western 
halves of Iowa Baainst each 
other to see which can tally 
the most seatbelt wearers. 

Whom to call 
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she said. 

PERSONAL AND profes
sional considerations are usu· 
ally more important than 
financial offers, Davis said. 

"Sometimes it's harder to 
attract the establisbed scholar 
because we don't have a criti
cal mass of individuals in 
their discipline," sbe said. 

UI Associate Vice President 
for Academic Affairs Kenneth 
Moll said it is impossible to 
tell how many new professors 

Myers praises 
'world class' 
research staff 

Assistant biomedical engi
neering ProfellSor Glenn 
Myers comes to the UI from 
teaching at Northwestern Uni
versity in Evanston, Ill. 

Myers cardiology research is 
one of the reasons he chose to 
come to the UI. 

"There's a world class group 
here in autonomic control," he 
said, so he hopes to coordinate 
his research with work 
already underway at the UI. 

The reputation of faculty 
members in the UI colleges of 
medicine and pharmacy were 
attractive elements, Myers 
said. 

Myers biggest project is work 
on a new way to identify 
patients at risk for sudden 
cardiac death, the leading 
cause of death in the indust
rial world. 

"We have found, we think, a 
way to find those people who 
are at risk of that disease," he 
said. "What we hope to do then 
is greatly refine that method. 
We've only just scratched the 
surface, in fact." 

Myers received graduate 
degrees from the University of 
Michigan and the University of 
California Berkeley and has 

the UI as a whole will be 
adding to its faculty this year 
because appointment papers 
are still being completed. 

Moll was besitant to say bow 
the Ul's salary situation and 
the bealth of the state eco
nomy might affect the ability 
of the UI to attract premium 
faculty members. 

"I THINK that's very hard to 
determine," he said. "Obvi
ously, we are hurt in recruit
ing by the salary situation. We 

worked six years in private 
industry. 

While he has worked at bigger 
colleges, Myers is impressed 
with the quality of engineering 
research at the UI. 

"It's a fairly small engineering 
school," he said. "But I think 
the faculty in this department 
are reaJly outstanding and I 
think it's a real opportunity 
for me." 

Myers also operates a small 
business seIJing a "man
machine interface" for compu
ters that controls a computer 
cursor with eye movements. 

He said Iowa City has 
impressed him with its friend
liness and he Is making plans 
to stay for a long time. 

~ Burning the midnight 
oil may be necessary. t 

'.. . _., \ 
I .. ...'" If> Ii) ........ "'I 

., ~ ..... ~ . , • . I 
I ..... r'u. .. ~ Burning the2:00or3:00 

or 4:00 AM oil is absurd. 
EsPecially when an HP calculator can get the 

answers you want - in time to gel a good night's 
sleep. 

For instance, our HP-15C Professional Scientific Calculator 
has more buill·in advanced math and statistical power than any 
other calculator. Our HP-41 Advanced Scientific Calculators have 
even more potential. 

are hurt in maintaining good 
faculty by the salary sit!lation. 

"I'm lure we probably got 
some good yo ... ng people. I'm 
sure we probably lost a good 
number of people who would 
have come for a better offer, 
but it's really hard to know," 
he said. 

In addition to the 29 new 
tenure·track professors ..:... a 
figure which includes 10 
women - Davis said 34 new 
visiting professors are joining 

Malone sees 
UI's q~ality 
as attraction 

Quality. 
A quality universltywitb qual

ity faculty members and qual
ity research facilities - that's 
what Robert Malone was look
ing for in an academic institu
tion last year. 

He chose the U1. 
The quality of the UI biology 

program was impressive 
enough to lure Malone away 
from Loyola University of Chi
cago Medical School and into 
a liberal arts college. 

Another reason for his move: 
the quality of the Iowa City 
community. 

"Since we were in the Chicago 
area, one of the things Iowa 
City has going for it definitely 
is the lifestyle," he said. "Driv
ing to work is a pleasure when 
you don't have to fight off the 
other motorists." 

Malone said Iowans are, 
friendlier than people who 
live in Chicago or on the West 
Coast, where he grew up. 

"I think people at Iowa some
times don't realize what a 
quality place they have," 
Malone said Tuesday. 

Malone uses both classical 
and recomtiinant DNA tech
niques to study molecular 
genetics. 

the College of Liberal Art8 
faculty. 

The cotlege will welcome new 
faculty ,members at a recep
tion today in Dean Gerhard 
Loewenberg's office, Schaeffer 
Hall Room 108, immediately 
following the college's faculty 
assembly meeting, at about 
4:30 p.m. 

A' reception for new raculty 
members throughout the UI 
will be held later this month 
at the bome of UI President 
James O. Freedman. 

. 

Although his research is on a 
tiny one·ceIl organism, bre
wer's yeast, it has applications 
to higher animals, including 
humans. 

The study is difficult, compli· 
cated and requires a great 
deal of specialized equipment, 
but Malone said UI officials 
have helped him set up his 
research. 

"Setting up a lab or setting up 
a research facility takes Ion· 
ger than you like," he said, but 
departmental officials have 
helped him get his work under 
way at the UI. 

In addition to his research 
activities, Malone wllI be 
teaching graduate and under
graduate course and instruct
ing students informally in the 
laboratory. 

That's because there are better than 2500 software packages 
available for them - more than for any other calculator. 

There's even a special plug-in software package (we call it the 
Advantage Module) that's designed to handle the speciffc problems 
an engineering student has to solve in hi •. or her. course work. 

No wonder professionals in enltineering and the physical science 
widely regard HP calculalo", as the best you can get. 

So check one,out. Then, when your mother call' to ask if you're 
getting enough sleep, you won't have to lie. 

By the way. if you wanl more information.just give us a call 
at 800·FOR·HPPC. Ask for Dept.658C. r~ HI!WLI!TT 

~T'" PACKARD 
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2 for 1 SPECIAL 
CALL US TODA Y 338·9775 

• Your chance to lose weight and save 50% 
• Individual counseling after orientation 
• Call a friend then call us 
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GOOD DESIGN at a GOOD PRICE 
FUTONS 

Eric Slrom, a Junior mechanical engineering major from Dubuque, some sunshine. Slrom look a shari break on Ihe soulh side of Ihe 
lakes advanlage of Tuesday afternoon's warm weather 10 soak up Penlacresl before going to cl •••. 

BED SPREADS 
BAMBOO SJlA DES 
POSTERS 

Moslem clothing symbolizes 
religious, traditional beliefs 
B~ Peter T ... o 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

They have become a familiar 
sight on campus: Moslem 
women who wear full-sleeved, 
lon~ dresses and cover their 
heads with a scarf or a cloth 
folded over and fastened with 
a headband. 

This covering garment has a 
variety of names, depending 
upon which region or country 
the wearer is from. It also 
comes in a variety of types, 
materials and styles. But its 
purpose is always the same:, to 
cover all but the hands and 
feet and perhaps the neck and 
face of the wearer. 

The reasons for covering are 
not quite so clear. For some, 
covering is a political or cul
tural tradition, but for others 
it is strictly a matter of relig
ion. 

"It is clear from the evidence 
of the Koran (the Moslem holy 
book) that the hajab is obligat
ory to the women who believe 
in the Koran and in Islam." 
said Imam Taha Tawil, direc
tor of the Cedar Rapids 
Islamic Center. 

SUEUILA, a 25-year-old, 
American-born medical stu
dent at the UI, also wears the 
"hajab," as it is known in 
Lebanon. 

"Islam says we're supposed to 

cover and guard our mOdesty, 
and that's what we're trying to 
do," Suehila said. She added 
Moslem women want to cover 
to protect themselve.s from 
unwanted male attention. 

"I don't have to worry about 
getting whistled at now when I 
walk down the street," Suehila 
said. "Now men stand back 
and are more cautious when 
they approach me." 

Zeineb Mehdi, 30, of Cedar 
Rapids, said women - espe
cially city dwellers - in Tuni
sia, her native country, are 
abandoning the traditional 
white "sarsari." 

"A lot (of women) wear it 
because their father said you 
don't expose yourself outside, 
or because their mothers did," 
she said. 

MEUDI SAID most Tunisian 
women aren 't aware of their 
reasons for wearing the safsari 
and that many Moslem women 
in the United states are wear
ing garments that are not 
really traditional. 

"They're imitating the Middle 
East," she said. "They're wear
ing a long dress and putting a 
scarf over their heads." 

Mehdi considers herselfa dev
out Moslem even though she 
does not cover. 

"I try to practice my religion 
as best I can," she said. "The 
dress does not make the per
son." 

T.B. Trving orCedar Rapids is 
a scholar of Islamic studies as 
well as a professor emeritus at 
the University of Tennessee. 
Irving recently translated the 
first version of the Koran into 
American English. Irving 
attends the Cedar Rapids 
mosque but does not agree 
with Imam Tawil. 

"THERE IS nothing in the 
Koran that says you have to 
cover your head," he said. 
"Many Moslem women work 
out the issue ror themselves by 
dressing modestly." 

Irving said the custom of cov
ering is a reflection of several 
thousand years of catastrophic 
wars in the Middle East 

Covering was an action to 
protect women and children 
from invading armies by mak
ing them appear less desir
able, Irving said. 

Salima, 27, of Cedar Rapids 
said she has experienced hos
tility as a result of covering 
and that tl1is hostility has 
increased because of recent 
tensions between the United 
States and parts of the Arab 
world. 

But overall, Salima said, peo
ple have respected her beliefs. 

"It's easier to wear it in 
America, because people 
accept you for your convic
tions," Salima said. "There's 
more pressure not to (cover) 
back in Lebanon." 

Sewage ________ ---..,. __________ c_o_nt_i"_Ue_d_f..:.ro_m_p_a9_e_l_A 

received calls from park resi
dents "for several years" con
cerning various inadequacies 
in the park, even though 
Supervisor Donald Sehr said 
he thinks the park's quality 
has improved. 

Two years ago the manage
ment of the park was taken to 
court concerning the water 
quality. Management later 
agreed to make changes in 
order to comply with state 
standards, the petition states. 

MacDonald said the park has 
complied by having the water 
tested monthly by Water Qual
ity Management, an Iowa City 
company, and tests have 
proven the water is safe. 

"I think these complaints of 
unsaf water are unjustified," 
he said. 

BUT- EVANS CLAIMED the 
tests consistently prove posi
tive because Water Quality 
Management is a biased 
source. 

"They're being paid by the 
owner of the park to test the 
water. In effect, they are test
ing their own work, and I don't 
think that's right," he said. 

The president of Water Qual
ity Management, Mike Saeu
gling, called the charge "abso
lutely untrue." 

"We have n ever done anyth i ng 
to bias the results," Saeugling 
said. 

Graham Dameron, director of 
the Johnson County Health 
Department, said he agreed 
with Water Quality Manage
ments' findings. 

"As far as I know there is no 

. 

health danger at the present 
time," he said. 

But Evans maintained that 
friends and family members 
have suffered rashes and diar
rhea since they moved to the 
court. 

DAMERON SAID THE prob
lems don't prove anything. 
"We need to have more sub
stantial proof before we can 
pronounce the water unsafe." 

Nevertheless, the board 
agreed to look into complaints 
about the sewage and drain
age systems in addition to 
testing the water. 

Evans said he was "very satis
fied" with the board's actions. 

"[ think it' a step in the right 
direction," he said. 

THE UNITED WAY. 
Thanks to }OO it works fOr all of us. 

Discov~r 
Th~Ma5ic 
There is something that could 
make you look and feel better ... 
help reduce the risk of heart dis
ease ... help control your weight. 
The magic is EXERCISE. 

Regular, vigorous exercise can 
help you be stronger, have more 
endurance and reduce stress. 

Physically fit people generally 
enjoy a happier, more productive 
life. 

• 

Write: FITNESS 
Otpt.50 

WI.hlngton, D.C. 
20001 

'ALA BOARD' 
Off Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Need to Cookl 

We'll Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

R"ldence HlIII 

Seven-Day Plans (exclud,ng Sunday Evenlno Meal) IStme$ler' 

Full Board ............................ $563.50 
Lunch & Dinner ....... ... . ............. $539.50 
Breakfast & Dinner ..... . ........... .. ... $509.00 

Five-Day Plans (Monday Ihrough Fildey) 

Full Board ........... ..... .......... . . $548.00 
Lunch & Dinner ..... ... ...... . ..... ... . $514.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ...................... $420.00 
Breakfast & Lunch ............. . ........ $372.00 
Dinner .............. .. ............. . . $289.00 
Lunch, .............. .. ............... $231 .00 
Breakfast ............ . .......... .. . , .. $142.00 

'Rates Discounted to Starting Date. 
Contracts May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OFFICE 
In Burge Hall, Lower Level Or Call 353-3834 For More Information 
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Crews pick up little 
if' Denim Skirts 

"gratitude~· 19" !!,"~ 
l But sanitation worker finds collecting garbage rewarding 

By Tracy Rakotf 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Don Stoddard has seen it all 
,_ brand new shoes and shirts, 

1 television sets in working 
. order, used insulin needles, 
~ dentu nd even wedding 

) , rings. 
Aft ears as a sanitation 

, i depart ent worker, Stoddard 
• . says he finds few surprises 

among the 12,000 tons of refuse 
. Iowa City residents cast off 
each year. 

I That tonnage represents hard, 
• ' honest work on the part of the 

crew that picks up other peo-
I ' pie's garbage five days a week, 

accoraing to Stoddard, who 
works as assistant superinten
'dent of solid waste. 

) I But it's not all just hard work. 
There are special benefits to 

, . the business, say Stoddard and 
Rose Sorrenson, a former 
reCuse collector who trans

I ' rerred to another area within 
the city's streets and refuse
collection department. 

, , 
FOR EXAMPLE, Stoddard 

, , said it was years before he had 
to buy shoes. His house was 
"furnished in early garbage" 

' years ago, he added. 
"A garbage can was like a 

Cracker Jack box, with a prize 
'n every one," Stoddard said. 

Stoddard said a new policy 
forbids garbage collectors 

• ' from taking things home. He 
admitted it still goes on but 
added it's not nearly as com

• ) mon as it was. 
1 • Sorrenson said her first apart

ment was full of things she 
• . picked up on the job. She said 

,she remembers finding 
clothes, boots and half-eaten 

• ' turkeys. 
, ) "The waste is unbelievable. I 

was appalled" at what was 
I I thrown out, Sorrenson said. 

I ' ONE PARTICULAR item 
• • Sorrenson remembers is a pic-

ture she sa Ivaged and still 
' owns. It was discarded by a 

I J 

I I 
Don Stodd.rd hes worked for the s.nlt.Hon depart- dent of lolld walte_ Stodd.rd'l department collects 
ment for 22 years .nd II the asslst.ant luperlnten- about 12,000 tonI of refule yearly_ 

mother who felt badly about STODDARD SAID morale crew with less tonnage - and 
throwing out her son's art- among his 10 current male wants to know why. The goal is 
work. employees is pretty good. The for each crew to collect as 

"I still have it," she said. "It's turnover rate is fairly low - much refuse as possible. 
nothing speCial - just a coun- half the employees have been 
try scene." with the department for five 

Sorrenson, one of only three years or more. 
or four women who have "We put in a day's work for a 
worked for the city's san ita- day's pay," stoddard said. His 
tion department, said when employees' pride in their work 
she was hired nearly 12 years is one reason for his claim that 
ago she was asked two ques- "Iowa City has the best refuse 
tions : could she heave a department in the state." 
75-pound garbage can and In fact, the department's work 
would crude language and has won its employees a com-
working around men bother mendation from the mayor and 
her. She got used to the heavy city manager in the past. Stod
lifting, the odor and the dard said one reason for the 
weather. Working in rain was department's good reputation 
the worst part of the job. she is its efficiency. 
said. He tries to motivate employ-

"It's an honest profession," ees by encouraging competi
she said. "Not many people tion among them. If one truck 
would want to do it. But it's a has less tonnage than the 
good job." others, Stoddard informs the 

BUT, STODDARD ADDED, 
no matter how much his 
department does, people 
always call and complain. 

"It's one of the most vital 
services in town that people 
see and miss," he said. Most of 
the callers try to make him 
believe they had their garbage 
out before the truck went by. 
But, Stoddard said, many 
times his workers see people 
putting their garbage out right 
before the truck reaches them. 

If people followed a city ordi
nance that states residents 
should have their garbage out 
by 7 p.m. the night before, "the 
chances of getting missed are 
slim," he added. 

:Iowa projects fueled by Lotto 
By Korrlne Skinner 

I Freelance Editor 
and United Press International 

! I 
The tension mounts as Iowans 

' ponder who will become the 
seventh lottery miUionaire. 

The Iowa Lottery's spin-the
wheel jackpot prize is at $3 

J million - the second highest 
figure since the game began a 

,little more than a year ago. 
I Ko)ma Ingalls, 56, of Wilton 
became the lottery's most 
recent millionaire Saturday. 
Tuesday she collected the first 
$67,036 of the $1.7 million 

I Lotto prize she won. 
Ingalls, a widowed mother of 

I rour, said despite her new 
wealth, she has no plans to 
thange her lifestyle. Tn fact, 
Ingalls, who collected her first 

l of 20 annual installments at 
the lottery's Des Moines office 
Tuesday, said she planned to 
return to work today at the 

\ Wal-Mart discount store in 
Muscatine. 

"I'M GOING to keep going to 

LITTLE SISTER 
RUSH 
PARTY 

work," Ingalls said. She added 
that is exactly what she did 
Sunday after learning she was 
the only jackpot prize winner 
to pick the numbers 12, 14, 17, 
22, 28 and 29. 

Ingalls said her co-workers 
already are teasing her about 
returning to the store. 

"They say, 'What do you come 
in to work for? Why don't you 
spend your money?' " she said. 

Iowa Lottery Communications 
Coordinator Bret Voorhees 
said the lottery administration 
is pleased with the lottery's 
success. 

"Public opinion polls indi
cated that Iowans wanted a 
lottery, and they have 
responded by playing enthu
siastically," Voorhees said. 

THIS ENTHUSIASM has 
grossed $97 million in Lotto 
and instant ticket sales for the 
first four games, and 46 per
cent of that gross is returned 
in prize money through instant 
ticket winners, jackpot show 

Thursday 
September 4 
8:30 PM 
729 N. DUBUQUE 

GRAND OPENING 

RIVER CllY DENTAL CARE 
General Dentlsl1y 

Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 

• AD Ins. lind l1de XIX welcome 
• Park/bus and shop 
• Discounts for 84!Ilior dllzens, 

students, families 

Convenlendy located across 
hom Old OIpitol Mall at 

228 S. Clinton 
• 15% discount when you pay 

at lime of appointment 
• MastertardNlsa accepted 

Office Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.·9 p_m. 

Sat. 8 a.m.-S p.m, 
Sun, Noon-S p.m. 

drawings and Lotto picks. 
Another 36.5 percent of the 

lottery's gross goes for eco
nomic development and other 
benefits to Iowa. Under this 
Iowa Plan, the UI received 
$3.25 million, the Johnson 
County Arts Council received 
$2,000 and Computer Aided 
Design Software, Inc. received 
$100.000 for land and building 
construction purposes. 

The UI will use its share of 
. the money to help fund six 
professorships. said to UI Vice 
President for Educational 
Development Duane Spries
terbach. 

OTHER IOWA PLAN pro
jects include a $1.2 million 
restoration of the Iowa State 
Capitol, a $5.2 million state 
historical museum in Des 
Moines and $10 million in 
grants and loans to create jobs 
and spur economic develop
ment, according to Voorhees. 

Another $1 million will go to 
the state's community col-

leges, and the Department of 
Natural Resources will get 
funding for a new state forest 
in western Iowa. The Depart
ment of Human Services will 
receive .5 percent of the gross 
ticket sales to fund a support 
program for compulsive gamb
lers. 

The Iowa Lottery began with a 
$3 million loan that was 
repaid in the first two months, 
Voorhees said. Out of every 
tic ket sale, 4 percen t goes to 
sales taxes and 5 percent goes 
to the ticket retailers for a 
handling fee. 

Ticket printing eats up 2.5 
percent of the gross, and 
promotion of the games costs 4 
percent. Lottery administra
tion takes 6 percent of the $97 
million gross. 

The instant lottery is cur
rently three weeks into game 
No.6, "7-11-21." Following 
Ingalls' win, the Lotto jackpot 
starts over this week at 
$100,000 but increases with 
each ticket sold. 
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International 

Soviets deny Daniloft'arrest , U.S., Vietnamese discuss 
retaliation for U.S. spy nab f!!~Th~!w~~,QH91~HE~~~~~,~.i"a'~d~" i. 

U.S. and Vietnamese officials and direct meeting between Vietnam, ofl.en the victims or 

SHEBOYGAN, W 
Two more residentl 
talized with syn 
ILegiOnnaires' dise 
ling to 31 the nu m 
peeled cases of the 
killer in Sheboyg 
officials sa id Tuesd 

MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union Tuesday 
denied the arrest of U.S. News & World 
Report correspondent Nicholas Daniloff was 
a tit-for-tat retaliation for the detention of a 
Soviet U.N. employee in New York on charges 
of spying. 

Gennady Gerasimov, chief Foreign Ministry 
spokesman, lashed out at DaniJoff and said 
the journalist had been caught "red-handed" 
In the act of spyi ng. 

But Gerasimov said despite strong protests 
from Washington , the Soviet government 
believes the arrest of Daniloff last Saturday in 
the Lenin Hills outside Moscow should not 
harm superpower relations. 

Daniloff, 52, was completing a five-year stint 
as the magazine's Moscow bureau chief when 
he was arrested last Saturday as he went to 
collect a gift from a contact. At least eight 
KGB officers pounced on him, opened the 
package and found it contained maps marked 
secret. 

Daniloff has been informed he will either be 
charged or released ' within 10 days, but 
Gerasimov said the final decision rested with 
the Soviet court system. 

Gerasimov angrily denied the arrest was in 
retaliation for action taken against Soviet 
physicist Gennadi Zakharov, who was nabbed 
in a New York subway Aug. 23 while allegedly 
buying classified documents from an FBI 

informant. Zakharov is being he ld without 
bail pending a Sept. 10 hearing. 

MEANWHILE IN WASHINGTON, the State 
Department said Tuesday the United States 
will proceed with Zakharov'S prosecution, 
apparently ruling out an early swap for 
Daniloff. 

Asked about a possible swap, State Depart
ment spokesman Charles Redman said: "The 
two cases are totally different. Danilofrs case 
I based on completely trumped up charges." 

The United States has issued a strong diplo
matic protest in Washington and Moscow 
objecting to Danilofrs arrest and calling for 
his immediate release. 

A series of talks between the nations, 
designed as building blOCks for a meeting 
between Secretary of State George Shultz and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze "will be going forward" despite Dani
lofrs arrest, Redman said. 

Those talks include a session Monday in 
Moscow between low-level experts on the 
subject of Afghanistan. 

U.S. and Soviet officials are scheduled to 
meet in Geneva on Thursday to discuss chemi
cal weapons and verification of nuclear test
ing. Higher-level U.S. and Soviet arms control 
experts are scheduled to meet Friday and 
Saturday in Washington to discuss general 
arms control questions. 

Iran-Iraq fighting intensifies 
ATHENS, Greece (UPI)- Iran 

announced a new offensive in 
its war with Iraq, saying its 
navy captured a radar
equipped Iraqi oil platform 
used as a reconnaissance base 
in the northern Gulf Tuesday 
and bombarded a nearby ter
minal. 

In the mountains about 250 
miles north of Baghdad, Iraqi 
forces killed 3,000 Iranians 
and wounded or captured 
another ·3,000 in fierce fight
ing, the Iraqi News Agency 
said. 

Military statements from Teh
ran and Baghdad monitored in 
Athens said Iranian forces 
inflicted more than 700 casual
ties at Haj Omran in heavy 
fighting Tuesday - bringing 
total Iraqi casualties to more 
than 3,700 in two days. 

Hojatoleslam Akbar 
Hashemi-Rafsanjani, spokes-

man for the Supreme Defense 
Council, told the Iranian Parli
ament that the latest attacks 
were designed to soften the 
Iraqis for a major offensive 
Iran has been readying since 
March. 

Iranian naval units destroyed 
a small Iraqi force defending 
the AI Ummaya terminal after 
surprising them early Tues
day, Iran's Islamic Republic 
News Agency said. 

AI Ummaya is in the Gulf 
between Iraq and Kuwait, 
about 20 miles south of the 
Iraqi port ofFaw. 

Theterminal's capture meant 
Iraq has lost facilities from 
which it controlled air and sea 
traffic in the northern Gulf, 
the news agency said. 

THE IRANIANS took 110 
Iraqi prisoners and advanced 
on Al Bakr, putting it under 

IF ONLY TBE GOVERNMENT SPENT 
OUR TAX DOLLARS IS 

CAREFULLY IS TBEI' COLLECT tHEM. 

siege, the news agency said. 
Naval commander Capt. Hos

sein Malekzdegan told Tehran 
radio his forces also sank an 
Iraqi missile frigate. 

At Haj Omran, Iran's forces 
kept advancing in mountain
ous terrain, capturing three 
more outposts, while Iranian 
jets bombed two military gar
risons at nearby Rawanduz , 
and Diana, Tehran radio said. 

Iranian forces shot down two 
more Iraqi warplanes, includ
ing one near Al Ummaya, 
bringing the total to three 
since Monday, Tehran radio 
said. 

In the central sector of the 
700-mile warfront, Iranian 
troops killed 140 Iraqis near 
Qasr Shirin where fighting 
erupted almost simulta
neously with the offensive on 
Haj Omran, the Iranian news 
agency said. 

For one w k only, order and save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens representative. 
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held unprecedented talks in the two countries on this discrimination because or 
Hanoi on resettling 15,000 chil- issue," the Vietnam News their black or Caucasian fea· 
dren fathered by American Agency said Tuesday. tures. 
so ldiers during the Vietnam "The Vietnamese representa- Departure has become parti· 
War, the official Vietnam live made it clear that the cularly urgent for Ameras ian 
News Agency said Tuesday. issue of Amerasian children in males who are ap • ching 

"Responsibility first rests Vietnam is an issue concern- the draft age of 18. 
with the U.S. government and ing the consequences of the Nearly 4,000 chi! and 
Vietnam is ready to cooperate U.S. war in Vietnam ," the 5,000 of their relative have 
with the U.S. side to solve this agency said. gone to the United States 
issue," the news agency said. A U.S. Embassy spokesman in since 1982, u.s. officials said. 

The disease has 
fi rmed 7 of the: 
hospi d withi 
two in the I 
break Legionnai 
consin history. Th 
have died. 

The meeting, which was held Bangkok said the meeting was Few of the Amerasians have '/ 
In Hanoi on Monday and , requested by the Vietnamese been reu nited with their 
announced Tuesday, broke a and that the U.S. side was led American fathers, Instead J~ 

Two more resi l 
sympto ms of Lei 
were hospita tized I deadlock over diplomatic pro- by American Bruce Beardsley, being resettled with relatives I 

tocol and opened another Bangkok director of the U.N.- or with foster families. 
point of contact between sponsored Orderly Departure InJanuary, Hanoi ordetedout 
Vietnam and the United Program. of Vietnam some U,S. officials BennE States. Beardsley arrived in Hanoi who had been Interviewing 

The only previous direct U.S.- last week to untangle dis- Amerasian children and other 
Vietnamese talks have agreements that have slowed Vietnamese wishing to go to, WASHINGTON (t 

cation Secretary oW 
nett, kicking off 
year, said Tuesda: 
academic year, 

involved American service- the program's flow of Vietnam- the United States. 
men listed as missing in action ese to America. Vietnamese officials said they 
in Vietnam after the end of the were dissatisfied with Ameri· 
war in 1975. UNTIL MONDA Y, all can delays in accepting more 

In the past, Hanoi had sought arrangements concerning than 3,000 Amerasians and 
direct meetings on the chil- Amerasians were handled their families and 17,000 
dren, known as Amerasians, through the Orderly Departure others who had already been 
but U.S. officials had been Program, which is based in given Vietnamese exit visas to I 
hesitant because no diploma- Geneva. go to the United States under 

, teacher training 
emphasis on the b: 
make elementary Sl 
ter still." 

"After studying 
schools, visiting thE 
Ing them, and cons 
some of the countl 

tic ties exist between Washing· Vietnamese officials estimate the Orderly Departure Prog· I 
ton and Hanoi. there are as many as 15,000 ram. 
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PROJECTOR SALE! 
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models now on sale 
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KODAK 
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4400, 4600 and 
5200 Slide Projectors 
• One has KODAK SliDE-SCAN'M Bullt· ln Screen 

for previewing or small group showing. 

• Two have automatic focusing at all slides 
in some type of mounts. 

• All have remote forward and reverse . 
• All have illuminated control panels and built'ln reading lights 

• All have dark-screen shutter latches and accessory oullets. 

Come in today, and take your pick. 
The plckln's great, 

MODEL 4400 MODEL 4600 

" 
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More victims of Legionnaires' found 
Pledges of Alpha Xi Delta 

Congratulations! 
You're great! 
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SHEBOYGAN, Wis. (UP!) -
ITwo more residents are hospi-
,tatized with symptoms of 
Legionnaires' disease, bring
ling to 31 the number of sus
pected cases of the mysterious 
killer in Sheboygan, health 
officials said Tuesday. 

The disease has been con
firmed' 7 of the 31 residents 
hospi d within the past 
two in the biggest out-
break · Legionnaires' in Wis
consin history. Three people 
have died. 

Two more residents with 
symptoms of Legionnaires' 
were hospital ized over the the 

Labor Day weekend, said 
Nancy Kaufman, deputy direc
tor of the state health divi
sion's Bureau of Community 
Health and Prevention. 

Kaufman said the two patients 
had high fevers typical of the 
disease but not some of the 
other symptoms, which 
include dry coughing, chills, 
difficulty in breathing, X-ray 
evidence of pneumonia, vomit
ing, abdominal pain, loss of 
appetite, diarrhea , muscle 
aches and headaches. 

"THERE'S BEEN quite a 
lapse of time between other 
cases and these two," said 

Ivan Imm, director of the 
bureau of Community Health 
and Prevention. "But we still 
have to be cautious." 

Investigators have been 
unable to pinpoint the source 
of the outbreak. 

Imm said air and water testing 
is continuing for potential 
sources and some results may 
be ready by the end of this 
week. Legionnaires' is not 
transmitted from person to 
person, but it can be spread 
through contaminated water 
supplies or air-conditioning 
ducts. 

HEALTH OFFICIALS irome-

diately ordered all businesses 
with large towers or air condi
tioners in the area to disinfect 
the equipment with chlorine. 

In addition to laboratory tests, 
officials have used aerial 
surveys to look for standing 
water that may breed the dis
ease organisms. 

Kathryn Sepstead, an assis
tant director of nursing at Sl. 
Nicholas Hospital, discovered 
the outbreak Aug. 18, when 
she read a supervisor's report 
that seven patients had been 
admitted with pneumonia, an 
unusually high number during 
the summer. 

Love, The Actives 

i ordered out 
U.S. officials 
interviewing Bennett: Schools could be 'better stil l' 

Tile gentlemen of 
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - Edu
cation Secretary William Ben
nett, kicking off the school 
year, said Tuesday a longer 

, academic year, improved 
I teacher training and more 
emphasis on the basics would 
make elementary schools "bet
ter still." 

and 17,000 
already been I 

exit visas to I 
States under 

parture Prog. I 
"After studying elementary 

schools, visiting them, discuss
ing them, and consulting with 
some of the country's leading 
educators, I conclude that 
American elementary educa
tion is not menaced by a ' ris
ing tide of mediocrity,'" Ben
nett said. 

"It is, overall, in pretty good 
shape," he said. ''Yet, elemen-

Vaccjne for 
IAIDS may 
.be possible 

DA VIS , Calif. (UPI) -
Researchers have successfully 

J used a new vaccine to protect 
monkeys from a virus similar 

' to the one that causes AIDS in 
J humans, a team of researchers 
said Tuesday. 

, I The research means a vaccine 
may eventually prevent the 
Ispread of AIDS by protecting 
Ithose not exposed to it, but 
will not be a cure for people 
already infected, the scientists 
said. 

The vaccine was obtained by 
using the same method as is 
used for polio vaccine, said 
Julie McNeal of the California 
.Drimate Center at UC-Davis. 

Its development came about 
while scientists struggled to 
solve the mysterious deaths of 
monkeys at the Davis primate 
center in the late 1970s. Many 
monkeys in one cage appeared 
to be dying of a disease that 
ravaged their immune sys
tems. 

• IN 1983 THE researchers 
isolated the virus that was 
causing the disease, named 
SAIDS, or simian AIDS. Scien
tists developed a vaccine from 
the SAIDS virus and in Febru
ary 1985 began the experiment 
with rhesus monkeys. 

"They kill the virus and make 
a vaccine out of it," McNeal 
said. "It's the same method 
they use with polio." 

i A similar method eventually 
may yield a human AIDS vac
cine, said virologist Preston A. 
Marx, head of the 14-member 

j rearch team that developed 
I the vaccine. 

The research t am consisted 
\ of scientists from the Primate 
Center at the University of 
California-Davi and the Insti-

I , tute of Biological Sciences at 
SYntex Research Corp. in Palo 
Alto. Their finding are che
duled for publication in the 

ovember I SUe of th Journal 
of Virology. 

THE VA CINE is the first 
developed thnt prevents 
AIDS-like sicknes in the 
high r animals , Marx said, 
although other in tltutions, 
including the National In U
tute of Health outside 
Washington, ar workini on 
vaccines and hav b iun work 

\ with chimpante . 
"It may offer som hop that It 

I won't be as difficult as p ople 
I have feared to develop a vae-
tine & • t th human dis-
ease," . said. "We think it 
lives Chood for optimism. It's 
important to tr , of cour e, 
that this i work in monkcy 
against a related, but din rent 
virus" than the AIDS viru of 
buman . 

Marx said the Davis r s arch
ers began th if tudy by inocu
lating six monkeys with th 
lIew vaccln , Five months 
later , the monkeys were 
InJectcd with lethal doses of 
the SAlDS vIrus, along with 
III other unvaccinated monk
eyl. 

tary education in the United 
States could be better still." 

BENNETT'S REPORT was 
markedly more upbeat than a 
report on the U.S. educational 
system by a national commis
sion in 1983 that warned: "The 
educational foundations of our 
society are presently being 
eroded by a rising tide of 
mediocrity that threatens our 
very future as a nation and a 
people." 

The 1983 report, commis
sioned by Bennett's predeces
sor, Terrel 8ell, has been cre
dited with sparking a national 
drive to improve the nation's 
schools. 

Educators applauded the 

study, the first focusing on 
elementary schools since 1953, 
for highlighting the impor
tance of grade school learning. 
But they criticized Bennett for 
skirting several important 
issues, such as class size and 
how school systems should 
finance improvements. 

BENNETT, whose main refer
ence to money was a call for 
more corporate donations, 
said 50 million children will 
attend elementary school in 
the next decade, approaching 
the enrollment of the baby 
boom years following World 
War II. 

To meet the challenge, 

elementary teacher education 
programs should be revamped 
to put more emphasis on basic 
knowledge and less on class
room skills. 

Starting teacher salaries 
should be raised, but overall, 
teachers should be paid "on 
the basis of quality rather 
than seniority," he said and 
more teacher aides should be 
used to free teachers up for 
teaching. 

Bennett also said schools 
should consider longer school 
days or a 12-month school 
year, citing "considerable evi
dence that a four-quarter sys
tem leads to increased 
achievement." 
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ilander suffers latest Open upset 
NE 1'ORK (UPl) - Second 

seed Mats Wilander joined 
some distinguished company 
on the sideli nes when he 
bowed out of the U.S. Open 
Tuesday following a four-set 
loss to Miloslav Mecir. 

Wilander, a semifinalist last 
year, was unable to survive the 
fourth round this time as he 
fell to the 16th seeded Czecho
slovakian, 6-7 (3-7), 6-3, 6-3, 6-4. 

After squandering four break 

points in the seventh game of 
the fourth set, Wilander 
pulled back into contention 
with a break in the ninth 
game. But Mecir, who under
went knee surgery twice last 
fall and missed four months of 
competition, came right back 
with the decisive break on a 
crosscourt backhand off a ser
vice return. 

"When he's playing very good, 
he's too good for me," admit-

ted Wilander, who has 
dropped three of five deci
sions to the 6-foot-3 M eci r. "I 
felt like I was playing and 
there was nothing I could do." 

MECIR WAS guilty of 44 
unforced errors to only 14 for 
Wilander, but he appeared to 
have little trouble with Wilan
der's serve, breaking nine 
times. Both men were more 
comfortable at the baseline, 

with Mecir winning 24 at the 
net, one more than his rival. 

"I've never been so fa r and I'll 
be doing my best," said Mecir, 
a second round loser last year 
in his only other Open appear
ance. "I just played good and 
tried to do my best." 

The elimination of Wi lander 
opens the bottom half of the 
draw for Boris Becker, who 
gained the quarterfinals with 
a hard-fought 6-4, 6·3, 6·7 (4-7), 

Hawkeyes looking for Big Ten crown 
By Steve Wlillama 
Staff Writer 

With a season of frustration 
now behind them, expecta
tions and optimism abound, 
as a veteran Iowa women 's 
volleyball team prepares for 
its 1986 schedule. 

Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart, 
heading into her fifth year as 
the Hawkeye skipper, feels 
that this year's team has the 
ability to do what teams in 
the past have failed to 
accomplish. That being to 
win the Big Ten conference 
title and gain a berth in the 
NCAA tournament. 

"This is the most aggresive 
and competitive team I've 
had in my five years as head 
coach," Stewart said. "Our 
attitude has changed greatly 
from a year ago. Our players 
really want to win this sea
son, instead of trying not to 
lose." 

The Hawkeyes will be 
returning seven players from 
a year ago, including all-Big 
Ten honorable mention set
ter Kathy Griesheim 

Griesheim led the league in 
service aces last year with 39 
and was fourth in digs with 
238. She also holds the all
time school record for aces 
and digs with 169 and 923 
respectively. 

"KATHY was one of two 
players in the country 
invited to help coach a camp 
in San Diego over the sum
mer," Stewart said. "She was 
our floor leader last year, 
and it will be up to her to 
make our offen e click." 

Griesheim is one of three 
seniors ror the Hawkeyes 
this year. The others are 
outside hitters Lana Kuiper 
and Pattie Kiesewetter, both 
of whom were in the regular 
rotation last year. 

"The mixture we have 
between younger and older 
players this season is a good 
combination," Stewart said. 
"Il will be up to players like 
Kathy, Pattie and Lana to 
take the leader hip roles this 
year, and guide our younger 
players in the early going." 

The rest of the Hawkeye 
line·up is made up of two 
juniors (Stacey Diehl and 
Ellen Mullarkey) and two 
sophomore (Cheryl Zemaitis 

Iowa volleyball tri-captains, Ellen Mullarkey, left, 
Lana Kuiper, and Kathy Griesheim are ready for 

the Hawkeye Kickoff Clal8lc that will be held this 
weekend in Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

---------------------- edge in the early season, 
1986 Volleyball schedule 

Sept S -!-OIAII Cou.ge (#timmaoel. 
5:110 p.m. 
Sept 6-7 - Hlwkeye Kickoff CII .. lc 
~rJlt. 10 - Oud Bei)erland (Holland) at 

Sept 12 - lowl Stat. 7:30 p.m. 
Sept 14 - Alumni Milch, 1 :30 p.m. 
Sept, 19-20 - at Missouri InvitatIonal 
Sept. 24 - at Minnesota 
Sept . 25 - at University of South 
Florida 
Sept. 26-27 - at Florida Lady Gator 
Classic 
Oct 3 - at Wiscons in gct (- at Northwestern 

CI 8 - at Drake 
Oct. 10 - Purdue, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 12 - Illinoll,l :30 p.m. gct 14 - at Wes ern IInnols 

ct , 17 - at MichlQan 

and Toni Zehr) all of whom 
have had extensive playing 
time in previous seasons, 
with the final five slots being 
filled by freshmen (Gayle 
Oaks, Trish Thompson, 
Heather Belsey, Stephanie 
Smith and Kari Hamel). 

Even with seven veterans on 
this year's squad, Stewart is 
still looking for major contri
butions from her freshmen 
class, in particular, Kari 
Hamel, who was a red shirt 
freshman a year ago. 

"KARl has improved 100 
percent in technique this 
year," Stewart said. "But 
what's really exciting is that 
she'S only a freshman and 
still has a long ways to go." 

8.ct 18 - ~t MI~lJlQan.State 
ct. 2( - IndIIM,"7:30 p.m. 

Oct. 25 - Ohio St. I., 7:30 p.m. 
OCI 28 - at Northern illinOIS 
Oct. 30 - Wichita State, 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 31 - Northweller~J:30 p.m. 
Noy. 1 - Wllconlln, 7:'111 p.m. 
Nov 7 - at Purdue 
Nov. 8 - at Illinois 
Noy. 11 - UNI 1:30 ~.m . 
Noy. 14 - Mlc~lg.n Stlte, 7:30 p.m. 
Noy. 15 - Mlchlgln, 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 21 - at OhiO Sate 
Nov. 22 - at Indiana • 
Noy. 25 - Mlnn •• o .... 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. S-7 - NCAA 1st Hound 
Dec. 12-14 - NCAA Reglonals 
Dec. 19-21 - NCAA Final Four 

Iowa home matCheS In bold 

According to Stewart, the 
new look the Hawkeyes have 
this season will extend bey
ond the volleyball floor . 
Stewart has involved the 
team in several self
motivational activities, cul
minating with a speech given 
to the team by Iowa Wres
tling Coach Dan Gable. 

"This year, our main objec
tive is to build the team's 
confidence, and gain some 
momentum before going into 
the conference schedule," 
Stewart said. "Coach Gable's 
speech was a perfect way to 
begin what we hope will be 
our best overall season 
ever." 

To give the team an added 

Stewart decided to revamp 
the team's pre-conference 
schedule, giving Iowa a 
chan(!e to fatten up on some 
weaker opponents, instead of 
taking a beating from several 
of the best teams in the 
country as they did a year 
ago. 

"I rea lly like our pre season 
schedule," Stewart said. 
"This year, we need confi
dence in the early going in 
order to be successful during 
the heart of our season. 

"LAST YEAR we went out to 
the west coast and were up 
against some of the best 
teams in the nation. This 
season we will be playing a 
lot of teams that are right in 
the same position as we are, 
and if we can play like we're 
capable of, we should be 
able to get off to a good 
start." 

To further instill the team's 
total awareness in 1986, the 
Hawkeyes have gone on a 
sugar and alcohol-free diet 
for the entire regular season. 
Stewart feels that this will 
not only improve the squad's 
performance, but will also be 
a good example for the rest 
of the university. 

6-4 victory over qualifier Gary 
Donnelly. 

Becker, the two-time Wimble
don champion, was out-aced 
for the first time, 12-11, and 
had to work for 2 hours and 41 
minutes before subduing Don
nelly, ranked No. 211 in the 
world. 

Also gainingthe quarterfinals 
was No. 7 Joakim Nystrom, 
who committed only three 
unforced errors in beating 

Matt Anger, 7-6 (7-5), 6-2, 6-2. 

EARLIER ON a overcast 
anernoon, in a victory she 
claimed she couldn't enjoy, 
Marti na Navrati lova gained 
the women's semifi nals on the 
strength of a 6-2, 6-4 victory 
over Pam Shriver, her close 
friend and doubles partner. 

This was the 26th time in 29 
meetings Navratilova has 
beaten her doubles partner. 

Former Hawk Haight 
put on injured list 
United Press International 

The New York Jets placed 
ex-Iowa star tackle Mike 
Haight on injured reserve 
Tuesday due to a knee injury, 
and will now open the season 
without any of their 1986 draft 
choices on the active roster. 

Haight, projected as a possi
ble starter for the Jets, was the 
22nd player chosen in the 1986 
NFL draft. He had been 
expected to help bolster the 
New York offensive line which 
was one of the NFL's poorest 
statistically last season. 

In other NFL news: 
Two major imports from the 

Canadian Football League' 
were unloaded from NFL ros
ters Tuesday. 

Linebacker Tom Cousineau, 
the NFL's No. 1 pick in 1979 
who jumped to Montreal of the 
CFL, was waived by the Cleve
land Browns. Dieter Brock, a 
star quarterback with Win
nipeg and Hamilton before a 
shaky first season in Los 
Angeles, was placed on the 
injured-reserve list by the 
R"ms. 

COUSINEAU STARTED 56 of 
the 57 games he played since 
bing acquired by Cleveland 
in a trade with Buffalo in 1982. 

He was the top draft pick In 
19179 out of Ohio State. How
ever, he was displeased with 
the Bills' contract offer and 
jumped to the CFL. He played 
th ee years before returning 
to the NFL. 

Cousineau lost his job this 
year because of strong show
ings by Anthony Griggs and 
Mike Johnson. 

"I have no doubt Tom will 
play in the NFL and probably 
start," Cleveland Coach Marty 
Schottenheimer said. "We just 
had too many quality players 
at the position." 
~rock underwent knee 

surgery Aug. 12 and must 
spend at least four games on 
injured-reserve. The move 
leaves the Rams with two 
quarterbacks - Steve Bart· 
kowski and Steve Dils. 

:Despite leading the Rams to 
the NFC championship game 
lallt season, Brock was often 
the target of critici m for fail
ing to produce the big play. 

AT DALLAS, Cowboys Coach 

Tom Landry said Tony Dorsett 
will sacrifice no playing time 
at the expense of $1 million 
running back Herschel 
Walker. Landry also said 
Walker may play Monday night 
against the New York Giants. 

At Denver, the Broncos traded 
linebacker Steve BUSick to the 
Rams for two draft choices. 
The Broncos also placed cor
nerback Mark Haynes (thigh) 
on inj ured-reserve. Denver 
recalled quarterback Scott 
Stankavage and punter Jack 
Weil. 

At Indianapolis, the Colts 
placed wide receiver Robbie 
Martin on injured-reserve and 
recalled wide receiver James 
Harbour. 

At St. Louis, defensive end 
Curtis Greer (knee) was placed 
on injured-reserve by the Car
dinals. St. Louis also cut wide 
receivers Scott Holman and 
Wes Smith, defensive end Jeff 
Tupper and tight end Robert 
Stallings. 

AT PHILADELPHIA, the 
Eagles placed fullback 
Anthony Toney on injured
reserve (anltle) and recalled 
tackle Jim Gilmore from waiv
ers. 

At Pontiac, Mich., Eric Hipple 
will start at quarterback for 
the Detroit Lions, Coach Dar
ryl Rogers announced. Joe 
Ferguson is the backup ahead 
of top draft choice Chuck 
Long. 

At Tampa, Fla., rookie 
receiver David Williams and 
defensive end Tyrone Keys, 
both waived by the Bears Mon
day, were c).aimed by the Buc
caneers. 

Spartans, Wildcats chasing conference elite 
Workhorse 
White leads 
Perles' club 
By JUlie Oeerdortf 
Staff Writer 

em AGO Forth 'pa5tfour 
year George Perl' has been 
car fully r building th Michi· 
gan State squad, nnd with 
playerR like all Am rican run· 
ning b, - Lorenzo White and 
senll uarterbsck Dav 

I Yare,,' as the nucleus, the 
Spartans ar clo r than v r 
to b coming conC rene title 
contend n. 

"We've graduated from a team 
that play d with mall r peo
ple to a team that ha lei 
eXperienc but ar pretty good 
sized," Perl said. "W hope 
We're on the right track, bulJd
Ing the kind of program it 
takes to win, win big and go all 
the wIY." 

Th Spartan 7-4 r ular ea
Ion record marked th be t 

season since 1978, when they 
were co-champions of the Big 
Ten . 

In the spotlight, and the main 
key to the Spartan's explosive 
offense, is White, who finished 
third in the HeismanTrophy 
race as a sophomore behind 

,uuul"n's So Jackson and 
Iowa' Chuck Long. He led the 
Dation in yardage last year 
compilin 2,066 yards, marking 
th fir t tim any BigTenball 
carrier has gone over 2,000 
yards in a ea on. 

"WE THINK LORENZO can 

have an outstanding year," 
said Perles. "Will he carry the 
ball 419 times? I think not. 
That's a little too many. The 
reason he carried so much last 
year was that our quarterback 
had a broken thumb. 

"We'll have play passes to 
complement his running," Per
les went on. "We plan on 
throwing the baJl to him and 
it's important we keep the 
protection for Yarema." 

Yarema wa injured last year 
and the Spartans dropped four 
of the five games while he waS 
out. When he retuned they 
won five in a row, before 
dropping the All-American 
Bowl to Georgia Tech, 17·14. 
Y rema finish d fourth In the 
Big Ten in pass efnciency. 

"Yarema' been productive," 
Perles said. "He's like all good 
quarterbacks in the Big Ten, 
they have their best season in 
the fifth year when they're 
ea on d and had a chance to 

be around a while." 

EIGHT STARTERS are back 
on offen e and six return to 

See Spertent, Page 48 

Northwestern 
introduces 
new outlook 
By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

CHICAGO-The Northwestern 
Wildcats are not only adapting 
to a new coach but to a new 
philosophy as well. 

Coming off last year's tie for 
ninth place in the Big Ten and 
3-8 overall, former Wildcat 
defensive coordinator Francis 
Peay plans to mold his team 
into a viable threat to Big Ten 
foes. 

Peay, who has been a member 
of the staff since 1980, 
replaced former Coach Dennis 
Green a interim coach April 
1, only two days before spring 
training, after Green took a 
job with the San Franci co 
4ger8. 

"We have chang d our prog
ram tremendously, philosophy 
has changed drastically," Peay 

said. 
Peay plans to utilize a more 

diversified plan of attack. 
"We intend to use the 

strengths and capabilities of 
our players more fully, and to 

tress intelligence and COIl

ccantration in our play," Peay 
said. "In spring practice w 
were able to take areas in 
which we had been depth-shy 
and turn them into lremend
Oll strengths by vi rtue of a 

few changes in philosophy. I 
think we're going to surprise 
some people this year." 

A TOTAL OF 17 starters 
return to the line-up. 

Returning at the helm of the 
offense is quarterback Mike 
Greenfield who threw for 2,152 
yards last season, the second
highest season total at North
western. As a junior, he holds 
14 school records including 
career marks for total offen
sive yards per game, comple
tion percentage and low inter
ception percentage. 

On the receiving end of the 
football will be Curtis 
Duncan, who was moved from 
flanker to split end and senior 
Bill Fie her, will back him up. 

Last season's second tring, 
George Jones, will replace 
Duncan at the flanker posi
tion. 

A pair of returning starlers 
vie for the tight end spot. 
Fifth-year senior Rich Borre
sen was sidelined last year 
with a Shoulder injury after 
starting three of the fir t four 
games. Behind Borrcsen, Marc 

See Wllde,' t. Page 48 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fry calls hot, muggy weather Inspiring 

The Iowa football team continues to practice in the hot 
muggy weather, which suits Iowa Coach Hayden Fry just 
fine. It's better than rai n. 

"It's super, hot enough to inspire us," he said after 
practlce Tuesday. "It was a long, hard workout for 
everyone today, very humid. Quite a few guys are still 
wounded so we can't go full speed. We're beaten up and 
bruised." 

Fry said nothing has changed as far as the depth chart 
was concerned. "It's still a battle for every po Won 
which is good. Nobody gets to rest on the laurels !'rom 
last year." 

The lIawkeyes final scrimmage is Thursday night, with 
Iowa State preparations beginning Monday. 

Student tickets available at Arena 
tudents who have already purchased season football 

ticket can pick them up at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
. ticket office this week and next between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Also, over 700 Iowa season tickets are available because 
of unsold student season tickets. There is a limit of two 
season tickets per person. Price for two season tickets is 
$197. The price for one season ticket is $99.00. 

Those who wish to apply must apply Friday by noon with 
either a cashiers check or money order. No personal 
checks will be accepted. 

Those who apply for tickets will be put in a lottery to 
determine which applications will be honored. Applica
tion can be brought by or sent to Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, clo Ticket Office, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. 

Those who wish to buy single game tickets can still do so 
for Iowa home contests that will be played Sept. 20 
versus Northern Illinois and Sept. 2.7 versus Texas-EI 
Paso. 

Indivdual game tickets will go on sale Thursday, Sept. 4 
at the Arena. There is a limit of four individual tickets 
per person and the price per ticket is $14. 

Iowa Lacrosse Club holds fall practice 
The Iowa Lacrosse Club will practice today at 4 p.m. at 

the Field House field . Anyone interested in joining the 
Lacrosse Club can attend. 

For more information call Scott Vogg or Keith Wiencek 
at 351-8381. 

Krukow dumps Mets for fourth time 
NEW YORK(UPI)-Bob Brenly's three-run homer in the 

sixth Tuesday night helped Mike Krukow to his fourth 
victory this season over the Mets, and the San Francisco 
Giants defeated New York 4-3. 

Krukow, 14-8, allowed five hits over seven innings. He 
walked two and struck out two to improve his record 
against the Mets to 4'() this year and 17-6 lifetime. Scott 
Garrelts pitched 1% innings for his seventh save. San 
Francisco turned four double plays in the game. 

Dwight Gd'oden pitched seven innings and fell to 13-5, 
giving him one more loss than he had last season when 
he went 24-4. The 1985 Cy Young Award winner allowed 
six hits, three walks and struck out 10. . 

The Giants went ahead 4-0 in the sixth. With two out, 
Candy Maldonado doubled and Chili Davis was inten
tionally walked. Brenly hit a 1-1 pitch into the left field 
seats for his 10th homer of the year. 

Gullickson four-hitter crushes Pirates 
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Nick Esasky's two-run homer 

ignited a six-run fifth inning and Bill Gullickson pitched 
a four-hitter Tuesday night to lead the Cincinnati Reds to 
a 9-1 victory over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Gullickson, 13-8, won his fifth straight start by striking 
out five and walking one. The right-hander, who last lost 
Aug. 12 against San Francisco, pitched a no-hitter 
through 5'13 innings en route to his sixth complete game 
of the season. 

Cincinnati sent 10 men to the plate in the fifth to take a 
7'() lead. Barry Larkin singled and scored ahead of 
Esasky's 11 homer of the season and second in as many 
days. Kal Daniels was safe on shortstop Rafael Belliard's 
error and Buddy Bell walked. Dave Parker singled home 
Daniels to make it 4-0. 

Scoreboard 
Transactions 
I.Mb.1I 

Dolrolt Inllelde, MI"" Log •• Iu,ed Wily· 
'" Ind _t to SI Lool. Cardlnll. to complele 
Aug a Irlde 101 colcher Mike H .. lh 
Footblll 

C .... I.nd W.1ved linebacker Tom Cou.l· 
ne .. 

Don""r - Traded ""ttr.n IlnebaCk.r S ...... 
8utick 10 the LA R.",. lor twound,lC_ 
drift CI>OICa . placod cornerblck M.rt H.ynes 
on Inj<lred-r_ .... r..,,11ed qu.rterboc:k Scott 
StinkIYog. Ind punter Jack Watl from waly. 
til 

Dotrolt - Sognod running ~c~·reMn ape. 
el.ltlt Herman Hunter. placed offln,tv. line
man Jot Mlllnlchik on InluNd· .... rv. 

Indllnapoll. Pllced wid. rocel.er Rabbi. 
Mlrtln on Inlure<l-r ....... . Ignad wid ..... I ... r 
J.mae Harbour 

LA Rim. - Plac.d quart.rbaok OI.I.r 
BrOC:k ltaht end Oamano Johnson and no .. 
lIokle '''''In Wright on Injur.o·r ... rvo. ,_'Iod 
IintbaOker JIM Laughlin and wid. recel'll" 
Chuck Scott Irom waive ... 

Milml - AteChod Contrlc! Ig,ee"""l '''I~ 
delen.1va end Doug Batte .. 

IoIln"...,tI - Traded wid. recolva, M'~. 
Jont. to New Orle.n. for running back Woyn. 
W,llOn . tr.dod an undllC_ 1"7 dro« plok 
to SaoUIe lor Ul.ty John Ha,,'.. wllYO<! 
oll.nel... IIntman Curti. Rou .. and u,.ty 

National League 
Standings 

hll .... _ .................... _ •••• W •• t.. 1'cI. .. 01 
_YOrk _ 84... 847 -
Phlfod"phl. _...... " 83 523 1 a 
SI Loul. .. ........ _ ...... ee 84 .!IOO 22 
Mont ... , .• _..... ~ as .118 22'. 
Ctllcogo _ _ . 55 18 .20 32"., 
Pittsburgh ~._ ... _ 53 78 005 30& ... 

WHI 
Hou.ton ._. --'_ ,. a7 515 
Clnclnnotl ._ .• "'."__ ". 84 &I 5'5 e' .. 
SonFrantl1OO _ •• ~ ..... *. 84 84 !IOO a', 
AII.nll _. __ .. &2 Ba m 12 
LotAng_ ••••• _ .... ,,,_*,, a2 70 .70 12" 
San Diego ...... &2 71 486 13 

TUled','1 IItlulta 
HOUllon ' . Chlcogo • . 

,uep Ifl., 14 Inninos, dirk"' .. 
Sen FronCllCo ' . New Vorl< 3 
Clnclnnall a, PIIIIC>=' h I 
Montr .. 1 ' . Lot An 0 
!Ian [)jogo 8 Phi . Iphle 2 
Altonl. 4. 51. Loul. 2 

~,·.o_. 

Hou.lon (Scott 101-91 
al Chicago (S-/IOII1·IOI. 3 05 p on • 
plu. COmplelion 0/ lU'p g .... f,om Sept 2 

Son F,.nclaco (loIulholiand 0.5) 
II Now Yor' lotod. I~~ 8 3Ii P m 

PlttlllUrgh (~.ulChel .. 151 
.1 Clnclnnell (W.lth 6-61 . a 36 r m 

Lot AnIl"Itt IHoneycutt H 
II Monl,..1 (Sellr. 3·2), 8 3Ii pm. 

II4In 011flO (~oyt 7'.1 
• 1 PhIl_lphll IlAaddil. a·5). a 3/i pm 

St. Loult (Cox ' · 11) 
01 AII.nlt (Smllh 1·131. 8.40 P m. 

n.....,·.o .... 
Son Froncla«> It Monl ... l. night 

Mike lush , recaUed running back Ted Brown, 
kiCk., Chuck Nelson Ind gu.rd B,.nl Boyd 
from walverl . plced cornerback Willie Te,l 
.nd center Kirk Lowdermilk on inJurtd~reHN'. 

NY Gllnll - Signed con.er Brlen Johnslone 
and kiCk., Bob Thoma •. pl.c.d wide ,_Iva, 
VInce Werren and guard DaVid Jordan on 
InJured~r8Hrve 

NY Jetl - "'.Ced IIcklo Mike Hllg~1 on 
Injo,06-,..,.,.. elgned allen" ... lineman Ron 
SImms 

Phll.d.lphll - PI.c.d running baok 
Anll>Ony Tonoy on Inju'"" ....... , .Igned 
IlCkl. Jim Glirnort 

St louIS - "'"cod delen.l ... end Curti. 
Greer Dn Inlured~rttHrve ; cut wfde receiYera 
Scott Holmln and W .. Smith. delen.1va .nd 
Jell Tupper Ind.llghlend Robert SI.lIlnga. 

T Imp. 8ay Cloimod wide , .. at ... , D.yld 
Wlllla",. Ind del .. "I"" and Tyront ~eyt 011 
01.1 ...... pllood d.l.n.lv •• nd KeYln Kellin .nd 
d,tensl"l back K.vln Wilker on Inlured. 
rHerve 

Wnhlngton - Aclly.ted gUlrd Ron TIlton. 

elaced wldt tlce'ver Ricky Slnd.r. on 
"Jured ...... "" 
HocMer 

New .II...,. - Signed cenlor Grog Adlml to 3--ve., eonHact With .n option yel' 
)jy '.'anderl Stoned 2 " .. og .• nt. righl 

wing. Tom W.I .. Ind Stu.rt Burnie 

American League 
Standings 
La", g.m .. nol Included 

Ea.t ....................................... W .. L. Pet ... 01 
80110n 11 ~581 -
Tor()l\to .. ....... 7' 59 ~ " " 
New Yorl< .... _......... 70 82530 • 
Dotrolt . '~'''' .• 89 601 519 8" 
a.ltlmo,. ............ 84 85 504 I I" 
CI ..... llnd _. _._._ 116 a7 <96 12 '" 
Mllw.u,," ~ '7 489 13'. 

Wnt 
Callfornlo H 57 565 -
T....... a9 601 .51a I 
Oekl.nd .... ............ &2 71 486 f3 
Kln ... Clty ..... 0_.. 110 72 '55 14 .,., 
Chlcogo ... .. __ ......... 58 73 .«3 la 
SUUIe • 58 75 '36 17 
Mlnne.oll 57 75 432 Hit 

Tuttcl.y·. ~ .... "' 
Clellelond 9, Toronto 5 
Booton'. T .... e 
ChlcogO 3. Kanl" City 0 
IoIlnnoooll •• M,lw.uk .. 0 
II4Iltlrnort 01 Calilornla, III. 
New Yo,k 01 Oekllnd. III. 
DotrOIt I1II4I.tlle. 101. W_,',O_ 
Clevel.nd ,C.ndlold 13-a) 

II ToronlO (Stleb "1°1' a 35 p m 
T .... (Hough 12~ 

.1 Boston (Se ... , 7. I I. e 36 p m 
Chlcogo (Cowloy a.8) 

.t ~.n ... Clly (Leonerd 6-111. 736 p m 
Mllwlukee (Hlgutr. 1 HI 

.t Mlnn_l. (Stnilheon '" t21. 7 35 p.m 
B.ltlmort iO •• 11 9-121 

al C.lllomil (McC •• klll ,.7t. 9 35 p m 
New Yort \GUldry e·IOI 

01 O'~I.nd~S ow.rt I · t) •• 35 p.m 
Detroit Inan, 1O-e) 

.1 Se.ttle I wiN H). t 35 p.m. 

"", ... ,.. '- ' 
CIeYtIInd at Mllorlukee. nlghl 
Chlcogo II Man ... CI1Y. nlghl 

Wortd ~nals unkind tn r 
to prevIous champs r~~ed tn~r ~;s:~ 

: , taur'!n COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(UPI) - The World Cycling 
Championships, with a couple 
of notable exceptions, have 
not been kind to defending 
champions. 

The Championships reached 
the end of the track competi
tion Monday night with one 
world champion being unsea
ted and two others retaining 
their crowns. The United 
States, which had been 
expected to win up to three 
gold medals in the track part 
of the competition, ended its 
work at the velodrome with 
two silvers and two bronzes. 

Tuesday and Wednesday are 
off days in the competition. 
The focus of the champion
ships shifts from track to road 
competition Thursday when 
racing resumes with the 
lOO-kiiometer team time trial. 

There is another break Friday 
before the professional road 
race Saturday at the U.S. Air 
Force Academy featuring Greg 
LeMond of Reno, Nev., and 
Bernard Hinault of France. 
The competition ends Sunday 
with the amateur and women's 
road races. 

THREE OF THE United 
States' medals came Monday, 
with Rebecca Whitehead tak
ing a silver in the individual 
pursuit, Leonard Nitz of Sac
ramento, Calif., a bronze in the 
points race and the tandem 
pursuit team a silver. Connie 
Parsakevin of Indianapolis, 
another defending champion, 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Sunday Ihr ... h Thursday 

S 10 10 pm 

TONIGHT 

lasagna 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
Indud .. 1I.Ii.n C..,lic O",.d 

.nd ,.loId 
A.iJoVf ot'"" "01<.1 ""lin coupon 

1 09 E. College 338-5967 

' .. ~d"" T:OO, 1:4S 
Englert I 
SHANGHAI SURPRISE (PG-13) 
••• ..,. 1:00, ,,:10 

Cjnema I 
THE FLY (R) 
W.et"" 1:11. 1::10 

Clneml II 
STAIID BY ME IAI 
w .. ~ .. ,. 1:lt1, 1;30 

Campus Theaters 
DESEAT HEAATS (AI 
DlU, 1::10, ':00, 7:t5, ,,:10 

ABOUT LAST IIIGHT fII) 
DIll, ' .15. 1:31 

IIDTHI/IG III COMMOII (PG) 
Dolt, 2:011. ' : •• 7:., I:ltI 

(formerly Copper Dollar) 

Afternoon Break 
1 pm-5 pm 

Hour Pool 

$2 Pitchers 

$1 50 Bar Drinks 
All ne. cue • 

Ind reconditioned 
pool tlble.l 

211 lowl Ave. 

had won a bronze last week in 
the match sprints. 

F3Pers 

Jeannie Longo or France 
spoiled Whitehead's bid for a 
third straight world title in 
Individual pursuit by riding 
the fastest time in the event. 

$1 Margaritas 
50-Draws Longo, 27, of Grenoble, had 

fini shed second to Whitehead 
in the past two championships. 

Whitehead, 23, of Seattle, had 
concentrated her training on 
the pursuit although she will 
ride in the women's road race 
Sunday. Longo, the defending 
champion of the road race, 
had been training for that 
event, but managed to clock 
the fastest time in the 
3,OOO-meter competition. 

$2 Pitchers 
s22sCIub Sandwich 

~·FIELDI10USE 
.... tIlE. COlLtoEST" 10WACltY.',,, sUeD 

"MAYBE I TOOK it for 
granted that I could win easy," 
Whitehead said. "I didn ' t 
expect Jeannie to go that fast." -YELLOW CUP 

One champion who did not 
disappoint was Koichi Nakano 
of Japan, who won his 10th 
straight professional match 
sprint title. 

Nakano said he will retire 
from the world champion
ships, but not from the profes
sional keirin racing in Japan 
which made him a millionaire. 

"I'm tired," Nakano said 
through an interpreter. "I 
don't want anyone to hate me 
for going for my 11th title. It's 
a good time to stop." 

NIGHT 
22 OZ. Beer Refills 50 ¢ 

In the Cup 

Doubles on All Mixed 
Drink. In the Cup 

However, he added that 
Hideyuki Matsui and Nobuy
uki Tawara, who finished third 
in the match sprints, probably 
will take his place in winning 
the worlds. 

8to Close No Cover 

We are looking for a 
select group of en
thusiastic University 
of Iowa students who 
interact well with 
people and enjoy the 
performing arts. 

The Iowa Center for the Arts 

ow 
Hiring! 

Interviews will be Ushers and 
held on September . 
2, 3 and 4. Cafe 
Sign up at the Campus 
Information Center, 1M , 
for an interview time 
beginning Wedne day, 
August 27. ign-up close 
when all interview time 
are taken. 

Salad arc fresh to 
go at Hardee 's. And that 
means you don't have to 
come in to take our salad out. 

Employees 
The Iowa Center b the Arts is an equal 
opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

cahhage, egg . 
bacon,juicy tomato 

wedges and che~ar 
chce. c. The ide 

The meal i7c Chef aJad. Cri p, 
coollcttucc plu tender ham and turkey. 
Topped with hrcdded carrots and red 

A light rcfreshin' 'alad ",ilh shre 
carrots. rcd cabbage and tomatoe '. 

001, cri. p and frc, h to go. 

HardaI~ 
FRESH TO GO SALADS 

1828 Lower Muscatine Road & 125 S. Dubuque St. In Iowa City 

107 Second Street In Coralville 
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Predictions 
I Every year before the 
National Football League reg· 
ular season gels underway, 
'scores of prognosticators tell 
'you who will win, who will 
lose, and why. And every year 
those predictions turn out to 
'be as reliable as Ronnie Har
, mon's hands on New Year's 
Day. 

With in mind I'd llke to 
'ofTer m n set of predic-
tions. This isn't what I think 
will happen, but it's what I 
would like to see happen. It's a 
stupid formula but I'm willing 
to bet my picks will be just as 

. accurate as those of Jimmy 
"the Greek" Snyder, Pete 
Axthelm or Beano Cook. 

AFt East 
The New England Patriots 

will win the AFC East· this 
season, not because of their 
strong 1986 drall, their inven

. tive coaching or powerful 
rushing attack, but because 

' I've liked them since third 
grade. 

I'm picking the Indianapolis 
Colts to finish second in this 
division because my brother 
built the scoreboards in the 
Hoosier Dome and I think he'd 
be proud to feel he was a part 
of a successful year for the 

,Colts. 
The New York Jets will end 

up third, but if Mark Gasti
,neau cuts his hair so he 
doesn't look like such a jerk, 
I'll move them up to second. 

The Buffalo Bills will finish 
fourth and the Miami Dolphins 
will be fifth . I don't like either 
team, but Miami is last 
because they always beat the 
daylights out of New England 
and I'm tired of it. 

AFC Central 
I'm going with Pi ttsburgh here 

because Franco Harris doesn't 
play for the Steelers anymore. 
'l'his is iust my way of saying, 
'thank you.' 

I'm picking Cincinnati and 
I Cleveland to tie for second, 
because no one can really tell 
them apart anyway, and if you 
could you wouldn't care. 

Houston will finish last 
because they fired Bum Phil
lips a few years ago and I 
didn't think that was very nice. 

AFCWest 
Kansas City always beats the 

Raiders once a year. No mat-

Dan 
Millea 
ter how good Los Angeles is or 
how bad Kansas City is, the 
Chiefs always beat the Raiders 
once each season. I hate tbe 
Raiders. Kansas City will fi n
ish first here. 

San Diego will take second 
and Denver will end up third. 
I don't know why. 

As far as I know Seattle still 
wears those ugly black shoes. 
You can't win wearing ugly 
black shoes unless you're the 
Minnesota Vikings, which the 
Sea hawks obviously aren't. 
The only reason Seattle isn't 
finishing last is because I hate 
the Raiders so much. 

Los Angeles will fi n i sh I'ast. I 
hate the Raiders. 

The Daily Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

NFC East 
My little sister loves the Dal

las Cowboys and she has a 
monstrous crush on Danny 
White. She even has an album 
he recorded, "Danny White, 
Country Boy". If they lose this 
division she might cry. I hate it 
when my sister cries. Dallas 
wins it. 

Buddy Ryan hatesMikeDitka. 
I hate Mike Ditka. Philadel
phia takes second. 

The St. Louis Cardinals got 
some punches in against the 
Bears in a preseason game, 
plus they beat them on the 
scoreboard too. That's good 
enough for third. 

If Joe Theisman - who has 
the biggest mouth in pro foot
ball this side of Mark Gasti
neau - promises to stay away 
from football I'll change this 
pick and put Washington sec-
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ond. But until he promises the 
Redskins are fourth . 

The New York Giants are sup
posed to be tough this year. 
Usually teams that are sup
posed to be tough end up 
biting the big one, so they'll 
fi ni sh last. 
NFC Central 

I think the Vikings are wear-
. ing black shoes again this 

year. If they are I'll pick them 
to win it. If they aren't they'll 
end up second and the Pack
ers will take first. My brother 
loves the Packers. He didn't 
build their scoreboards, but 
he loves them. 

I always thought Chuck Long 
was a pretty decent guy and I'd 
like to see him be successful 
in the NFL. Detroit will finish 
thi rd , which isn't bad for 
Chuck's first season as a Lion. 

Tampa Bay will finish fourth . 
Tampa Bay has never been 
any good, or if they were, I 
never heard about it. 

The Bears will end up last. I 
know this isn't going to happen 
but I'm still ticked off about 
the Super Bowl last year, plus 
I think William Perry is a 
useless fat tub of starchy goo. 
NFC West 

San Francisco will take the 
NFC West title. I would have 
picked the Los Angeles Rams, 
but any team stupid enough to 
put its faith in Dieter Brock 
will never be successful. 

Atlanta and New Orleans are 
never any good and I can' 
think of any reason that will 
change this season. 
Playoffs 

'In the AFC Indianapolis will 
beat San Diego in the wildcard 
game, then lose to New Eng
land who will go on to beat 
Kansas City aller the Chiefs 
beat Pittsburgh. 

In the NFC Philadelphia will 
lose to Green Bay in the wild
card game, then the Packers 
will knock off San Francisco 
and Dallas, unless the Vikings 
are wearing black shoes. If 
they are, they'll beat Dallas 
and Green Bay and reach the 
Super Bowl. 

But no matter who makes it to 
the big game from the NFC, 
New England will win it. Not 
even black shoes can stop the 
Patriots. 

The 01', sports column appears every 
Wednesday. Dan Millea is 0) Assistant 
Sports Editor. 

}~k£, 

Fries in a 
Basket 

1 50 4 -IOpm 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 
2~ Pitchers 
111 Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
160 Imports 

Open Sundey 

337-8200 
(11,,..,(,) SeiK 30 

PIZZA. &4LADS 
BEER 

Dine In or Carry Out 11 em-Midnight 
_ -. 11 S Dubuque=:::::: DeJIU<1)J 10 klwo City /; Un/ueJslty HeIghts I ' 

with {1UIthue 5' or m<n • 

Mon.-Sol4 p.m.' o.m. I 
s... 4-,Op,m. 

321 S. Gilbert Street I 
.. 

(Across (rom Ralslon Creek AplS.) .. ' -------.-----
- -, 

ATTENTION! 
Any women Interested in trying out for 
the Women's Basketball Team must 
attend an information meeting on SEP
TEMBER 15 at 2:00 pm in the Team 
Room (lower level) Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena. 

University of Iowa 

ROWING·· 
CLUB 

INTEREST MEETING 
7:00 pm . Wednesday, Sept. 3 

112 Macbride Hall 
All Are Welcome 

Be a part of the University's 
Fastest-growing Sportsclub 

Coxswains Needed!! 

J 

I ' 

Marathon man's hope in peril ~aJ 
[i(!]lill 

I feel like a man without a 
marathon. 

Last March I was informed by 
Peg McElroy, director of the 
Iowa City Hospice Marathon 
Race, that a 1986 26.2-mile 
race would be held in Iowa 
City. 

With that I decided to end my 
'college career the same way I 
'ended my years in high school 
- by running a marathon. The 
idea of course had something 
to do with my ego. I wanted to 
prove that my physical fitness 
after four years of college was 
still comparable to where I 
lell off when 1 started. 

I began my training. I started 
out slow becau e I wa pretty 
far away from the shape I 
needed to be in. 

Three months into my training 
I was informed by McElroy 
that a 10th lowa City Hospice 
Marathon would not be run. 
Nothing against McElroy or 
anyone asspciated with the 
race but I wa hurt. 

An Art for Life!! 

Brad ~ 
Zimanek 

I STILL KEPT training but I 
didn't exactly know which 
marathon to turn to. I thought 
about the Chicago Marathon 
but running with 12,000 other 
runners didn't 'appeal to me 
right then (maybe next year 
when I have more confidence). 

I turned to the Twin-Cities 
Marathon on the advice of Joe 
Henderson, who is the West 
Coast Editor of Runner's 
World. The race will be run 
Sunday, Oct. 12, with a little 
over 6,000 runners competing. 

That is where I might have got 
caught. I didn 't know they 
were going to accept a limited 
number of race applications 
until it was too late. I mailed 
in my entry and from what 

information I could receive as 
of Tuesday my application is 
between 6,000 and 6,200. 

My hope of gaining entry into 
the race, which will be the 
U.S. qualifying race for the 
1987 World Championships, 
lies on the waiting list. 

IN 1984 only 97 runners com
peted in the Hospice mar
athon and last year only 87 
gave the 26.2-mile layout a try. 
If I do not gain entry into the 
Twin Cities race McElroy may 
find a registered runner out 
on the half-marathon course 
for a second time around, not 
because I like the scenery, but 
because I would IQok to it as a 
challenge. 

The Iowa City Hospice Road 
Races this year will be held 
Oct. 19. Races on the schedule 
are a one mile fun run, a 
5,OOO-meter, a 10,000-meter 
and a half marathon race. 

Race applications can be 
picked up at local sporting 

There are MILLIONS of 
,Good Reasons 

To Practice Tae Kwon Do 

- U of I Student Special -

SlO/Month 
(Special Offer good through Thursday, Sept. 11) 

Tae Kwon Do ••• 
· , . teaches oriental culture & etiquette. 
· .. ' ood discipline 

°llds a strong mind and a fit body. 
· . . proves concentration 10 help studies & even business. 
· .. shows how to build respect for yourself and others. 
· .. teaches self-defense as well 
* If you agree with at leost Iwo of the above reasons, then you must begin now! 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
• Morning, daytime, and evening classes . • Vel}' close to campus at Dubuque & Market SIs. 
• Bring this ad with you for special offer. 
For more mformol/orr coli 3518681 (P om /0 9 pm, M()I). - So/.). 

MASTER CHO'S rAE KWON 00 ACADEMY· 120 North Dubuque Sf. 
Wesley Fovndation Bvilding Auditorium (basement) 

goods stores and early 
registration is due by Oct. 5. 

Early entry fee is $10 while 
registration aller Oct. 5 will be 
$13 through race day. 

For more information contact 
McElroy at 337-3020 or wait for 
further information to be 
printed in thi~ column prior to 
the race. 

Sunday Sept. 14 the Fit'n Fun 
Run sponsored by the Iowa 
City District Dietetic Associa
tion will be held at Mercer 
Park. 

There will be a one mile fun 
run, a 5,000-meter and a 
lO,OOO-meter road race. 

The cost for the 5,000 and 
10,000 races is $9 prior to Sept. 
9 and $10 from then until race 
day. 

For more information contact 
the Iowa City District Dietetic 
Association at 351-0010. 

Brad Zimanek is 01 Sports Editor. His 
running column appears every other 
Wednesday. 

Let us do your laundry _ .. 
• 45e pound 
• next day service 

Why spend your time at 
th e Lau nd romat? 

60' Usl "WI'. ~ 'rpm. ]51-3"2· Old (.pilo) (.nl~' , ]511251 

dry cleaning 1 
shoe repair(:::1fI 

Masters 
T ae Kwon Do Club 
announces the formation of an 

Over-30 Faculty/5taH Class 
This age group typically encounters 

An Art for Life!! problems of flexibility & endurance. 

The practice of Toe Kwon Do improves one's flexibility and 
endurance. There are no limits as to what can be learned in this 
Korean Martial Art. The workouts are always invigorating and there 

are no limits to self-improvement. 

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
Friday, September 5th, Field House Room S507 

Organizational meeting: Friday, Sept. 5, 5:30 pm 
Field House Room E220 (preceeded by a free demonstration). 

If you have any questions please contad Prof. Jay A. Holstein, School of 
Religion, 351-6671. 
Beginner classes for U of I sludenls: Mon., Wed ., 8. Fri . ot 4:30 Field House Room S507. For 
more informalion aboul sludenl classes, call Rex Hatfield at 337·5550. 
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Bumgarner and Bob Driscoll 
will compete for playing time. 

BUMGARNER STARTED 18 
games at spit end over the past 
two seasons before moving to 
light end in the spring. 

The strength of' the Wildcat 
defense, according to Peay, is 
enior guard Bob Dirkes. Last 

s ason Dirkes recorded 59 
tackles, six for losses and 
recovered two fumbles. His 
top performance of last season 

was his 10 tackles made during 
the contest with Purdue. 
Northwestern lost that game 
31·7. 

"Our defensive line has some 
holes to fill on the outside but 
its interior is strong," Peay 
aid . 
Wildcat premier placekicker, 

John Duvic, again secured the 
top spot. Duvic enters the ea· 
son tied for 15th on the all· 
time Big Ten field goal list 

with 27, and first in Northwest
ern's history. 

Two·year starter Shawn Car
penter returns as the No. 1 
punter this fall. Carpenter 
averaged 36.5 yards per punt 
last season and his longest 
kick was 67 yards. 

"We've been good at times in 
both our offensive and defen· 
sive kicking games, but we 
must become more consis
tent," Peay said. 

1986 Northwestern 
schedule 
Sept. 6 - Duko 
50pt 20 - A, .. , 
Sept 27 - P~n""ton 
Oct 4 IlIdlo.o 
Ocl tl - Minn...,t. 
Ocl 18 - Wiltonoin 
Oct 25 - iowo 
Nov 1 - Purduo 
NOV 8 - Ohio 5,.,. 
Nov 15 - lIlchieon St.t, 
NOV 22 - Iliinoll 
Northw8$lern home games In bold 

!)IlClrtClI1!; ___________________________________________ Co_nt_in_ued~f_rOm_p_ag~e_1B 
the defensive unit. 

Bobby Morse will join White 
in the backfield and Mark 
Ingram is positioned in the 
flanker slot. Morse is White's 
primary blocker but will also 
run with the ball . He was the 
Spartans second leading 
receiver in terms of receptions 
last year, catching 25 passes 
for 182 yards. 

Ingram won honorable men
tion all-Big Ten honors last 
year, pulling in 34 receptions, 
the most for a Spartan since 
1982. 

Other returning starters on 
offense include tackle Tony 
Mandaric, split end Andre 
Ri on, and guard Doug Rogers. 
Rison ranked third on the 

team in receptions and Rogers 
is one of the conference's 
quickest llnemen. 

Shane Bullough heads the 
defensive ide of the field for 
Michigan State. The 5-11, 
217-pound middle linebacker 
led the conference in tackles 
last year with 140 and was 
named second team all· 
American. 

Three offour defensive backs 
also return. "We lost an all-Big 
Ten back Phil Parker. but we 
think Dean Altobelli and Paul 
Bobbit can fill his shoes," said 
Perles. 

THE SPARTANS ALSO lost 
linebacker Anthony Bell, but 
Perles is moving Tim Moore 

MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
TONIGHT · 7:00 pm, Lect. Am. 1, Van AI/en 

and Sept. 10 at 7:00 pm, Lect. Am. 1, Van AI/en 

These meetings are open to the public. Anyone 
interested in sailing or learning to sail is invited 

to attend either meeting. 

Come Sail With Us! 
· Over 40 boats 
· free lessons with membership 
· regattas 
· lots of parties 

Party will follow 
the meeting. 

IC IV IL IL IE II7IE 
~lr.. ICIL IUII3 

121 E. College St. 

NOW 
OPEN 

$UNDAYS 
7:30 PM 

25¢Draws 

$150 . -$1%5 Bar Pitchers 
UIGEST GAIlE ROOM IN TOWN 

7 :30 .. Close .. No Cover Charge 

from weak side linebacker to 
strong side and Kurt Larsen 
will fill the hole. 

On the defensive line Mark 
Nichols and Dave Wolf return 
from last year. Nichols led the 
Spartan linemen in tackles 
with 65 and Wolf had four 
quarterback sacks last year, 
third on the team. 

One ofPerles's concerns isthe 
defensive end position, where 
he feels the team will be 
young. John Budde - son of 
Ed Budde, an all-American at 
Michigan State and an All-Pro 
guard for the Kansas City 
Chiefs - will have a chance to 
play defensive end. 

The kicking game is sound 

1986 MSU 
schedule 
Sept. 13 Arizona SlalO 
Sepl 20 - Hoir. 0, .. , 
Sepl 27 - W .. ter" IIlchigon 
0c1 4 - low. 
Ocl 11 - Mlch 'gan 
OC\ 16 - lllinoll 
Oct. 25 - Purdue 
NOY. 1 - Mfnnesotl 
Noy. 8 Indl.n. 
Nov 15 - Northwestem 
Nov. 22 - WIIt.n,1n 
Michigan 51010 homo gam" In bold 

with all·Big Ten Punter Greg 
Montgomery returning. Mont· 
gomery averaged 44.7 yards a 
kick and also does the kicking 
off. Chris Caudell will be com
peting for the place kicking 
spot. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
at the 

MOVIES 
This Month's Movies: 

Sept. 3 
MONTY PYTHON 

LIVE AT THE HOllYWOOD BOWL 
Sept. 10 

THE KlllNG FIELDS 
Sept. 17 

EAST OF EDEN 
Sept. 24 

CLOCKWORK ORANGE 
8 pm IMU Wheelroom 

FREE 

U\JION BOAID 

U 
SCOPE PRESENTS 

LET'S ACTIVE 
IN CONCERT 

SEPTEMBER 15 8:00 pm 

IowA MEMORIAL UNION MAIN LOUNGE 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA CITY 

~ITOs 
Col/tgt Slrttl Plata 

Why Carry A Cup!?! 
Vito's Dispose-A-Cup Night 

50¢ Pints of Bud & Bud Light 
$1 00 Pints of Moosehead & Bass 
$1 25 Imports (boHles) 
$1 Pizza AII-You-Can-Eat 9-12 

-
I) I »0 U r.s/er. 

Ing 
The Biiou is now accepting Board '( to p r~ 
Member applications for the C • 

1986-87 academic year. 

Applications must be picked up and 
dropped off at the IMU Student 
Government Offices. Students mu 
also sign up for an interview, who 
will be held on Friday, Sept. 5 from 
3:00 to 6:30 pm. All applications must 
be in by Thursday, September 4 at 5 
pm. 

DANCE GALA '86 
AUDITIONS 

FOR ACCOMPLISHED DANCERS, 
DRAMATIC ACTORS AND TAPPERS 

DATE: Friday, September 5 

PLACE: . Space/Place Theatre, 
North Hall 

5:30-6:00 Tap Audition 
6:00-8:00 General Audition 

Auditions open to both students and 
non-students 

Performance Dates: November 21 and 22 
Hancher Auditorium 

1 
By K.thy Hinson E 
Managing Editor 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 OceIDlS ha ve 
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• Part of Q. E.F. 
10 Outerwear 
14 Game fish 
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11 Exclusive 
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Dally Planet 
22 ThIs is below a 

poll 
23 Bamako is its 

capital 
24 Fled to wed 
2. Fishy sign 
30 Device for 

Figaro 
3% Thela cha~r 
33 Cheeriol 
35 Expenses 
3t Hlpsler's 

cousin 
41 [)oxy 
4l Living "teddy 

bear" 
44 K md of rug 
4. New ROChelle 

campus 
. 7 Teed off 
4t Ga rmenl for a 

EdllH by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
18 Teton or 80ppostr 

Wasatch • Ecdysiasl 
,. Fr. holy 10 .... ew York or 

women Hong Kong 
70 Earlydweller 11 Available 

In whatls now 12 Like Garbo 
NW Iran U Dlda pdIIljob 

71 First word of 21 Rlgltoni, e.g. 
many a script 25 Having balS in 

lCon 
2 Ponder 
:I Short post

mortem blog. 
4 Layer 
5 "Sadle

.. 0"1909 
Berlin song 

• Faunlieroy 
7Twalnor 

Whitman 

the belfry 
2. Select 
21M 
Z8 Place to 5~k 

Greek 
ZI Son of 

Alcathous 
31 "Soap" name 
34 Rat . -
:II usVeaas 

machine 
37 Irish revolu. 

1I0nist Wolle 
38 Gaff 

Model T driver 
51 Catawbas. e.g. 
54 Proper partner bt-I-1t-t-
5t Allri4tlc re ort 
57 Anel nt ruined 

city on the Nile 
13 Three 

monkeys' word boot-t-........ 
... Droughl ender 
15 Byzantine 

empr s 
.. Elghleen. 

Wheeler, for 
short '7 Farewells 
from Fabius 

AIISWD TO PIEWIIIS PIIZlU 
I . • 

.. Fony-year.()ld 
org. I 

U Media medium 
45 Echoed ( 
48 Place for a ( 

sadhu 
50 Stnke caller ( 
51 C!)ostar of 

"Cagney and 
Lacey" ( 

52 Fastener ~ 
53 "Brother, Can 

YoIlSpare 
-1"; 1932 
song 

5S Wash cycle l 
58 Roof overhalll 
StAlaerian 

~aport 

M Penod after 
Mardi Gras .1 "Picnic" 
author 

n Haruspex 

Television 
On the network. 
"One River, One 
U.S.-Mexico Bordar· 
Will examine Maxic 
as he studies the 
aliens and the speci 
face border towns. 
Heaven· (NBC at 
landon helps a gri 
wants to establish a 
larship In the name 
was killed In Vie 
Gothic cathedrals a 
'Cathedral " (IPT at ." 
Cybill Shepherd and 
are interviewed on " 
(ABC at 8 pm.). 0 
and Suzanne Some 
giant corporation re 

Delta 
Pie 

We Lov 

Totti 



up and 
nt 

'ons must 
4 at 5 

ZLE 
4. Forty.year-old 

org 
4Z Media medium 
4S Echoed 
48 Place for a 

sadhu 
51 Sinke caller 
51 C~starol 

"Cagney and 
Ulcey" 

52 Fastener 
53 "Brother, Can 

Yo4lSpare 
_7": 1932 
sona 

55 Wash cycle 
58 Roof overhal1l 
5. Algerian 

seaport 
.. Penod alter 

Mardi Gras 
•• "Picnic" 

aUlhor 
.2 Haruspex 

r ------------------------------~--------
( Arts/entertainment 

King and Reiner collaborate 
r to produce film about youth 

By Klthy Hlnlon Breed ported . back to that age and 
Managing Editor recognizes the elements of 

everyone's youth : the taunts 
used only half in jest to bolo 
ster courage; the pledges ("on 
your mother's good name") not 
to tell a secret; the bizarre but 
seemingly important philoso· 
phical questions ("Do you sup· 
pose Mighty Mouse could whip 
Superman?"). 

R EMEMBER what it 
was like to be 12 
years old? Stephen 
King does; so does 

Rob r. For the rest of us, 
whose mories of that age 
may be a bit hazier, King and 
Reiner have produced Stand 
By Me. 

Stand By Me is probably the 
closest thing to a time 
machine trip to childhood 
most of us will ever come 
across. As the movie tells the 
story of. four friends confront-
ing the beginning of their 
teens l those of us in the audio 
ence get a chance to revisi t 
that age. 

The movie is set in 1959, at 
summer's end. Gordy (Wi) 
Wheaton), Chris (River Phoe· 
nix), Teddy (Corey Feldman) 
and Vern (Jerry O'Co nnell) 
have time for just one more 
grand adventure before they 
must face junior high school. 

And what an adventure to top 
off a summer. A teenager from 
the gang's hometown of Castle 
Rock, Ore. has disappeared. 

> While eavesdropping on his 
older brother, Vern discovers 
that the missing boy was hit by 

} a train and killed. The four 
r decide to brave the 20·mile 
, hike along the train tracks to 
~ the site of the accident so they 

can discover the body and 
become "heroes - maybe 
even get o~ television." 

BUT THE OUTING is more 
than a journey to see a dead 

~ 
body, it is the beginning of the 
boys' trek into adulthood. 
Along the way, narration by 
Richard Dreyfuss as the adult 

f Gordy gives background as 
well as insight into the motiva· 

r tions of the four friends. Chris 

I~ fears his life's course is preor· 
, dained because the townspeo· 

pie see his family as "trashy." 

Stephen King 

Film 
Stand By Me 

OireCled by Rob Reiner. 

Gordy ..................................... Wil Whealon 
Chris ......................................... River Phoenix 
Teddy ..................................... Corey Feldman 
Vern ........................................ Jerry O'Connell 

Showmg al Ihe Cinema" 

Teddy desperately wants to 
love his father despite the 
man's violent and abusive 
nature. Vern is the chubby kid 
who comes out on the short 
end of every deal. And Gordy 
has become "the invisible 
boy" who can't measure up to 
the memory of his dead 
brother, a ' star high school 
athlete. 

The four boys, especially 
Wheaton and Phoenix as 
Gordy and Chris, bring their 
characters to life with total 
believability. As they go 
through some of the traumas 
of childhood's end on their 
trek, the audience is trans· 

THE BOYS discuss a variety of 
issues as they make their way 
along the tracks, from the 
mundane (Cherry flavor Pez is 
the choice if they had to have 
only one fru it for the rest of 
their lives) to the meaty. Chris 
and Gordy, espeCially, have 
some moving scenes as they 
try to figure out life in general. 
This, in case you've forgotten , 
is the age when you find out 
that parents aren't always per· 
fect and loving, that . teachers 
can be dishonest, and that life. 
can be thoroughly unfair. 

The movie has plenty offunny 
moments along the way, but 
underlying the light
heartedness is a saddening 
message: Part of growing up is 
growing away from once·close 
friends . The group of four 
buddies gradually divides into 
two pairs. By the climax of the 
film, only two of the friends 
are able to stand by each other 
when the town bullies show 
up. Keifer Sutherland as Ace, 
the leader of the older gang, 
deserves special mention for 
his portrayal of every little 
kid's nightmare of the older, 
tougher and very nasty trou· 
blemaker. 

Stand By Me is a refreshing 
change from the recent rash of 
movies that show children and 
teenagers as smart· mouthed, 
streetwise junior adults . The 
four friends in this movie are 
real kids who'll remind you of 
what it was like to be 12 years 
old. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 
The Two Mr •• C.rrolls (1947). Hum· 
phrey Bogart plays an Insane artist 
who uses his wives as models for his 
paintings of the Angel of Death -
and then kills them. Barbara Stan· 

(
' wyck is hysterically hysterical. At 7 

p.m. 

r Silk Socklngs (1957). This musical 
remake of Greta Garbo's Nlnotchkl 
stars Fred Astalre and Cyd Charisse. 
What more could you want? At 9 p.m. 

Te\e'l\s\on 
On the network.: Bill Moyers, in 
·One River, One Country - The 
U.S.·Mexico Border" (CBS at 7 p.m.), 
will examine Mexlcan·U.S. relations 
'as he studies the plight of Illegal 
al iens and the special problems that 
face border towns. ON "Highway to 
Heaven" (NBC at 7 p.m.) Michael 
Landon helps a grieving father who 
wants to establish 8 memorial schoo 
larship in the name of his son, who 
was killed In Vietnam. France's 
Gothic cathedrals are the focus of 
"Cathedral " (IPT at 7 p.m.) and Char. 
Cybll l Shepherd and Barbra Stelsand 
are interviewed on "Barbara Walters" 
(ABC at 8 p.m.). Donald Sutherland 
and Suzanne Somers face off with a 
giant corporation responsible for kill· 

Delta Zeta 
Pledge,S 

We Love Youl 

AZ Actives 

• • 

Pints of 
Guinn.e.ss 

"" IUS 

No Co.tr 

EBThe MILL ~ 
.REST AURANT • 
C 1,. lM4 • .,rtlnl(1on ., 

Barbara Walters 

ing baby seals on "Nothing Parsonal " 
(CBS at 8 p.m.), while on "Glmme A 
Breakl" (NBC at 8 p.m.) Nell Carter 
feels she has been discriminated 
against when she Isn't hired for a job . 

On "You Again?" (NBC at 8:30 p.m.) 
Henry (Jack Klugman) fears that his 
son, Matt, has been shoplifting. "ABC 
News Closeup" (9 p.m.) examines the 
plight of the illiterate in America. The 
conclusion of "Nightmare of Eden" 
on "Dr. Who" (IPT at 10 p.m.) finds 
the Doctor battling with the Mandrels 
(they're aliens, not country-western 
singers). The Enterprise crew 
encounters a strange planet and a 
sad·faced siren (Lee Meriweather) on 
"Star Trek" (ABC at 10:35 p.m.). 

On cable : John Wayne both 
directed and stars in The Alamo (Part 
1, WGN at 7 p.m.), an epic western 
about the bid for independence for 
Texas. Brian De Palma's Obsession 
(Cinemax at 7 p.m.) stars Cliff Robert· 
son as a widower haunted by the 
memory of his dead wife. Pee Wee's 
Big Adventure (HBO at 7 p.m.) has 
our hero Herman on a quest to 
recover his most valuable possession 
- his bike. Sean Penn stars in the 
brutal Bad Boys, a portrait ot teen
aged hoods in a rough reformatory. 

Art 
Souvenirs, an exhibit of weavings 
and artifacts from Ecuador, will be on 
display at No Regrets Salon through 
Sept 30. 

11 am to 2 pm 

Salads · Soups 
Sandwiches · Burgers 

"Best Lunch in the Big 10" 

jfit?patrick' 5 
EveryW~ 

AfC n(lY, .AU Ni91it 
r eaturit'9 

Watney's Rd B(lrrd 
.ACe on. Tap $1. 00 1"9· 1.75,...J 

Bau-gu • ...ue Brats lit 8 pm 
Beer Ganfen. open 

t=:::n-;;.;5Z:..::...5 SoIdh Gilhat St • • free Parting in. 8lI4'i 
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KING 
~ 

deans 
Old Capitol Center 

TYCOONI.c. 
223 East Washington 

TONIGHT 

Pitchers 
Bottle Beer 
Bar Liquor 

Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite on tap 

Open at 7:30 pm . No Cover 
Available for private parties: 337·5401 

FOR THE 

Theater Series 1986-87 Subsabe now Md save 20% 

Zoe Caldwell as 
LIllIAN 
Nov. 1 - an 
uncanny portrait of 
legendary writer 
Lillian Hellman. 

Shakespeare's 
MUCH ADO 
ABOUT NOTHING 
Jan. 28 -
performed by John 
Houseman's The 
Acting Company. 

Steinbeck's 
OF MICE AND MEN 
Feb. 27 -
performed by the 
acclaimed 
Syracuse Stage. 

Just pen of Hancher's biggest season ever! 

Call the Hancher box office (319) 353-6255. or 
1-800-HANCHER from anywhere in Iowa, to receive 
your free brochure of the 1986-87 Hancher season. 

EB~ )age it to yru student 8CCOlIlt1 

351-9060 

HERE'S A COURSE 
YOU WON" WANT SliP 

We're certain that this is one course you'll want to 
mastec Delicious crust topped with tresh Ingredients 
all combine 10 make Ihis a lesson in taste And. since 
the delivery is free. isn't it about time you started your 
research? 

FAST & FRESH 
354-1552 East Side Dor~s 

325 E. Market St, Iowa City 
351·9282 West Side Dorms 

42110th Ave., Coralville 
626-6262North Liberty 

Also serving River Heights 

PAUL REVERE'S COUPON 01 2 

3 TYPES OF (RUST: 
Thin· Thick· Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add extra sauce free!!! 

Mon.-Wed.: 11 am·l am 
Thurs,·Sat.: 11 am·2 am 
Sund.y: 11 am"Mldnlght 

PAuL REVERE 'S COUPON 

1$200 OFF $1 00 OFF: 
I Any 20" Pizza Any 16" Pizza I 2 Toppings or Mor. 2 Toppings or More 
I - Plus- -Plus-
I 22 oz, glass81 of pop 50' each 22 oz. gl ..... of pop 50' •• ch 
I Limit 4 Limit 4 
~e...c~!O~~~O~! _______ .!~~~9.:..~8:.'-O!.e...c~£.0! F1r.9~'!. _______ ~~~ !~!J 

l· 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Eyeballing' peer.s at life 
ay Allx Wilding-While 
Staff Writer 

I N THE WORLD according to Ishmael 
Reed, novelist. poet. teacher and 
satirist of the tirst order, a precious 
few of us have any redeeming quali· 

ties. 
Reed is a master at not only identifying 

but systematically picking apart the social 
cliques, organizations and sub·cultures 
from which so many people, especially 
Americans, derive most or all of their 
sense of identity. With generous assis· 
tance from popular culture, history and 
rhetoric, Reed sets into focus the root 
causes of intolerance and hatred within 
society in a manner that lets us laugh both 
at others and at ourselves. 

In his seventh novel, Reckless Eyeballing, 
Reed uses a more exclusive circle of 
people as his subject matter than in his 
previous works. But this does not stop him 
from launching into numerous tirades 
against the preachers of hatred. 

Books 
made of Suzanna to heart. You'd be proud 
of me. I'm - I'm going for it ... I'm trying 
to reform, Ma." 

BUT BAD LUCK befalls Ball and his 
play is switched to a theater workshop 
while a production about the life of Eva 
Braun is slated for the Mountbatten. Thus 
begins the arduous process of rewriting 
the play in accordance with theater mana· 
ger Becky French and director Tremo· 
nisha Smarts, both outspoken crites of 
Suzanna. Reed dipicts thi s process and 
the changes it incurs with the intentional 
use of tiresome cliches, forming a signific· 
ant part of his outlook towards the stilted 
ways in which we deal with one another. 

Reed's satirical art lies not only in his 
absurdist penchant for exaggeration, but 
in his ability to bring the weight of an 
entire social trend or historical progreso 
sion to bear, with crystal clear focus, on 
an individual person or moment. Reed 
does preach a bit. but never in a self· 
righteous manner and rarely allows it to 
obscure the basic story line. 

HELP WANTED 
WOII~ aruov. olilci .~m., typing 
35 wpm. 20 hours! WH~ Coli 
3SU?09 Rlpo Vicllm AdVOCICY 
Program Grid stud.nts 
• ncourlged to Ipply. 

WANnD, Work· lIudy hbrory 
aulllints, Journalism and M ... 
CommuniCillon. 301 ee, ,.11 Jan 
ThOln. 353-69112 

NIIOCA'H 
Ma'i monty Millng yO\Jr clolhl' 

THE SECGND ACT RESALE SHOP 
off.11 lOp dollar 

for )lour 'III end wtnt., CIOlhes 
Opon al NOON. Clllllrsl 

2203 F SlllIt 
IAcross Irom SInor Plblo.) 

338-8450 

BARTENDER nttded. rell.bl. 
person for IhrH nights I week 
Send brltl re.um'1 to Dilly Iowan. 
Box SE-l086. Room 111. 
Communication. Cent.r, lowl 
Clly. IA 522.2. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
Gu.d. 10 Gr_card Irom FiJ/H 
.1 .... For dOlall .... nd $1 00 
(P6H). Immiyrltlon PubllcaUon •. 
PO Bo. 5t599t. Olttas. TX 75251 

WOR~ STUDY IlIrllny 
Immedlalely $4.501 hou, . ~m. 
Wed",.d.ys. 2~pm ThursdIY., 
Wlllo ..... lnd SchOOl. liter school 
progr.m .. orker. 338.e06 t. 

E:A"LY momlng clrri,rs needed 
Areas Include' Syc. morel Vewell, 
$90; Oakcre.1I WcxxJsld • • $130; 
Govlrnorr LuCIO. $85. lawai 
WlShinijlon. 1100. 10011 C'ly Po.1 
Olltc •• $180. Ral.lon CrHk. $tl0 
Conl .. 1 De. Mom,' Regl.lor. 
338-3865 

WORK STUDY needed 10 ... 111 in 

HELP WANTED 

WOIIK ITUDV.Llb A .. III.nl 
wlnted NN<I ro.ponslblt. rlilibl. 
Itudanl lor dl"' .... hlng • 
IU locllving Ind lab dU11fl S.yinl 
Slpltmber I. ~ 261 hour CIII 
363-<949 

WOIIK ITUDV JOB Llbllilid 
I5Ii'tlnts 'or •• penmen,.1 studl" 
ot ''IoluIIOn In InHCl. Biology 
I"pelitnce reqUired can Jordan 
Wist. Sfi3.7258. 

NEEDED; Blood donors willing 10 
gIve on. unit 01 blood lor r .... rch 
purpo .... Ou.llllcliloo. Include 
malt. onlylnoo-homoHxual). 
blood typo AB. n .. er "cllved • 
!r.",alusion end nlver h.d 
hepatltl •• Compon .. tlon 
University of IOwa, Orvislon of 
Alleryy. CIII :J56.J697 

TENANT COUKSBLOI 
for 

no Pnol ...... Aotodolloe 
IotY_to 

Strong communlcaUon 
.l0iii. reqUired In dta"nll 

WUh landlord/lenanl Issue •. 
Tralnlng provided. 
l0-2O hourslwtek. 

S4 .50/hour. 

WORK·SlUOV ONLY 
Applyal : 

PAT.Oma 
~.oom 

IMU 
353·3013 

• behavioral I.penment Invotving SISTERS now hiring full and part-
labora1ory rats ElCpefl.nee In lime help, excellent opportunity to 
experimental P'vcho1ogV e.rn IMtra income Apply In person 
p,"ferred WHf<.nd work betwaen 1·5pm daily 21 Siurgi' 
deslrabl, Call John, 3sa.3815 Corner Drive, COfner Of Riversidl 

HELP WANTED 

DAVCAAI now liking I ppllclUOnl 
lor port·Um. ond aubliitul •• Apply 
In porIOn. Lo~.·A·Lol Child Ca .. 
Centl<. 1213 6th Streel. CorlM11t 
No phone CIIiI 

YOLUNTEERI n.ded It tho 
Do"'"tic Vloltncl Projtct. 
Inlormollonll .-tIny 911 For 
Informltlon. ClI! Pat or judi I' 
35t. l0-2 

SUCCESSFUL lilt IcxxJ ""lu .. nl 
II lOOking for ca'M" Orl,nUtd 
Isslltlnt mlnager. On, V8af 
IlCpergenC' pr.ferred but not 
roquired . Compelltivi .alary. 
h .. lth InlUlanct Ind ",.11. 
prOVided W, 1"looklng lor 
peopl. who Ira wilting 10 work Ind 
manage and motivate people. Mail 
,"uml to Arby'. ROlli Bool 
~lSllurlnl. 201 SO\Jlh Clinton. 
10101 City. IA 62240. Clo Tom Br ... 
Otodltrot Sli 1186 Pl ..... no pho'" 
cilis 

PART· TIME hours fllXlbll. 
'lCpettenoe helpful bUt nol 
nee.s .. ..,. lInder Tlr • • 632 South 
R.verllde. 337 .. 183. Isk lor John 

TH! ADVERTISER hIS opon 
routet for ThurSday deli .... ry. 
downtown lowl City ,f'l . Call 
Circulation Oepartrntnt at 
354.1605 

LEW SERVICES 
Adlllil/ltl'ltlvi AIIhtIIt 
Requires typing and 

communication skills. 
Ellcellent position for 
gaining knowledge 01 

legal field. 

TYPING 

WORD PrOCOiling E.porltnci In 
legillyping. mlnu .. rlpll and 
' .... rch paper •• Can make 
arrange",.nll 10 plc~ up Ind 
dIIlYlr &15-2306. loc:.1 

lilT OFAC! URVICU 

CARP!!T Irom romodlled hO\J_ 
ch'"pl C.II 354-8780 .Itor 5pm. 

'011 .AU: Compiola 80 gallon 
.quarlum MluP. 1200{ 0110. 
337-8025 .Ito< 6pm. 

TOA.TlII. Iron. clr IJr., AMlF!.I 
OUllity IVPlny . .. o.d proc ... lng. COSHIt. playor. lawn chair. 
boo~koeplny and nol.ry M"'lett bt<Iroom MI. Iwo TV. (on. colo'l. 
AtllOnlbll prlCII Emerll""clH TV .llnd. 1.1tpho", I tlnd . ... 11 
welcomo Ne .. downiown hlnglngs, cor 11.'00. 338-7032. 

IOIm-IOpm .338-1672 OUION oqulpmenl WcxxJ IlbIe. 
,,"Vl" TYPING art box. attnclls. Itldl. holders. 

15 y •• rt' 'Ilperlenu, .Ic AUog.lher or Hp.'.I. 
IBM Corrocting Slltctrlc 351-6528. lVlnlng. nl"onable._ 

Typowrller 33HtI9tI TWO dllw" 1111. $7 60. oa~ Calf .. 
COLONIAL PARK IIblt. $20. mirror top Ilbl,. $5; 

BUIINISS .ERYICEI kllchen toblt wllh two chll ... $010; 
1021 Hotly .... .., Itvd .• 331·_ III I.blt. ,to; o.k IlraJghl Chllr. 

Typlny. word pr ..... lng. letl.,. $5; 1100 whit. Vinyl chll". S40 
,..um ... bookkHplng. whll","r .. ch; .ed uphol.lered ch.lr. $50; 
you nted AlSO, 'regular and mlcf9- ,lIde vi ... r, $20, sever,I,t'fto 
couttt. t"nscripllon Equlpmen!. 110m. 337-3504 
IBM D'sployw"''' Fill. IHlcitn~ FOIl SAL!: G,nor 
~ro~I~IO~n~.bit~ ______________ lco~rTV I ~ 

TVPING, •• cllleni qUI"ty • • 11 PION!fR 80 Willi ch .. rotl 
P"PO" Emergencies possible Inllnr.tId Impl.,1er EPll00 
3504-1962. 80m- 1Opm. • ;;.;........;;==;;.......:.-------I.ptI''' •. color TV. 19· ,,/remolo. 

CAll THE WOfIDSMITH ShOll molOreyclt ~I_I, l50 
lor typtng. editing. medlcll ~ 75 
tranlCrlpllon 338·590t 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lAIER tyPISI"ing- complet. 
word pIOCllling .. rvlcH- 24 
hour r..umt aetViCft- theses-
-Dtok Top Publishing· lor 
brochurtol ..... 1111". Zephyr 
CopIto. 124 EI.I W."'I"9lon. 
351-3500 

we'D LOVI TO HELP 
¥Cu clt.nl 

Glthor up IhOM unw.nled II."" 
Ind .dvlrtlM Iltorn In THE DAILV 
IOWAN CLAISIFlED • . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION lV.ry _

__________ 1 Wed","dIY IYInlng Mil. your 
unwlnted It,ms 351-8888 

WHO DOES IT? 

-
-

-

. ~-.--.--.--. -. 
QUALITY USED BOOKS 

~ Price Paperbacks 

Y, Brock Norfh 
01 John 's Grocery 

11-6 Mon.-Sa\. 

, , . . . . 
Ito fOil lIf!TlM~ 

~ YIP, WI .. II Papermlle pena, 
~r,"INd lor JOUr tntire 111111. 

lor 20c Why ? W, don 'l know. 
III!LOCATED l00I01''' 

&20 'glon 
I J Fr .. pr, Ing 101 

lor 0 fl. 

WV NIW LOCATION I 
) .. "' - ...... 7dl'1. 

/ll1O .. tlll HlUnted Booklhop. 

i 
&20 Washlnglon . 337·2996 

Books, map., reoords, curioe. 
Optn 362 doyo PI' YO'" 

: ~;~;-

. ) 

)/lEO APr>1t Ii Plu. compul'r wi 
printer. monitor, word procesl' 
softWare, "c. Eltc,llenl condlti 
131-8368 ,Iter 8pm. 

.fW Commodorl computet an "or qu.lity printer. Word 
9r ..... lny. IProed.hHI. Ilc. b 
fl. Mlkl rluonabte oN.,. 
951-8390. _'ng'. 

THE STORY revolves around Ian Ball, a 
black playwright trying to make the big
time in the theaters and art circles of New 
York. Ball's "Reckless Eyeballing," a play 
about the retrial of a black man murdered 
several years earlier for supposedly star· 
ing at a white woman too long, is set for a 
run at the prestigious Lord Mountbatten 
Theater, backed by several powerful fig· 
ures in the drama community. 

Both admirers and detracters will find 
Reckless Eyeballing to be· business·as· 
usual from Reed as he finds new targets 
for his unique brand of wit. If, as the old 
line goes, every writer has basically but 
one story to write. Reed's is one that tells 
us to cut the crap and objectively look at 
one another as human beings. For, in the 
world according to Reed, we are all 
pathetically funny cases. 

CHILD CARE needod lor two and Highway 6. 
children, ages 3 and 6 months. In EARN !XTRA money hllplng 
our home, 40 houri per week. others by givmg pllSma Three to 

WORK·STUDY ONLY 
10-15 hours/week 

$4.00lhour 

eOOKCASI. $18 as; +draWlr 
chlSl. $4995. labtl. $34.as; -------------1 lovellli. $14995. luIon •• $7995. 

HANDVMAN. ctrponl..,.. p.lnllny. chal". $14 96; dlsk • • • 1e ' ~ t 
m •• onry. plumbing Rellablol Low WOOOSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
;;";..,1 .. ;.;..... 33=H=07...;0_. ________ 1 North Dodge. Open nam-5;15pm 

MUSICAL 
JISTRUMENT 

In a conversation with his mother. Ball 
says, "l've written a play that's guaran· 
teed to please them (feminist critics). The 
women get all the good parts and the best 
speeches. I've taken all the criticism they 

FrtdlY. HoUrs could be four hours at spare lime each 
I 351-4604 week can Nrn you up to S90 per L:':":":'-':='==:-=_= __ I month. P,id in c.sh For mlorm. 

-------
I.on. call or .IOp .t IOWA CITY 
PlASMA CENTER, 318 E •• I 
Bloomington St .. el 351 .. 701. 

Apply Granl Wood Room 
IMU 

353·6537 

Earn $90 a Month 

FUTONS m.de 1000lly S.ngl.. IYI..,. d.y. 
dO\Jbll. qUHn. cholc. 01 Ilb,!cs DlSIfWASHER. now. po"ablt. 
:Ce~I;..,1 338=::=-03=-2;.;8~~~= ____ 1 Ip.rtment· .il •• cO\Jnlenop. 
- STUDENT HEALTH IncludlS mllnlonlnco contract. 

PRESCRIPTIONS? 354.0880 
Have your doclor call It in BLACK futon. 'ull. tzl, onl month 

Low. 10 .. pdc85- WI dill .. , FREE old. pori .. 1 cond.tton. S90I oII.r. 
Sur; blockl from Clinton St dorms 337.58n 
CENTRAL REXAlL PHARMACY 

Dodge.t D._port WATER BED. qu_· .lzo. hutl<. 
338.J078 liner. 3-ploe, vetv.1 rill •• $120. -----.....:;:.:...;=-'---1 351-1414 

WOOIIBURN SOUND SERVICE "'---------------_ 

DI Classifieds While You Do Your Homework 
sells and SlrvlCes TV, VCR, siereo, GREEN colored twO-p~ SOIa 
aUlD BOund and commerCial sound end Iwo rockers, tlir conditkM'l. 
sal .. and service 400 H,yhland ColllYlnlny •• 828-6921. 
:C.:.ou;:,."".,;.338:..:.....7.;.54_7 _______ 

1 
FOR RalT; !.Iierowave •• $301 

EXPERT &eWIng, alterlttons With IImest.r Compact refrigerators. 
or without panern! Reasonable S39/ year Fr. dllivery, Big Tin 

Room 111 Communications Center HELP US HELP 
OTHERS 

p" .... 626-66017 Ranili. 337-3348. 
~C::.H::,PPE=R:::·;:,;S::T:.:ai.:..lo-r-::S-ho-p-. -m-on'"':·.---I NEW twin bt<Ilnd It ..... WICk" 
and women's alteralions 128 1f2 ch.lr Name your price. 354-8108 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Easl Washlnglon Siroot 0 •• 1 THREE p .... pine bt<Iroom sal. 
:3.:,.51_.1;;:229=-________ 1 quoon.IiZl bed.nd hutch dre ... r. 

PRELIMINARY 
NOTES 

PUBLISHER'S WARNING 
Thtl o.ify Iowsn recommends thl' 
you Invesllgate _..,. ph ... 01 
investment opportunities W. 
suggest you consult your own 

PERSONAL 
CUSTOM aUTTONS MADE 

0'01 338-3056 
Bob's Button Bonanza 

SUPPORT GROUPS FOR WOMEN ; 

attorney or Isk for. free -Ant...,-acism, COnsCIOUsneSS 
pamphltt and ldVice from thl RaISing for Whlll Women 
Attorney GeneraJ ', Consumer -Bisexual 
Protection Dovilion. Hoover BIdy .. -BI.ck Women 
0tI Main •• fA 50319 Phone -D.vorced.nd Slparlllng 
515-281-5928 -Fit Women 

-Formerly Blttered 
EARORS -oenerlllssUlS Group 

When In advertisement contains -Jewish 
an error which Is not lhe fault of -lesbians 
lho 1cM!rtlser. lho IIlblhoy 01 T/Io -les","n !.IoIhars 
Dally lOW"" "'III nol .. coed -les",.n. Over 40 

yI I I " d Newly Gay 
suppl ng I correct on Iller In -Non.Jewish Women Examine 
I correct lntertton tor the space Jewish expenence 
or:eupleo by I~ Incorroclilom. -SIng It !.loth ... 
not lho enllroldvertlsornonl No ....(Jndergr.dull. Women 16-25 
respon~llrty is Illumed for mora RelationShips with Men 
than one incofrecllnseriion of -UndergJldulta Women 
any advertisement. A cOIrectiQn R,t.tIOl"t$hlps with P'fents 
Will be published In I sub:lequenl ~nt.rrICIalI Aelaltonshlps 
Issut ptovldlng the Idvtrtlser - MIS" 
repor1! the error or omlssSon on - Blended Famlltes and;or 
lho dlY Ihll n OC:CUrl Ralollon"'.ps 

: ==========I-oredu." School ~ntlm.tl RelationshIps With Men 
-<Jver4O 
-Returning 10 SchOOl 
- Tharaplstsi Healers PERSONAL 

--------------1 - Women wllh Ayorophob .. or 

GESTALT ART EICPERIENCI 
by Jon .. Rhyno. PhD 

AVlllablt II I."t. $15 95 
Haunted _shop 

Relocaled 520 WlSh.nglon 
Opon 7 dtyl. tom-8pm V'sa I.tC 

S""'alphobla 
- Eating Disorders 
- women Who Wrhe 

Read.ng GrO\Jp 
Splrlluality 

Cell Women's Conlor. 353-6265 

SECRETARV/ RECEPTIONIST 
NEEDED 

USY MONEV 70 wpm typ.ng Good III'phona 
Wlnna ' ml" so",. EASY ak,lI. Excollenl Job lor fludenl. 20 
LIOHEV? SIlt yoor unWinted illm. hO\Jrli WHk $4/ hO\Jr Call UICAC 
by Idvtrt'Slng lham In THE DAILV It 353-5467 Appllcolton dOldl,,,,. 
IOWAN CLASIIFI!DS. September 6 =:'::":"'::==;:':;""--1 

Women's Transit Authority 
Is a I'3pe prevention service that offers safe, 
free ride to women at night. Interested in 
taking an active role? Women voluntccrs arc 
nceded for driving and dispatching. 

For more information call 353-6209 ---------------------Women's Transit Authority 
353;8617 

1 
1 
I 
I 

Th.rWo,. frnla,. Sit."", 10 P.M.· -2 .... 1.4. 1 
I .ndi, 10 P.M idnitJhl I L ________ n:'!:"W.!.k=" ________ J 

PERSONAL 

NEED Funds For Your Student 
Research? The CAe is now taking 
appllcaUons tor Reseatch OranlS. 
Stop by our offiCI for mor.lnfo. 
3rd Floor, IMU 

SPACES for artl .. ns .vall.ble .t 
Arts and Crafts Fair, September 14, 
tUU 353-3119 lor information 

I PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

CITY DATING co. 
PO. Bo. 8701 

10 ... C.ty. Iowl 52240 

WF, thin.., slim, professional, 
..... In town. lIngle Ind happv thlt 
way. seeks male fnend, 30-50, 
W'B/tndlln, 5'10~ or taU." f,t. for -----------1 cycling, "tllng. moVies, concerts. 
converulion, fun, Bo. 569, kWfa 
C.ty. fA 52244 No gred stud.nts. 
pie .... 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

for strlSS management and deep 
rel •• ahan. For wt7t'Tlen and 1M" NOW hlflng smilIng laces tor 
Slld'ng sealt INS HERA dayt.me sh.II •. Apply 2--4pm. 
PSVCHOTHERAPV. 354-1226 W.nely· •• 840 SoUlh R,verSlde ---------1 =EO:.:E;;,.. ______ _ 

WANTTO MAKE SOME -
CliANGES IN YOUR LIFE? GOVERNMENT JOBS 116.()4()-

Indlvldual, group and couple $59,2301 year Now hinng. Call 
counseling tor tbe Iowa City 805-687-6000. ElCtension R~9612 
community, Fees Sliding scale, for current federalist 

mechcal Insurance. student tlnan· VOLUNTEERS needed for thr .. 
clal us'$tanc. 354-1226 year study 01 asthma treltm.nt. 
___ Ne_"_P_',,-YC_hoI_h_._rop~Y· __ 1 SubJocl. t~ yaars old WIth 
VIETNAM! era Veterans Significant aSlhma, especially in 
Counseling and Stress August- October Must be 
Man.gement Fr .. CounHhng nonsmoker. not on allergy shots or 
337.0998 us,ny 'I'rold. regulariy. Call -----------1 319-356-2135. Mond.y- Friday. 

WEDDINGS 

Tycoon Ie. IIvaUable 
for Ihernoon wedding receptions 

Phon. 337-50401 

from 8am-5pm Compensation 
8'J81Iabll. " 

SEU AVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$

Up to 50% 
Cell Ma..,.. 338-7623 
8rondl. &15-2276 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIATES! 
COUNSELING SERVICES: NOW tlklng lIudont Ippltcollon. 

·Porsonal Growth ·llto CrI... lor 1.1i employment Must be Ir .. 
'Rllilionships 1C000pltFomily 10 work. 10 300m-2:30pm all,." 
Confllet • Spirtu., Growth Ind two dl)'S por w .. ~ Apply In 
Probiems 'Professional staff Call perlan IMU Food Service 

338-3871 MOTHER'S Helperal Nlnnl .. 
THE CRISIS CENTER olf,r. Licensed New Yo.k State agoncy 
intormation and referrals, shOM settks lOVing young t,dles for 
term counseling, suicide chitdClrl Ind light housekeeping 
pr8ventton, TOO rTlesugt relay 'or In New 'fork Dty suburbs 6. Plf'1 
the deaf, and .xcellttnt volunteer of. family tor.t teast ani yelr 
opportun,U .. C11I35J.Ot4O. Room ond bo.rd plu. good salary. 
Inytl",. All Ilm,h .. ca,.lully ser_. Call 

llura. 1·914-638-3458 
PROFESSIONAL PIIOTooRAPliER. ---'---'------
Weddings. port rills, portfolio,. ClillOCARE jobs Iv.llabla poll· 
Jon Van Allen, 3504.gs12 after 5pm. lime. futl- lim., temporary through 

Kldcar. Connections Cln 
alRTHRIOHT 351_ 

Pregnant? Conlld8fltlll support 
Ind I .. tlng 338-8665 W, Clro WORK STUDY: MUSEUM OF 

NATURAL HISTORY 
Relponslbll.I, .. Include tO\Jr yu.de 
and Museum Shop Interpersonal 
Ikilll and Int.rtst In natur,1 hislory 

Injust a few hours a month, 
you can eam $90 by donating 
desperalely needed plasma. 
II's easy and relaxing and it'll 
give you exira income while 
you study. Come in loday for 
details ... 

New Donors bring this ad 

{or $13 on 

WORk STUDY nHdod 10 work 
With young laboralory rl15 
Aehlble and accu"'e Mornings 
and weekends Call Sart, 
353-3815 

your first donation 

Iowa City Plasma Center 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 

EXCELLENT incomo lor homo 
.... mbly work . For Inlo. call 
504-646-1700. Departmenl P ..... 7. 

!.IOTHER·S HELPER 
WE NEED energetic, aggresshr'8 Eltpertenced, ure for 17 month-
people to shin' shoes at Holiday old girl for IIIHst onl year, 

PART· TIME nlghl holp neoded lor 
~ and S- close s~ift. Musl be 
able 10 WOrk weeknIghts and 
weekends tt'lrough 181t and Wlnt,r 
Apply liter 7pm. Coralville Burgor 
King 

Inn Flexible hou ... Apply II "artlny Immediately. drlver's WORK WANTED 

20c FOR LIFETIME Ilghled mitror. IIX .holv .. and 
YIp. we sell Paperma .. pons. chilI 01 drowers. Slaty 

gUlr.nlled tOf 'tour entire "'Itwoe Posturlpedlc bolt spnngs and 
for 20c Why? W, don'l know man .... LI~. rotw. It200 Call 

RELOCATED Hlunled Bookl/lop 3504-0030 III.r 5pm 
520 Washington 

Fret prlv.ta parking 101 DELUXE king- .llI wlllrbed. 
'or our VISItors brand ntw, best otler. J5.4..6882, 

356-2207 
___________ 1 WALNUT d,. .... wlmlrror. 

Winthrop drop4eaf desk wlfour 
drawlrs, two floor limps Clit HAIR CARE 

HAIREZE. 511towl Avenue. yrHI 
haircuts All new chents, hall pr~1 
351·7525 

June. 337-m3 or 351-3576. 

COMFY CH~IRS 
Haunled Bookshop 

flloceled, 520 Washlnglon 
9om-9pm daily 

337-299tI 

INSTRUCTION QUAlITY. likl now king Wlttrbed. 
__________ 1 hll ... HIS_ts 351-9261allar 

GUITAR. umversif)' Iralned. jon. 5 30pm 
classical, flamenco. Itc 354-8262. TWO chairs for salt with cushions. 
::I.:::vo=.,:m:::e::_=:::... ______ ---I Best oHer 338<ln2 

PIANO LESSONS FUTON BEDS, WII"bOd I"mes. 
J . HALL KEVBOARDS hond·sanded Ind Itntohld 

1015AnhtJr ~500 351.eD72. 

ClASSIC GUITAR 
for children 

A rotl learning approach 
Richard Sirallon. 351-0832 

WIUOWWIND School and In .. 
school program. Superior 
education for chlldre" agea 4-1 .. 
slnc, 1972. Apply now lor 1111 
338.sD61 , 354-91174 

CHILD CARE 

-------

HALF PRICE SALE 
on all thnft items 

including 
• clothIng · bedding 

• draperIeS 
• some furniture 

CROWDED CLOSn 
1121 Gtlbert Court _Ho.;.I...;'d_":..y _In_n.:..7.;.1_m-__ l_la_m _____ . license, nonsmoker. hght house-

SIGMA KAPPA nHd. kHp,ng. boauhlul hom. "'Ih pool \----------- +C'. CHILO CARE INFORMATION 
WONDERFUL houseboys lor ovorlook.ny oc:oan Ind boIch. HOME H .. lth Ald. wor~ wlnled AND REfERRAL SERVICES 337·5924 
semester. 35"-2808 Weslport, Connecticut Call Room and board plus salary Unlttd w.y AnM'IC)' . 

2Q3.357~78 weekda)'S 3311-5723. 337-5530 Do ~ ••. . I 
NOW hl"ng day. tull ume. prep Y core .~.-., ....... 
lunch COOk. AIIO. part t"ne nigh' NOW Iccepllng appl.cotlon. lor ~~~~~"E 
cooks. Apply betw..,n port· t'me nighlludtlOr. _~ond PROFESSIONAL GAS dtytr. loIS $400 ..... ,,"nts 
2prn-J 3Opm. !.IondlY .Thureday shlhs. gcxxJ boo~kHp'ng Sk,11S 10 U",YI",ty lIudents. I .... hy 100 $280, ""thin 100 houro .... 
lOW. Rtytr Power Complny EOE reqUired . Tho RodewlY Inn. 1-80 & SERVICES .IIM M-F. 338.1660\ ~354-:...263...;.;;.I_";:,.I1...;._r .:..6 ____ _ 

Highway 965. E,1t 2040. Corllvilit. ______________ :::--1 ONE IIte"'C 1I0ve. good candl. 
NOW hiring p.n um. banend.... 110,. EOE. lion. S300 TopPin 38" g .. ronye. 

;;'~~;~'::P~O~';~hUrldlY pfRSON. odd lobs. p.lnt ICroping. '1"---------..., KIOCARE CONNECTtONS S50 351.e215 
IOWI Rlv,r Power Company. EOE. make up wood, minimum WIgH II Chlldcar. Atterr .. StNlc. \ _________ _ 

679-2558. riJii) Openlng.Ulted lor dIYCI" r--------------, 
NANNIES EAST hIS Moth .. ·s f. ~. _ , ..' hO!T1lll. centers. prllChools. II>-
Helper lobs .vallable Spend on BABYSITTER ne_ • you.·home lilt." Clil351."Q6e 
l)ccltlng ye.r on the East Coast, 10.3Qpm.10am, approximately four 
•• ponse. p .. d If you IoVI ch,ld"n. n.yhts por wllk Pita .. call WIU 00 child COrl. I"",r..,'tncdlertd. 
call20h74().()204 or wrltl ' Bolt 35HHSO lor I'OOf' ,"formation ~~Ial. infantl. I I 
625. liVingston. Now Jersey 07039 T M I I I 

PART· IE . slung CO<ln .. or or HI&_ nllICIIl LAURel'S Ch,1d Co .. Atll"aJ 
BARTENDERS, •• !tresses! I supervised apartmanl hVlng 5ftN""I f f 
wlllirs. bar IltIpors Ind diSC program .. rviny menlllly.1I ch.nls .. _ SYIIMIOML ~1Ct oH". Irll .~~"'" 
jocktyl Apply in po""n ONLY In 10101 C,ly On c.1I 24 hours per nlng. ,nyt me 
2--4pm. 2t 1 lowl AYlnue day. 7 dlY. por wHk Wor~ I ()-15 SHE,,"ERD OF THE LITTLE ONES 

hours por week BA degree In Tired of hassling wllh Pr.school hOI fill oponlOgs 
Soci.1 Work or r.ilted fI.ld All llpeets 01 
required. SInd resume to ' peny caSh fOf Ihe coples CHILD DEVELOPMENT 

Hillcrlot Fam,ly Slrvl .. S you and your alaN need? omphlll~ 

THEFUTONI 
PRIGNANCY TESTING. no 
appolntmenl nect.lI..,. Tuesday 
Ihrough FridlY. 1()-1 . Emmo 
Goldman Clinic. 2'17 North 
Dubuqu. SIr"t 337·21 I I 

deslf.bll $4 251 hour Call ONE houllboy ,I very minimal 
353-8553 lor .ppolntm,nl wagl Boll lood In low. City. 

214 EIII Church Ind,vtdullized progroms 
lowl Clly. IA 52240 CIH !.II..,. Rtlch"dI. 

by Soplember 15t~ EOE 331-48811 mornings. 

Ut~ II do<ut, HII bed! 
Fok! * up. It' •• rouchI 

100lI cotton 

SATISFIED With your birth control 
melhod? II nOI. como to tha Emma 
Goldman Cljnle for Women tor 

TWO colieg. ylrl. 10 sphl schedull :o35;:,;t",-3:.;.7.;;49:.;.' ______ _ 
01 mothar', holper lor Ilm,ly few WANTED: Wor'.lIudy alit .. 

35<1-1282 .ft"noon. 

-----------I-----------llnIOrmltlon aboUI corvlcol ClP •• 
blockalrom campus CAli for IsslI',nl, run Irrands, 1lllng. 
dltill •• 3504-9158 cOPYing. ,,"Ilebl, hO\Jrs 2"pm 

COMEOROW 
WITH USI 

Take a job that: 
PETS 

From $88 Ie 10 $4IXJ.OO 
F\J/On ".,.,... 

$14995 ro ~95 
PIn .. oM. ct.:rrv. 

wrtlnu, .", 

AfAOIICS lor Health lor Fit 
Women Women 's Conier 
~ 

CHAUFFEURED UMOUStNE 
Tou" .nd III oc:c ....... Hourly 
ralll 337-8 t33 

"-~COAlft'!~mm~'II"-'1 BRIDGE: Cuu.1 .dult bndgl 
yroup _king now member, Cell 

... - Jer..,.. 351.()271. or LIIldI. 
MY, 1 ... A_ IW fl26-27n 

CMIr ..... 1- lOOODlPOGGlaONSU 
1·'"·"27 Swlmmo •• Arlill. Modol. 

lilt Pregnlncy rlSting. Phllooophor. Leo. E,hlbitor. 
Abortion HN_ aVIII.bI. Slmpl" Palron •• 338-8126. 

Confld.ntlll Dougl .. 
Appolnlmenl. n<HIded. 

ABOlITION IEIIYICI 
Low COlt but qUlhW carl&-I 1 
we.ko. $ 170. QUlhl1ed pOI,,"" 
12·18 wee~1 .Iao ",alloblt Prlv.cy 
01 doctor. OffiOl, couns.llng indi. 
,Iduilly E.t,bhlh.lllnco 1~73. 
exporlenced gyntr:otogls~ WOM 
OBfOYN CIII colloc\. 
~ 1 5-22~. 0tI MOl ... IA 

co ... .u:r DlICf 
Uw."Uf Pritt. 'n Tt)IWn 

0... 100 5rift,1oN 
_ ..... ·50·-$11.11 
_ ·Grca, .. 1 tliq· 12.11 .... ...,...0.., Std<··Stl./tO --·Broth... ,n A ... ,··$I2.H 

.. won 
'iCIIV •• MWIII 

7211. tuUT, JIM .. 
f'UNNINQ I wedding? Tho Hobby ====;i;;~==::::::::: 
PrOM all". nlllo".1 II"" 01 LU"AN .UPPOIIT LIN! 
qUlllly Inv. lotion. and ICCOllOrlt.. Iniormliion. a .. ""nc •• ,,"'rrll. 
1~ discounl on ordo" W,lh 
p_nlltlo~ ollhll Id Phone .upport. Calt 353-62& 
35107413 ..... nlng. Ind wHkandl Conlidential 

I"N ICKOlAII .... " . grtnll. Iludlnl 
MAOIC ~ I,"lnclOl lid aVllllbio Find OUI ,I 

MI~I .ny oc:coalon mogic.l . W.II yoo qUlhly FrH dOIllls Irom ' 
do .m.tt or Ilrl/l PI"Ita ~12 Berr.tt. Am .... r..,. Educ.1I0nal 
Or 337.eo:lO SlNI .... PO Bo •• 7 • • lndilnol .. 

OAVLINI! IA 80125 5150118HIII80 
Conlidlnlill. lI'toIIlng. 
tntormltlonal Ind retorrol Hntlce IIIIUMe CONIULTAT1Qtj 

AND PII.'ARAnON 
Tueoday. Wedrotacl.y. Thu",,"y. Pec~m.n Prot_'lnll Sontlett 
6-Ipm Phont 351.e523 353-7152 

IAIIC Ind MVlncod WHO NUDt MQtjIY? 
AalM1iv8MII for Women You Cln Irade in otd book. for new 
Women . Cenl" 353-f285 boo ... at rtlo<:.led H.unted 
;';'::~':':":'::;=--=:":':;:;'----- I Bookshop. 520 W •• hlnglon. open 
INDIVIDUAL or glOup CO\JnMllng _en dlY. _ty. t.m-9r>tn . 
tor womon Women. C.ntl< VIM' !.Ie 1110 woteorne 
35U285 VOQA cl_. 53Opm-t:30pm 
_OIIIEN" CeNTE"nttd Tue .... YI'. Or ea 101m fridtyl, 
lIOiuntH" 3l>U26S ..... 10< or 2pm-3pm ThursdaYI' StYIn 
Cormen 01 Jo)'t:o _ 011 .. - 525 351-6904, 

WAIIT!O; Enl.rllI",r lor 
Ift,rnoonl. 

_ '1 perly. tilplomber 5 AlTlIOlooV- birth ch.rt. and 
~_=-1O",-14 ___________ 1 1."'proll"0",. 351.ee04 

diaphragms and olherl Pan nets 
welcome 337·2111 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rlpt Cn." lin. 

331-4100 (N hou .. ) 

CONFIDENTIAL 
PA[ONANCV COUNS!UNG 

In-olliCOlt1ltng O"ty 
T~ Gynecology Olliett. 351.7782 

DIET CENTER 
Wtlghl MJnagtmonl Progrom 

Dilly PH< Counlollng 
870 Clpilol 
338-2359 

7Im~pm. M·F. Sli 7.m·1IIm 

MEDICA' PHARMACV 
In Corolvill • . Where It COlli ilia 10 
koep hllithy 354-43504. 

FEELING OOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STRUS 
CINTlR hu Indlvldu.l. coupll 
Ind qroup lhorapy lor poopll 
"'orklng on (Ifp,.ulon, WN leU 
"I""". Inxltly end rtl.llon.hlp 
troublel Sliding ,,"I. 337-69911 

H!II'AUFe products SOlO all 
whll. Ihty 1111 C.II 354-1106. ltave 
...... g.. 

A.TROLooV: Ind.vldull chin 
Int .. p.ot.llon •• "Iallon.hlp 
Inl.,p.otiliono. luluro I,.nd. For 
hH brochurl, "'Itl Stir StrvIC •• , 
PO 80. 2132. lowl C'IY. IA 52244 

AIOIITIONI p.ov.ded In 
comlOrl.bI., .upport.YI .nd 
educollonll Ilmooph, ... P,rI"", 
w,lcomo CIII Emma OoIdmln 
Clinic lor Women. towl C_y 
337-211 1 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WANTlD; Flmllt. Itbelil. open
minded, nonlmoll.r, lor marriage, 
'.mlly, ctHld' tn Wnll Dilly 
lowln. Box !.I 14. Room 111 
Communication. Cent., low. 
C'I)'. IA 522.2. 

REGISlERED pt"rm .... 1 Full or 
part· tlm41. 10 provide proflS5ion'l 
.. rvielS In I rurl' hospllal 
HospllllexptnMCf pr.flrred 
SIll..,. nogollabl. ConllCl 

Admlnlltrator 
WlShlnglon County HOIPIIoI 

P.O Box 909 
Wllhlnglon. IA 52353 

1-65,l.5<l8 I 

SITTER NEED£D ApprOMlmlltly 
2-6pm. Manday- Friday. lor two 
chlldr.n 9 Ind 1 I Y .... !.Iuat hive 
cor CIII 35&·3406 dlYS. 354-4659 
IVlnlngl 

ReOIBTERal NURSES 
Immedl." full or pin· time 
pooItlon •• vllI.blt to provide 
qUlitty a'" 10 a'" nuralny CO" In 
lho hom. Hlling. IoWI Clly 'rH. 
FIt,lblt haUlS. lOp poy I<I1t Cell 
C.re AI ~o_, Inc . 100 Flrll 
Avonu. NE . NO 18. Cod" ~Ipld •• 
IA 52401 319-384-1553 

MIMEARTI8T w.nled 'or 12 
wMkI ot Slw,d.V OanCI Fo(um, 
$101 hour Conllci Cerol HoM«l. 
353-3891 

WOfIK .TUDV ONlV. aid Clp,lol 
Museum Sever,IIOUt guid' 
poIltlon. IVltllblt ""rtlng Augu" 
24 1()-IHouII wHkly ~OO por 
t'lour Some wttktndl ,equ1rtd 
Public rll,tlonl .ltpillenc. 
nectIIIry Cell Sfi3.7283 lor 
appotnlment 

YOUTH 
DIRECTOR I ADVISOR 

Male I Fema~ 
WlII1 experience In 

us Y. or olher 
J~sh organizations. 

edit 
337-5421 

after 6 or 
338-0718 

between 9-2 

dally Journilism and Mass 
Communlc.llon. 205CC. coli 
AI"I •• 353-5<I14 

CAREER PlANNINGI 
Work lIuely position. to ... I.t 
student. In using carHr 
inlorm.llon. FitXlblt hours W 
hO\Jr. Sophomor •• Junior. Slnlor 
.lltu. CIII Mlrsha. 353-3136 

.IoIIN .. Ir. monty. 5111 
yu.r.niOtd 1I01-lo·.un ponlyho ... 
28 colora, great opportunity 
fhOUSInds or Womtn on ctmpul 
S 1 :>-986-3623. collOCI Iltlr 5pm. 

YDCALIST _ed. BI .. rangl 
YOf;allat nttded lor workl"g band 
Cell 338.0&1 I 

'UU· TIME days. nlghll ,00 
wllktnd. Experllnco In ,,1.11 
III .. prll.rred 35107231 . IS~ 'or 
Ma..,. Jo 

FULL· TIME TY'ElETTER/ 
GU,,"IC A"TlST 

Nol I ... Ihln Iwo Y"I" .. porltnco 

• Develops your 
communlcBtlon and 
leadership skills 

• Gives you valuable 
experience in 
precinct organizing 

• Increases your 
political awareness 

• Can develop Into a 
career In 
social change 
Permanent lull and 
part-time positions 

Bvailable. 
For 8n Interview. 

CII)I Gur 

Cedar Rapids ollic. 

383-7208 
on Compug.lphlca equ'p""n' I ~~~::::=====~I 
Capabl. of dnlyn. layoul. pasllup I· 
.nd culloml< "lllIon •. Submit 
r"u"'.lnd work umplt 10 lind • 

Slrvlco. 331-8566 
N IW CLASSIFIED AOI If' pllctd 
It thl bottom 01 the column 

Now oC('ejJling applicaliun (or 
all 1"'8ilion . 

Apply 
W"dm·Mrlay 9/:1. ThurAday t)/4. Fritl" 

:1::lO-S:OO P.M. 

121 Ea l College 

9/5 

OPEII 24 IIOUIIS 

141.~ 
AcNa ".. Pllltlerilt 

33I-CDPY 

TYPING 
WOAD procflling letler qUlltoy 

AKC R.gI.,.rld Mlnl.fur. 
SOhnIU'I< pupplfl BliCk. bllck! 
Illvtr Top blcxxJllnl 
1·31t.372-1223 

1II£lIl1fMAN IUD 
• PETCfNlER 

TrOptctl h.h. pollind pot 
IUpplita. pol groomlny 1Il00 1.1 
Avonue Soulh 3388501 

FilE! dog two yllr old Springer 
mIX InlUTlled doghouM w'lh 
dllhH. IIC Cell 826-8<130. Inytlme 

elporltnced. 1 .. 1, ,,_nlbit Coli Two large PlAIoNHA,. 20 gilion 
Rhond .. 337--4851. oquorlum. III Ic-.otl C.II 

337..,,21 

wh~..1Iarth 
/'tl/lllral ~"'* 

'Our 9IIl y..,. 
FREl! DEJ.MrRY 

706 804<111 DubtIqIN 

Tux> bloda from PwI Oftl« 
354-4600 

USED CLOTHING 
aHaP lho 8UDGET SHO'. 212t 
&Dulh R'YI'"de 0" ... , .. good 
u .... clothtnO. , ... 11 kilO"'" Ittf11l, 
110 Open overy dty. 8 045-& 00 
S31-3411 

WOIIIS ...... EIII 
"'PIIOCI_' m. 

222 Dey Building --.... .'·me I-t 

WANTED TO BUY ANTIQUES 

l.eUI' •. 'ISUmtt IPpllClhonl. 
dilf'r1,tlonl, lheth 1r1k:I .. , 

p.p,.,. rMt'utc,jptt 
Fail, 'CC",t.t. te",on.b .. 

Speer.tlli In MtdICiI 
and Leg.1 wo,_ 

II YWrlllC,.,.,i.llXperllncl 

.... IIIR ImCl IPnea 
Typing papcr , Ihe es 

Editing 
XUOK copying 
enlarteeJreduce 

Z' I. Maru' It. 
33'·~7 

OUAlITY typing : Mlnuserlpll. 
thesel, paper. ,; fomane, 
IlngUIII", Gtrmon 80th. 
1-&13-5349 

UI'ERIENCED. lall. .. cu .. 11 
Torm JlllpOr •• mlnUlCrlpl •• IIC 
IB!.I Sl1tclric 338-3108 

BUVING cll .. ring. Ind olhor gold 
.nd llivor IU,,"" STA ...... 
COINS. 101 S Oubuquo.354·1t58 

TUIIN bUlbaIl cordi Inlo Cllh 
PaylnQ 1.1. pric .. for colloellonl. 
Cell 1211-2724. local 

MISC. FOR SALE 

.. VICUIII CWIBI 
Alllonibly P, Iced ....,' ....... 

425 10th AYlou,. Co,,"'"' 
IACrOlllront lho POll Ollie.) 

351·1453 
SlUdenl Dlacounl' 

"'"FECT lor I .. ",mlty 01 oororlly 
hou .... r_l .. Ie ' OIogonll 
Sony "'th retnOll oonl... portlOl 
condillon , Relall aeoo. otIling lor 
$:.DO :&1·815& • 

Am'UII" rvumrll 
111;'''1 lUI 

)-dr.vn~r lheA. 'WI 
R,,,,oJ no\. .. 
o.kltool< 'II 

CI1TAI. 
a. 1M &111111_""" 
.. 7 .......... 

ENCYCLOPEDIAS 
IIIITANHICA 1m 

Rtctnt or old 
Heunled Boo~l/Iop 

rllOC:lled. ~:>O Wlshlnylon 
tom-9pm dilly 

837·2986 

OIIUT lOGIC. Of MlnAN 
-0111.1). ~ ttOiu-. ~25 ~ 
Heuntod Boo'shop. I'IIoCIIId 
IV 1ishir1gl0ll. 81 
Iptft d.11y 337-21t18 

liCCOlO. $175; Oboe. $400. 
~ yood condillon, Phon. 
12f.21176. 

'IIOI.INS, 1110 CIlia. Phone 
111-4437. lVe"'ng" 

RECORDS 
URi'll 

lito Hlil Mill .boYl Jac~son ·s . 
lIiousands 01 45's- Rock. Pop. 
otsco. Counl..,.. Soul WI buy. 
Nonlll.ts wllco",.. Wo'lI lind it 
you. W. also stock new rei 

354-201~ 

CLEAN RECORDS. 11.50 UP 
0000 BOOKS He UP 

Haunted Bookshop. 
520 Washington. relocated, 

open lve..,. slngl. dlY. e. 
337·2996 lor Information, 

I dlrtclions or fr .. map_ Absolute 
JIO(II)I back guarani ... 

EASVItIONEY 
~.nnl' make some EASY 
MONEY? SIll your unwlnted ~ 
Ity Idvertislny lham In THE Doll 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

STEREO 
WAIIICHI 70011 c ....... dee 
900d condition. $225 ~. 

"ONUR SX-5O rOCli .. r. $160; 
IIt"",h Kg2 ,polk,rs. 1275. Or 
""'~. cHer. 354-3928. 

,If'AFECT slarter syslem. Ido.1 f 
dorm room. Y.moh. bookoholl 
1PHktrs., matching Sony rtell 
'''d 9-band EO Pill .. ctll 
331-e222. 338.e62O 

10Nv portabll compoci disc 
!IIytr. No. OSSPL . ..... r used . 
l!cludtt haadpho", .. bolle..,. 
pock. AC adaplor. $175 337-241 

tOR SAlE: Sony COP-l01 
IOmpacl d,,,, pllyor. $400 
t54-39OO Ittlr 7prT'l. 

POLK Audio speako ... $2501 PI 
ESS spotktra. $4001 polr. 
/3605246. 

RENT TO OWN 
LfISIHII TIME: Ronllo own. TJ .101. micfowaves, .pplilnc~~ 
Alrniturl.331·9900 

IV. VCR .• Ieroo WOODBURN 
IouIID.400 Hlghllnd Court. 
f!8'7547 

"SATELLITE 
lECEIVER 

lEAUTIFUL SET. 14GO. 
WOOd Inlay board· 2' '' . klng~ 7~ 
Gothic dttlgn. 
lleunled Booklhop rtlocaled 
i20 W'''' lnyton. 91m-lpm dllty 
331-2996. 

MERTAINMEN 
lTATEOF ARTSO 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE 
Weddings. Plrt .... Nlvhlclu 

for Ihl Ylry BEST In 
Mu.lcI Uyht Show/ 1m pro' 

338-8931 
AT STONE AG£PR 

1000 THINGS T 
EAT & DRINK 

-l1II! HUNGRY HAWKI!VI ' 
l~or_1y Pho ...... ·F .. II) 

3M.eo68 
Tttu"",y - TUtidlY. ~. 

1000Il .. lthld 

TItE HUNGRY HAWKEYE 
WIIeo"," Gringo '. AIII",rln 

lIIt<Iivt July II 15 3Opm-8 ,-
We d.llvtr !.I"tc.n. 

Amorlcon & Chi ... fcxxJ 

IOWA CITY VOOA CENTlR 
10th "or. Expo.ltnced ,",1(\Ietl 
Ita~lng now. C.M Berbero W 
)rx IntormlllOn . !54-8N4 



DYE TO HELfI 
cloanl 

OM unwanted IItfnI 
, Ihom In TIlE DAILY 
r"FlI!.DS. 

iHOLD 

I .~"-, I'I"lng .. ,II your 
"".35HI888. 

11985; 4·dr.w.r 
: lablo. $34.95. 
. 95. luton •• '7995: 
: daskl • • tc 
FURNITURE. 632 

Opan 111n.-5:15pm •• 

• nlw, portable, 
t, count,nop, 
tenance contract 

full ' lln, one month 
dillOn. S9O/ all •• 

pine bedroom set, 
and hutch dr.SSIf, , "I: 5helvn and 

fl. Sa.ly 
bOx springs and 
new. SI200 Call 
5pm 
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TICKETS 

WANnD: Four low.· low. Sial. 
Ilck.lI. nonlludent. 12S ",loco. 
338-6158. uk 101 D.n. 

AUTO FOREIGI 

1.11 11GB. 14.000 mllol. _oon 
conlienlble, excellent condldon, 
15700. 351·1344. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmB 
WANTEDI Famale. non .... ok.,. 
HIW paid. AC. DIW. laundry 
IICIliIIol. clollio campus. 
'131.25. 114 .Iocl';c. 35'·1422. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

QUALITY USeD BOOKS 

~ Price Paperback, RECREATIOI 
YW. 1874. SlJpor !Iaollo. 4-sp00d. 
ctNn, runs well , SIOO. 
31"'337-9524. . 

FI!.IIAlE wll" lou. YR' old .. anll 
10 aharl thr" bedroom duptex 
with oak "00,.., nlet yard, In older 
naighbo.hood. S200 piUS u,,"IIo • . 
Ad No. 48. Koyslon. Proporty 
Manage"","l. ~2tIII 

NINE MONTH LEAl! 
Tha Clill. Apartments 

Rlnt feduced, Ihr .. btOroom, two 
, luxury unitl, avallablt 

Room 111 Communications Center 
FOfIIALE: 1878 T.lumph Spilli .. 
convenlblo. good condition. 
338-04OtI .hor 4:30. 

i 338-3701. 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
Z1II1Dm1UDT 

'IJ Block Norlh 
Of John's Grocery 

11~ Mon.- Sat. 

• • • • • • • 

* FOIl UF!TIMI 
) VIP. 'Nt Mil PaP4trfTllltt penl, 
,.,.,,"Iood for YOUI Intlro IlIltI"", 

lor 2Oc. Why? WI don'l know 
R!lOCATfD _ ...... 

520 19ton 
king 101 

UIY NEW LOCA TlONt 
.. "'- ...... 7 ... ' • • 

Aoloc.tad Hlunted BOOkahop. 
520 WlShlnglon. 337·21196. 

Book •• mlps. records, ourlot 
Open 382 days par y"a. 
YH. open SUl"ldlY$, too. 

yHD Applo II Plul computer wllh 
printer, monllor, word proceuing 
softw.re, Itc. ElIcltllent condItion. 
1:11-9368 .her Bpm. 

"fW Commodore computer and 
liner qUllity p,'n.er. Wo.d 
!fOOI"ing. spreads,,",. 'IC. buill 
" Make reuonab .. offer. 
35'~90. evening. 

MUSICAL 
1ISTRUMENT 
IICCOlO. $175: 0b0e. '400 Bo.h 
~ good condition. Phonl 
12&-2875. 

YlOUIII, .110 cello. Phone 
137-4437. _iogs. 

RECORDS 
45 RPM 

!lie Hall Mall above J.ckson · •. 
tIIousend. of 45'1- Rock. PoP. 
Qio<o. Country. Soul W. buy. 
W.nt lists welcome, W. 'II find It tor 
~u. We .Iso stock new releases. 

354-2012 

DON'T OVERLDOK 
weST OVERLOOK 
CORALVILLE LAKE 

For fun In the lun on your way to 
and from be.ch and Frl_ goll 
cOu'" Stop It Funcrat1 8.11 and 
Tackl. Shop tOf belir, lI\ackl. etc. 
Nonh on Dubuque Str •• tum 
rlghl .1 Cor.,vllio Lak. lign. 
351-3716. 

MOVIIG 
0&0 MOVING S!AVlCE 
Aplnmenlli,od 10Id0 

Phon •• 338-3809 

MOVING AND HAULING 
Ex~"nc.d work. good prtces 

S~ 
David, Inytlme 

STORAGE 

STOIIAGE·ITOIIAGE 
Ulnl.warehouM units trom 5'.10', 
U,SIO'''''". Dill 337-3!i06. 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN Varsity 100spood. 21" 
trlml, nice shape. $1001 offer, 
338-12S8. 

SCHWlNNL.Tour men'l to-spood. 
I11lnt condition, ~-4095 , 

SCHWINN L.Tou •• 100speod. 25' 
frame, Uke new, ,14CW off.r, 
338-90104. 

MOTORCYCLE 
11711 HONDA CB15OK. very goOd 
sh.pe. $950 A. bal. oHe •. 
337·9760. 

,M2 KAWASAKI KZ4-40. 4000 
mil ... Oulcksllve' IIII.ing. luggage 
rack and Ixtr • . Must sell\ $8751 
beslollor. '-857-4203. 

1160. t979 Kawasaki KE125. 
txclilent condition, need the 
monO)'. 338·6729. 

1M2 440 LTD Klwasakl. 1200 
mllol. $900. 3!>1-O788. Iha. 5pm. 

I.n RA .. fT Datura. 4-<)00'. now 
shocks! clulch! mufflar. low mllol. 
SI35O. 338-0i85. 

,110 DATSUN King Cab plokup. 
5-spood. 8-4.000 milol, ne" pllnl 
Ind batt.ry •• oomy COb. topper. 
tVlry1hing In GREAT SHAPE. 
$3100. 338-6405 .... nlngo. 

11711 TRIUMI'II GT8 Hatchback. 
rod. good condillon . S22OO. 
35' ·5176. 

THE ILACK Jaguo •• 19018. Drop 
Haad Coupo. 3.5 Lllo •. 351 ·7249. 

1171 HONDA Civic. g,"1 gel· 
.round·town car, $600 338-6152. 

1171 FIEITA. .lIIlabio. IConomical. 
mull "". 17001 ball offor. 
351,'060 

1M2 LE CAR. 4-<)00'. FWD. 38.000 
mites. 12695/ oft" 35HI072. 

tel' FIAT 131 S. two doo •. one 
owner, low mU .. gt, Ixc.Uent 
condition. 3'9-8-16-2720. 

__ ER 10 sh ... Ih ... 
bed.oom houllin Hilil. ,ISO pl.1 
112 utllillol 67 ... 2304' . 

FI!.MALE, own bed.oom. HIW paid. 
S200. lwo blocks f.om ClmbUl. 
337·22711. Charyl. 

TWO bIockl I.om cl .. s! 
downtown, oNstreel parking, 
private room, share rltt ot holI .. , 
$190 plus 'ounh utilitl • . 338-()6.f7. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ON! block from c.mpus, just 
• ernodalod. aha .. kilchen Ind 
b.th. III utlllliol plld. SI75-$2SO. 
Ad No. 43. Key"one P'operty 
Management 338-6288. 

TOUR own room io five bedroom 
house. Share kitchen Ind two 
both •. L.undry lacllltl ... w.,klng 
distlnce to campus, o"slreet 
pa.klng. $160 Inclu .... III ullllli ... 
Ad No. 42, Keyslone P.operty 
Managemenl. 338-6288. 1.11 MO conYlrtible, low mil •• , 

grealshlpo. 337-4"8. 337·2'65. 
51 .... "'EElY corner room In qutet 

bUilding clo .. ,o campu. : S'60 
lin FIAT Splde. con_tlbIo. new ull11l1es Included; 337-4785. 
top, tires and "lrlO- CUltnl. 
Asking 117SO. 351-6024. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

.,..~~*' 
FURlYISHED 

ROOM 
Across (rom DenlJll School 

FeJI1IJ/e 
$1'45Imonlh. uUIIUes paid 

LET UI help you lind I .oomma.. . No cooking 
C.II338·3701. 337-5156 
URGENTI F.rnal. roomml" ~).I(".IO.l(O.K').I!:;,;ij 
nMclId in furnished two bedroom, I~ 
close to campul, rent only $157.50. 
35-4-8\79. 

SHARE two bedroom aplrtment, 
on bUIll.,., Ilundry tacilities, fully 
carpeted and furnished, rent '145/ 
monlh plu. 112 elaclriclty. 
338-7124. 

PAOFESSIONAU GRAD. shire 
two bedroom apartment one block 
from new law school, own room, 
microwave, $193 and half utilities. 
351-7117. 

FEMALE, new thr .. bedroom 
ap.rtment, two blocks from 
campus, HIW and August rent 
paid. No d.poall. 35-4-1197. 

CLOse. cloon . quit!. kltchln. 
laundry. g.ed ternllo prolerred. 
Currie. two blocks. 5175. 338-3386. 

VERY quiet lingle near Art; ._Clt.. 
~t 'acUiti": $170 utilities 
included: 337-478S PM. 

MALE. sleeping room. 5195. 
unfurnished. all utilities paid, trel 
cable, available September 1. 
351-0322. 

QUIET, sharelMng room, kitchen 
and balh. all utilities paid. 
337-3211. 

REN1ING NOW 

CIOII 10 UI Hospilals and MW law 
building. Deluxt IWO bedroom 
open",.nll H/W paid. on bUsline. 
AC. Ilundry Ilcilillo .. Imple 
oHolflll parking. 54001 month. CIII 
338-013S8 a. 35'-0942. 

SUIl£f large two bedroom, close 
in, downtown k)calion, Cilln, 
I •• ge. many clolO'S. HIW paid. 
laundry facilitle&. 337·7128. 

FANTAS11C lwo bod.oom corodoo. 
_t side Iocallon. w.ler poid. 
ntar hOspital and new law 
building. Call 338.-4774. 

TWO bodroom. he.V WIler p.id. 
loclted on deed .. nd Ilr .. t, no 
pelS. S304OI monlh . 337·7078. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

TWO bed.oom 10 ..... blo .... 5270. 
very quiat. bu. lIop on .ha block. 
CIII 879-2572 1« .. 5pm 10' delalls. 

CLOSE TO _3_ .... 
F ... AUQUS' & SopIomb<r 1<111 

Avollable Imrncdio1dy. 

".""""'''' paid • 
oil epp80ncu Included • 
Ioundry wid"". no poU. 
partdni. $57S1monIh. 

IIOD POD. tilt., 351·010l 

SROADWAY CONDOS LIVE On historic Summit St .... 
,/2 MONTH'S RENT FAIE nica older duple ••• h ... bad.oom •• 

La.~ and smll'. all_ bedroom.. o.k .rlm. ha.dwood floors. yard 
... WIth large shade trees. Basement 

ma;or IpptillnCH. walk-in closets, and anlc storage, oNstreet parking, 
llrge balconi", c.ntr.' air and large kitchen, lots of windows. 
hul. I.undry f.clll'Ia •• cIa .. 10 S680. 11d No.H . K.yslone Propony 
two maln bus ne:xt to Management. 338-6288. 
K·M.rt and plaz. 

::.ln~Iow~'~~~~~~~i;;;;~: I EAST side, large two bedroom TI apartment In 4-pl .... WID on 
p.emi .... quiet neighbo.hood. 
lV.llablo now. 338-<1774. 

-'-'-'-'-'-'''-~-=-----' I LARGE one bed.oom. Coralvill • • 
SMASHING two bedroom nlar quitl, new Cllpet, water paid, 
Unive.slly Hospllall .nd now Llw 5240. 338.9.94. 
B.lldlng. DI,hwaahor. parking • 
WID on p.em_. Ilr. Relsonlble! TWO bedroom. S370- S395. hoetl 
338-01774 AC plld. pool. on buslln •. close 10 

SENTOtil MANOR compus. Pl .... c.II338-1175. 
8am-Spm. a. slop by 900 W.sl 

Two bed.ooms. WID hOOkups, llenlon. 
wal~lng distance to hOspital, off • 
I.eet parking. $395. 338-09010. MOOIST two bedroom in 
_nlngs. Corll.ille. 12SO plus deposll. NUa 
CIIItl!.T two bed.oom on Erp.... H.ug Re.lty. 338-&452 
busllna. Owne. uplllirs. good lAIIGE on. bedroom ",anmenl in 
MMee. like neoN, apptllncea, H/W lower lev~ of house, clos. to 
lumlShed Garage plus lot Some UniYll'&ity Hospitals. Dental 
pols acceplabl • . Call Mno at School . Lovllly prlv ... yard. quill. 
351-8460 a. 354-54«. 354-8026. 

PARKSIDf MANOR 
APARTMENT$ 

Newer two bedroom apartments 
'--'-;.....,----"-"--'-~-- I with large living room. Some with 

POOl. central.ir, .arge yard, 
laundry. bus: two bed.ooms. $340 
includes waler, 351-2415. 

hllcon;es. On CoralviUe busline, 
Affordable security deposit. 
Allo.dable reot 338-495' . 

CLEAN RECOfIDS. 11.50 UP 
GDOD BOOKS ISc UP 

H.unted Book,hop. 

1M2 YAMAHA VI.ago 920. sh.ft 
drive, lir luspenslon. beautiful 
blk • . Just m.rrltd, must HII, 
SI400I baSI all ••. 338·5524. 

SHARE room, spacious, close, free 
utllillos. Joe. parking. SI35. 
351·1414 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS 

TWO bedroom. S350. loa .. 
through May, deck, dishwasher, 
pool, bustln., laundry, immediate 
possession In Coralvilte. 3S4..a.412, 

S20 Washington, relocated , 
optn "'ry sing II d.y. Bam-9pm. 

337·2996 for information, 
dirKtions or free map. Absolult 
lIOOIY back guarantH. 

EASY MONEY 
'Harml ' mike lOme EASY 
MONEY? Sell your unwanted Items 
)of Id .. rti.'ng lham In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

STEREO 

FOR SALE: 1984 Hond. 700 
Shadow, 2000 miles, best o"lr. 
K.ilh. 353-6373 

1175 VAMAHA 650. low mH ... 
greal condltton, only $300. 
338-6331 . 

1115. '''00. VAMAHA FJ600, 4200 
miles, sports bike. 35-(-4227, call 
2-4 hours. 

1M2 KAWASAKI 440 LTD. low 
miles, .xcellent condilion. 
337-66n. 62e-22&l. 

OWN I.rge bedroom. spacious 
thrH bedroom rlnch house, 
parking, WID, large yard, bustin., 
exc.llent lIving situation, $150 plus 
, /4 ullllillos. 33H906. 

FEMAlE roommate wanted, 
Benton Manor Condominiums, 
S'40. Call Annl. 354-8233. 
353-4374. 

CHRISTIAN flmal.s need another 
roommate. Own room, good 
1"",,1100. pool. microwave. S12O. 
354-<)690. 

1_ YAMAHA 850 Special wllh bed HIW 
windsl1letd, 15,000 miles. best offer FEMAL!. own room, paid, 
o.ar Slooo. Clii Tim. 337.2035. S137. 356-5t06 o.~. Dobby. 

RESPONSIBLE roommate wanted 
to share nice two bedroom duple!!; 
in Iowa City. S'80. 337·5854 a. 
3:J8-4.t8O (1.lve message tor 

• 3 BEDROOMS· NEWER DELUXE 
With central air, forced air heat 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus -

three minutes from Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate 
four persons; will consider five. 

Evenings 

337·5156 

MALE, $160, AC , utilities paid, 

THREE bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 
washer Idryer hook·ups, 
dishwasher. paUo, pool. with II.se 
th.ough May. $495. In Co •• lvllle. 
on bus route direct to U of I 
Hospitals and Pentacrtsl. Call 
354-30412. 

CONDO with one bedroom, deck, 
storage.hed. laundry facilities, 
central air, overlooking pond. 
Starts at $315 plus utilities. Ad No 
1, Keystone Property Management. 
338-6288. 

AFFORDASLE, spaclou. Ih ... 
bedroom units, available 
'mmadi.",y. $4501 monlh. HIW 
p.,d. CIII337·5697. 

IAllAMICHI 70011 caSSl"" deck. 
F condition. 1225. 35-4-11484. 

PJONEEA SX·50 receiver, $1S(L 
lIiplCll Kg2 speak.rs. 1275. Or 
.haka oH ... 354-8926. 

J(RFfCT ataner syst.m, id.al tor 
'!crm .oom. Yamaha book. hall 
pikers, matching Sony receiver 
MId 9-band Ea. Ple ... coli 
331-(1222. 338-6620 

'N' YAMAHA 400. luggage .ack 
.nd .ollbar. low mllos. S795; t972 
Yamaha 100, like new, low miles. 
S375. 351.()588. I\I()leI 6. 8sk 10' 
Don 

AUTO PARTS 

::::;= _________ 1 shared kItchen! bathroom. very 
- spacious. 354-0952. 337·S891 . 
OWN room, two bedroom 
apartment, very nice, on. block 
f.om campus. qui ••. pa.klng. $190 
plus 112 .~lncity, Call Sharon, 
351·5920. 

BEAUTIFUL furniShed room, 
waterbld, buslinl, laundromat. 
mobile ~ome. Sl25. 353-1520. 

&.rilago 4nprla 
&rtma,.ment 

lOlly pontbl. compact diSC 
lilYI'. No. D5SPL. ".,... uHd. 
.... Iudas hMdphonos. banary 
pack. AC adapla •• 1175. 337·2418. 

tOIl SALE: Sony CDP·.O' 
compacl diSC playa •• $400. 
iM-89oo .hlr 7pm. 

POLK "udlo _kits. 12501 pal. : 
ISS _k .... S400I pai. 
~5248. 

BENT TO OWN 
LEISURE: TIIII!.! Rent to own, TV',. 
-.r101, microwaves. appliancn. 
~rnnu ... 337-8900 

!t. VCR. ''''10. WOODBURN 
iouND. 400 Hlghllnd Coun. 
133-71147 

IEAUTIFUL I!T. $400. 
!load inlay board· 21". King. 7" 
lothlc design. 
!\IU.led Bookshop .lIIocoled 
120 WlShingtoo. 9am·9pm dill, . 
137·2996. 

IAnERIE$. '\arter., alttrnators, 
waler pumps, tires, fuel pumps 
New, rebuilt or used As tow as 
$10 Mr. Bill'. Au.o Pans, 
338-2523. 

AUTO SERVICE 

" .... !un 
Denny Harptt, Owner 

• Sctvtce • J\q>oln • /IJC • 8nk" 
• TUMUp' • C.rburdor tqIP 

on .U mel and 1DDIk1. 
of American &. Ioreip .utOl 

'''·'W' u,1'IItf " __ ,_1 
33 .. 1086 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN AND JAPANESE 
AUTO .... (NGINE SERVICE 

. -.. 
• Datsun 
·YoIlIO 
• Mere"" 
• VW " ele 

. suo. .. 
·AudJ 
.1o,ot• 
'!>OMl< • ...... 

LOOma .. a ~ on luaOOlll 
.. , Cu't ftM het 

Then think about sharing a 

nr.ID .... um 
with a.nother person. 

This unit is located at 
ZU •• .,. mDlDl ..... 

which is across (rom 
the Music Building and Alumni Cenle,. 

Il hI. I brge kitchen, AIC, laundry In building, 
and be" of all, is five block. from Old Capi.ol. 

YOII' portion of Ihe 'tn' would be 
tnJ/II.1TII 

Call 
JSl-4l11 

GIIIAlE, shl .. lwo bed.oom VERV close In. 215 Pr.nti ... $'85. 
townhouse WIth saml. $185 plus Nila Ha~ ReallY· 33&-&452. 
hall electricity. phone. filW plld. TWO blockslrom class! 
.:.Cl.:.osa.:.:.., . .:.35:..,_-3396:..."·,,,-,-''''' ___ 1 downlown. oIlSI ... , pI.klng. 
CHRISTIAN graduate studenls pnvate room, sharI rtst of t}ouae, 
HIking sa""'. sha .. 'u,ury Ih... $190 pluslounh u.llltl ... 336-0647. 
bedroom apartm.nt (dishwasher, 
mlc.owlve, .11). Ne.r hospllaland CLOSE IN.lurnlshed single. $'451 
d.nlal cl inic. 51901 month. month. 338-304'8. day.: 338'()727. 
351.71<48. .:."""e::.n.:.;,ln"'g.:.'.'-______ _ 

"N:"O-N-SMO"';"-K-IN-G-g-ra-d-ua-.a-o-. --I LARGE. pl .... nt room on bUlilno. 
profasslonal stud.nt to share two priv.te bath, microwave and 
bedroom house nur n.w law refrigerator, S1801 month, utilities .... ---------- ::::::::===~I building. SI58I monlh plu. 1fl included. 353-8870. 35,·9084. 

ElTERTAIIMENT AUTO DOMESTIC ::::.UIII..:.,:'lIe.:.:.;" 354-::.....:::2604.:,.:.· ___ 1 FURNISHID .'nglo: Sharo kltchon. 
ROOMMATE "anled. g •• d bllh. llvlng room with one pa,..n : 
pr.'trr.d. Shlr. two bedroom in five month lease possible; 

~TATEOF ~RTSOUND older houH. Summll S.r .. l. "C. 337-4785. 
WHALIN ' D.J. DALE W4NT 10 buy usad! wrocked clrol WID. haal included. S2OO. Call -SI-N-O-L-!S-.v-a-n.-b-Io-I-I '-1-17-I-mo-nl-h-. 

Waddings. p.nlol. Nighlclubs t,uckl . 35'-6311 . 628-497. (loll 
10. lha very BEST In f.ee) ;,:;....;;.;;;.:..--------1 share elaclrlcity. walking dllt.n"". 

MU.k:! Ught Show/ lmprov WANTED: Femal. roommate, South Johnson, two shared 
338-8937 WUTWDOD MOTOIIS, buy . .. II. lowa·llilnois Mano •• AC. balhroom •• two patios. bulll·ln 

AGE PRICES lrad • . Hlghw.y 6 Wesl. Co.alvllI.. microwave. dishwlshar. $,60 grill. otlstreet parking. Daytime. 
354-4445. 337.3867 Bob. 356-6911 : evening •. 

1000 THIIGS TO 
EAT & BRIIK 

'THf HUNGRY HAWIII!.Y!" 
(Formerly Phona-A·F"") 

354_ 
TIIufldO)' - TUNd.y. 8-4 30pm 

10% ott WIlli Id 

THE HUNGRY HAWKEYE 
wtfcomtl Gringo" Aft'aur.nr 

.11toct1 .. July 11 (5 .3Opm-II 3Opm) -We d.llYtr ~.x le,", 
Ame.lcan & Chlnett lood 

lOlItA CITY YDOA CENTER 
10tII II ... Erpe.1oncod in."II.tlon • 
iIa~"Q now C.II Barbara W.lch 
"" 1nto'm.tlon. 354-I~ 

==::......-------1 Sllph.nle. 354-4562. 
IERO AUTO SALES buys. ... 1.. FEMALE, nonsmoker •• hr .. 
trldal 17.7 South Gllbart. bedloom apanmen •• dlshwaaher. SUBLEASE. "55-$178. share 
354-0&818 microwlvl, W(O, Clmbus, AC. clean, quiet, close·in ~ouse, 

FORD Fiolti. 1980. good Ihapo. 
run. wry well. Telephonl 
35.·1491 

1tc7 DODOE, 4-doo. oed.n. good 
shipe. S II 00 a. ball ott ... 
337-9760 

1174 PlYMOUTH S.lollita. Noodl 
rldillQr SQmt 1\11\. $' 2~ bell 
olltr 337-6328. 

1112 PONnAC J.2OClO. IU.om.tlC. 
mlny nl'W plrta, good condition, 
$31001 oft ... 354~ 

"7. CHEV!TTE, 4-.pood. 2·doo. 
hatch wfalr. New lirn, Ixh.ust, 
clutch. ban.ry Ruol g .. atI110.ooo 
mill' 5t2OO. 354-oge3 . ... nlngl. 

1112 CHRYILER Now York.,. WOlI 
klpl. many amu. undo. SO.OOO 
mU.. UUlt MU. !lIVing on 
ubballcal, '17$0 337·57113. 
... nlngl. 

1t71 POIInAC Vanlura. 307 
IU10mallc. power I'"rlng, lour· 

SI55 plul1/4 utllill .. 354-6264. ul lil lies paid 337-5593. 

TWO males, larg. fumi shed PRIVATE entrance and bathroom, 
condo, on buStne, near c.mpu6, free laundry, parking, $tSOl monlh. 
SI55 plus. 337·7358. 338-5709. 

II!.NTON MANOR f'20. Gllban Slr"1. 351·26S8. c.1I 
Ma'-, nOnlm~er, ahrt,. two belor.3pm. 
bed.oom apon""ol. bUlline •• 140 

utlllltes. 35l-&l81. CLOSE In. lu.nlshed. ulllitr •• paid, 
=:..:.:.==.:..:..="----1 $1501 monlh. Cell 337·9076 e«or 

FOUR rooms .~ailab~ in Ipaclous 
hou .. , close to clmpuI, gar.gt, 
AC. utilitieslncludad 338-8452. 

nMALE. nonlmok ... '140. 113 
utilitiol. I.undry. pool. IIIIIS. 
bU.line 354-8887. 

nMAlE p.alorrad. two bed.oom 
hou .. near IIW school or hospital , 
$ISO plu. 112 Ullllllol, pall 
.lIowed. 351·775' 

Spm and weekends 

COMFOIITABLE Iingi. Iwo block, 
from campus; lemelt.r Ilase 
1 •• lIlbll: ullllti .. Included. 
337.4765. 

ADventures 

- __________ 1 b.rral. du.1 .. haUII. run. willi. 
".000. S500 354-W22. WllTEIIN Hill" own .oom Ind 
IIUIl 11111975 Olda CU IIIII. good b.lh. 1120. bUilina. wlla.bed. no 

__________ 1 condition. seotlI besl offer ;:100=":::.:. 114=&-=22:;,1,:.1 ______ 1 

3S4-0952 OWN room. lpaclou. IwO 1100' 
tProgr.m 
"'ing 

tot 
8 

7.......". M.F. Sal 7 .... 'Ipm 

III tthD 10". Hawkaye lootball 
~ 10 tn, gama •• 35t·2126 

-tlCYI _ nonll"" ... 1 
towl 1_lIlIckte. Roaoon.bIo 
~ Andy. 337-5181 _t nonlludanl footballllcktll 
'-d 10' Iowl Silt. game ASAP 
!!WIse 
..... Iwo nonaludonlllt:kallio 
lOy homo 1aolboll g.ma. Allo. two 
1oIw .. Ian Sill • • Iludent or 
~llt-te27. 

lin CHIVY Monzo. on_nero 
PII. PB. NJ. V". good condilion. 
11200. 331-3218. 

1111 CHIV'I' Impola. good 11l1li 
battery •• teroo. 107.000 mliol. 
3111 .. ,60 

1111 MONTI CARLO,12.ooo 
"'11oa. AC. make ,"aonablo all •• 
3014390. _I .... 

AUTO FOREIGI 
, .. DATSUN 3,0. _ . m.nu.l. 
a.cellonl condition 351-3733. 
3&3-7030. LttNI 

dupler. cantril .1,. bo.k Ylrd. 
I.undry. on bUlline. 1200. half 
ul"IIIoI. 354-4754 

OWN rOOM, newer furnl.hed two 
bedroom lpan.,.n •• clo ... ~. 
microwave, dllhwuhtr, off'ltreet 

=PO.;.rk"~· g:.;.,"::.;.ISO..:;:P.;.'U:;.":.:,II3_U_lill_tlM_·_ 1 APARTMENT 3&1-4021 or 337-11832 

IIALE, g.Id/ _'o •• own .oom In FOR REIT 
I.rga Coralvilio openmen •• 5155. 
Call Ed. 353-5301 d.ys . 338·95 t3. 
_ Ing. 

IIAL!, .ha .. two bed.oom • ,.,."mer" IWo block. I.om 
Unlva.lily Horpllli .nd FI.,d 
MOUN Nonlmok. C.U kevin or 
Barnle. 351· 1875. _nlngs. 

BASEMENT .pa~manl • • lIdlng 
gl ... doo •• , prl.at. pallo. \Iff\' 
w.rm In wlnlar. S350 337-3703 • 
337-11030 

IIOOIIIIA TEl: Wo hayt lllidentl 
who need roommates for ana. two 

;,;.;;==.:.:..='-:.:......:..:.:.:..-- I.nd IhrM bedroom apartmenla 

III!LIIOli ON·THE·LAKE 
Condominiums A"IUlbi. now for 
occuponcy Br.nd new lurury Iwo 
bedroom two fIIlh unlit Fantulic 
_ . canl •• 1 air. NCu'a bUilding. 
underg.ound parklnQ. C.1t lod.y 
lor lhowlng. 338-3101. 

Inlormatlon It POOled on door tI .;.;.:..:.:..===== ____ 1414 Eo, Mark.t lor roo 10 piCk up 

....... aANIaI 
LI.ge 2 bedroom aplrtment. 

Oulel counlry se«lng. 
convenient location • 

Five mlnut .. Irom shopping. 
Famlliesl slngl ... 

Low rent. low security deposh 
Small pelS okay. 

33HG12. 

CIIIIDm . 
1 and 2 bedroom. 

Close 10 shopplno • 
excellent locale. 

Free cable. Gall now. 
338-741l. 

CAll IIOW 
FOR A SHOWING 

LI.ge TWO bed.oom. $430. plu, 
gas and .Iectrlclty. wattr paid, 
Imple parking. dlihwashar, 'aun
dry, on city buslin., next to M.rc~ 
Hospital. 7,2 Easl Ma.ket Strlll. 
354-7669. 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADS are placed 
the bottom of the column, 

SUBLET 15295) or "' ... large one 
bedroom (SI47.50) Ihrough 
November. Townerest arn, 
b.slinl. pa.king 338·9575. 

SOUTH side twO f)Id.oom condo. 
~ntr81.lr, deck, avallabtl 
Immediately, r.nt reuonlb ... 
351-8037. 

TWO bodroom. "alor paid. laundry 
facilities on premises, oUstr .. t 
p •• king . close to shopping. priced 
right, reductiOfl on last month's 
rent Ad No. 2. KeYSlone P.oporty 
Management. 338-8266. 

LARGE one bed.oom. HIW p"d. 
clOM In, on busline, AC, .. p.r ... 
kllchan. laundry Ilclllll ... o"SlrH. 
pI.ling. S325. Ad No 13. Keyslon. 
P.oparty M.nagement. 338-6288. 

NEWER largo ,h ... bedroom. HIW 
plid. 1oC. wisharl dryer on 
preml"" olfslr .. t PI' king, on 
busU". Call tor special price, Ad 
No. 4. Keystona P,opany 

emenl. 338-6288. 

Iomber 1. 
spacioul three droom 
lownhoull. close In. 338-4855 
afttr 6pm Referencls. 

TWO bedroom I" resl~tI'l ar .. , 
Slpar.1I dining area, I.rg. and 
very nlco WID on p .. ml .... lid No. 
6, Koystone Propony 1A1 •• gemant. 
338-6288. 

LOWER _I two bedroom. CION 
In, offstrHt parking, Ilwn care 
p.ovldld, ~. lUll khchen and 
I.uodry. Ad No. 27. Key"on. Prop
eny Menage""'"t. 338-6288. 

ASSISTANT MANAGI!.R WANnD 
10' deluXl two bedroom 12'plor on 
WIlt lide. Heatl w.t .. pold. lIk. 
new accommodation •• rent 
reduced a""ordingly. C.II 
338-4306 

VALLlY FOROl APARTMENTS 

2 bodloom .partment 
AVIII_now 

O ... n apac'. pool. pllyg.ound. 
plrklng. buliine . • hopplng 

Heat and w.ter paid 

H\.I1S8 
2048 911, S""I 

Co •• Nlllo 

.,. IURLINGTOtil 
Two bed.oom. H/W plid. AC. $<480, 
527 eall Colloge, one bed.oom. 
H/W paid. S3OO. 
Efllclency apart",.nt. ahara bath. 
&ISO 
~IIO . I.rge ant bedroom . 
KI.kwood A_ .... HIW paid. ~C . 
' 285 351 -t339 am Or 10 ... 

7 

WALDEllUIII! 
Lu:xury 2 and 3 bedroom 

townhouses with basement. 
Wisher and dryer Included . 

Close to campus. 
Suporb setting 

114-00. 

DI.D IIIUI 
1 and 2 bedrooms 
cJose to campus. 

Under new management. 
Conveniently localed. 

heatl wat.r paid , 
laundry facilities. 

351 ...... 

351·8404 
VERY clo .. and $32S ,ncludes all 
thl ullliliol 648-3376 

TWO bed.oom. '400. IhrH 
bed.oom. $525. 730 Michael 
51''''; on. bed.oom. S339,. some 
furnished, B8 Olive Coun. Heltl 
wat.r paid, coin laundry. no ptts. 
338-38S8.351·1028. 

TWO bed.oom. H/W paid. $400. 
Th.H bedroom. HIW paid. 1525. 
Ont bed.oom. HIW p.id. $325. 
One bedroom, water p.id, $275. 
All clOse to campus and on bus 
route. 33&-2238 after 5pm. 

CHEERFUL two bedroom 
apartment in basement 0' houle 
two blocks from campus; $345, 
utililies Included: 337-478S. 

SEPT£MBU OI'!NING 

One b4tdroom In T owncrtsl aria, 
central .If, wash,rl dryer In 
bl.lildlng, oftstrHt p.rklng , cl .. n 
and well· co.ed to •• $255. Call 
351-4310. 

SECOND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

One bed.oom! 1270. Iwo bedroom! 
$320. Inclu .... ha.t and wal ... 
Oultl ..... oHstflll parking. on 
busHne to hospitals Ind campus, 
no polS. 354-4007 or 338-3130 

IIn •• unIJeUl 
IUTAL .. LUI AT 

UIISIDI 
21drm. 

Tlwol_ 

s ...... 
from 

·240/mo. 
• 8u. Rou .. 
• H ... k·Fftt P~1lI 
• OIymrk Sv.immlna Pool 
4I Co-tdWrcilt 

F.,,1itia 
• AI. CooIi", Syiltm 
• F ... He" 

S"", by or "n 

JJ7.,:l10:l 
2411 Bwy.'1IIt 

()ptn DaIly 9· 7 
Sa,. 10· \ 
Sun. 12·S 

TWO bed.oom. Cloll 10 hOopllll 
and I.w SChool. HIW paid. laundry 
loclilliero. Call 337·2111. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
NO IIEFUND ON lin. 

OILI S llACD 
nl .. OLi CDmL 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR REIT 
CIIII!T. CLEAN I twar hOlpilals! 
Law Sc:hool, eenton .... nor, two 
bedroom condo. Major IPPUlnces. 
no poI_. bUlline. $400. 338-2108. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
FOUR bedroom in Coralvilte, two 
lull bllh .. Iwo Clr det.ched 
gar.ge. 1875 plul utilitiol. 
351-4619. 

THIS" A ',NDI 
Two bedroom. lully furnllhed. 
down to linens and towell. In 
Cor.lville on ri_. Largo f.mlly 
room with fireplace, micrOWllw, 
dlshwashe'. WID. 1-112 cor go ••• 
f.om Oclobe. I 10 June 1. No pili. 

• II4mLLI TllUO -----------1 Bambloo. only. Call 338-04n4 . 

Two hrdl'OOftl unit 
acTOli fmm MUlic Buildi .. 

.nd Alumni C~ntcr. 

On C. ... bUIIIIItM!, 

Gn:ill location! 

351-4310 

FOIIIALE BY OWNER 
lak.1ido living 

nil' University Hoopllals. 

Ntw luxury two bedroom, 
two blth condominium. 

Cantral a".lully l<Iulppod kitchln. 
p.tio, garage. I.undry room, 
.nd Mef.o .. L.kI. S57.350. 
Call 354-5981 or 353-8963. 

2 BEDROOM 

'$24,900 
• 10% DOWN • NO POINTS 

OAnOOD off .... away atru: . 

• Recreation Room 
• Swimming Pool 
• laundromat 

• Low maintenance fees 
" Shopping 
• On Bus Route 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom condominiums 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
with washerl dryer hookups 

lIodel 1IottrI: 

Moaday-Pdday 11 ~ PIll 
Saturday l~ 
S_day 1-4 

THREE bedroom on .... std., 
2,,12 balll •• lull ki.chen. WID. 
dOllblo garage Iv.iI.ble. Hal 
heated workshop In third garage. 
Vlry nice YI,d, Iota of IloraO'. Ad 
No. SO. ~OYSIO'" P.oporty 
Manlgement. 338-Q88. 

TWO bedroom with garage. 
flrepl.ce. porlabl. dllhwuhar. -'C. 
$0140 plus utlll,los. 00 "'1 sldo. 
AValilble now. Pall OK. Ad No. 47. 
Koystone Property Mlnagement. 
338-0288. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
HOUSE lor salo In K.,on • . Small 
bedroom. large yard, garden, 
doub\el glrag • . On contr.ct, 
$19,500 Low down pt~mtnt. 
338-1988 .fter lpm. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR REIT 
WHY RENT? Two bedroom 10' 
S2500 or basI oft",. 338-7038. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lin Anc •• II. 14r70. Sunrlll 
Court. Two badroom. sludy. 
spaclou, kite".n, Irlg, Ilove, 
window AC, excellent condition. 
App.IIHd II $12.000. Will Hilil 
SI1.OOO. C11I3_23 Ifter S 30. 

OUAllTY PlUS 
LOWEST PRICES ANYWHEU 
1986 14' wide. 2 B • . 5'0.9010 

'986 ,4.10 3 B •.• 513.970 
1986 18.60 3 B." $18.960 

UHd 14· .. lrg. IOlocllon tram 
S3500 

Used 12 WidD, Irg sefection trom 
$,500 

F ... dall""!'. HI up. blnk 
financing 

c.n 
354·3412 

or COllie _It 0lIl' lIIodel 
at 201 Oakwood VIIIa,_ 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
HlghwlY ISO Sou.h. Hazllton I" 
50&4' 

1-80(H!32·598S 
Open 6·9 dlily. ,0-6 Sun. 
Call or drive· SAVE $S$ ALWAYS 

101C5O trailer tor sale: CIA, wiSherl 
dryer • • wo bedroom. Asking S3000 
a. besl ollor Call 1110.4:00. 
~24 or 354-8507. 

197112060 Shetlleld. canlrlill •• 
new c.rpet, shower, washerl dryer, 
BeautIfUl court, bUlline. $6200( 
oftit'. Julie, 354· 7050, evenings. 

VEAY nice 1b70 hom' at Weslern 
HIllS. Thr .. bedroom, AC, 
fireplace, dishwasher, WIO, 

"!!~~========~~==: ouldoor deck . Mu,lseli. Negotl· ~ ___________ Iablo! &--6pm. 354-4354: .tt .. 6. 

SUBLET large. ona bedroom, cloae 
In, downtown location, Claan, 
large, many CIOHls, H/W paid, 
Ilundry Ilclllties. 337·7128. 

TWO bedroom nllr new law, 207 
Mynlo. 338-3704. 

633 SOUTH DODGE 
Three bedroom. HIW included. 
otfslrllt parking, laundry facilities, 
SSOO. DIYS: Smith Hllgenba.g ClloI< 
& Assoclales Real.olS. 351'()f23. 
ask fa. Gary. Afle. 5pm. 338-2880. 

TWO bedroom In Coralville. close 
'0 Hy.VH. ' ·112 boths. haa1i "ale. 
fumlshod. $3751 monlh. 351-46t9. 

LAROE. one bedroom, fireplace, 
oak floors, bay windows, close, 
available now. 351--8377. 

TWO bedroom, unfurnished condo 
tor r.nt, AC, dishwasher, 
microwave, close to hospital and 
Clmbus, on I.C. busline. Call 
338-2447. 

SUBLET large three bedroom, 
ctose In. downtown IOCiltlon, 
Claan. la.gl. many close.s. HIW 
paid. Ilundry lacllillo •. 337-7126. 

COUNTRY LIYING 
IN TIlE CITY 

Larg. luxury two bedroom 
apartmenl. central .ir, dishwasher, 
disposal. Ilundry f8CIllII ... 

Close to City Park, $ix minutes to 
Univef1ity Hosplllis. 

$435 por month. 

MEADOW LANE APTS. 
353-8293. 354-5220 

BE PREPARED TO ANSW!II 
IhOll many phone call. you 'lI gel 
whon you .dvenl .. In THE DAilY 
IOWAN CLAS8IF1!DI. 

DUPLEX 
VERY nl.1 up Ind down duplor In 
I.sldentlal ar ... Garag., nice yard 
With patiO, dishwasher, central air, 
WID hookupl •• al·ln kllchan. JUII 
painted. Wlter paid, shar. 
I.wncaro 5475 lid No «. 
Kayslone P.opony M.n.ge .... nl. 
338-6288 

THAll bedroom. ' .1(2 blth. newty 
,"modaled. air. close 10 bu. end 
campu •. 9011 Dawoy $510. No poll. 
644·2510. local c.1I 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

645-2406. 

MOVINGI MusIHIl. 12r60 
Parkestsla, CiA, large deck with 
shed, make an ofter. 354.7283 

-----------1 MUST IEll: 1974libarty. I4r65. 
LOVELY lhrH bedroom house, Two bedrooms, one bath, window 
close In, finished beement, air conditioner, ceiling fan, stowe, 

338 .... 77. refrigerator, WID, busline, 
.!.::::!!::..::=.:..:.:..:...-----I .lIeeUent condition. Wlltern Hills. 
LOVELY. old .. hom •• woOd llool'll. CIII 319-645-2698. 
firlJ)l.ce, In Manville Heights 
354'90,9. 11n CHICKASAW. 14r70. Ih.M 

bed.oom. FLR. C .... major 
FOUR blocks from campUl, two Ilppllances, In Wlltern Hill., 
bedroom, all ullllll" paid , $90001 very negotiable. Call 
hardwood floors, g,eat for 6-45-2177. 
scudems: offstreer parking . IvJ No. 
39, Keystone Property GREAT placel Low price1 Ten 
Managtrntnl. 338.6288. minutes from campus. Two 

bedroom. 626-6781. 
CHARIlING house, subl •• 10 
laculty po.lOn. two bed.oom. y,'d. LIBERTY. 12,60. loc.led In Bon 
quitt neighborhood, $260 plus Aire, bUslIM, WIO, air, all 
utilitieS, September 1 thru appliances, $5000 or offer. 
Decombar31. 354-()524 or 351·1548. 

_5. '1113 FAIRMONT. 14.70. Ih ... 
WElL. LIT s-c tour bedroom bedroom, window lir, shed, on 
hOOll, Ilvif'g tOOfTl. dining room, busline. 6-45-2982 
kl1chon. 1016 of CIOlOls. two balhl. MUST saclilice 14r65. furnished • 
clost 10 downtown, four offstr"t steal at $4250, or renl. 338..e224 . 
parking .pac ... 337.7055. 

TWO bedroom, garage, add-on 
EASTSIDE. FURNISHED. AVIII.bfo kllchln. pa,lo, $25001 baSI offor. 
now for on" grad student 338.7038. 
pr.ferred. leaH, No pets. Nur 
buotln • . 338-2249. It, 80N AIRE. 1969. '2r5O 

Ame,'can. two bedroom. AC. WID. 
FIYE bed.oom house. aVlilablo clean. $4400. 35, .2064 
immodialoly. ge'lgo. laundry 
facihties. II'Nn care provided, full 1171, 121(60, two bedroom, wastter' 
kitchin, dining, livIng rooms. Idea' dryer optionsl, $38001 best offll . 
lor Itudent., in quiet 65-'-6327. 
nllghborhood. on bUlline. Ad 
No. 26. KOYSlone P.operty NO. NION AIRE COURT. 12>165. 
M.nagement. 338-8288 washe.1 dryer. Iliappllincos. AC. 

carport, elCceUenl condition, belt 
TWO bed.oom houH. Joe. oHlr. mus' sell. 338-9647 aftor 
dlshwaah ... lull b._n'. garlge. 5pm. 
partially fumlshed, one block ',om 
University HospHal, available 
Immadla"ly. 15101 monlh. 
626-8870. 

8IEAUlIFUL. Mlr downtown , three 
bedroom hOuse with lunporch, 
hardwood floors, basement, 
Ivallable now, rtalonable. 
338-4m. 

EXCELLENT nonhlal1 Iowa 
location, close to growing tourist 
ma'ket for qU11i1y Art and 
Sculptu.a. 2·3 bedroom hou .. and 
barn lV.iI.blo. S'OOI monlh. 
IVIliabl, anytime or lor spring 
1987 3'9·3!I3-0313 ."0' 5pm. 

SIIIALltwo bedroom hou". huge 
yard. $300/ month. Call John. 
354-3'17 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS 011 OFFICI 
$75. uliliti .. Included. 

Tha VIn, Building 
354·7552. 337·924. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVERNMENT HOlIES I.om $1 (U 
rep.I.). AIIO d.linqulnl IIr 
ptopony. C.1I80:;.687-6000, 
eX'lnslon H·Q612 tor current repo 
tlst. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 
5 6 7 _--,-__ _ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

~ n ~ 
I 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Address 

Phone 
City 

No. Days HBading Zip 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
,.fundl. 
1· 3dsys .............. 5O¢/W0rd($5.00mln.) 
4· 5 days .............. 56¢/WDrd ($5.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our offiCI: 

6 - 10 days ............ 72~ord ($7.20 min.) 
30 days .............. , .49/word ($14.90 min.) 

The Oilly Iowan 
111 Communlc:adonl Contef 
toI'Ml of Coh9o l Machon 

10WI City 52242 3IW201 
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Arts/entertainment 
. 

Tough issue faced head-on 
in Deitch's 'Desert Hearts' 
By T.r ••• H.g.r 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

D ESERT HEARTS, in 
many regards, is a 
remarkable film. 

It was shot In only 31 
days; sometimes at the pace of 
two scenes a day. 

It was produced and directed 
by Donna Deitch, a woman 
who has not only broken into 
the male-dominated domain of 
movie-making, but who has 
proved that she can excel 
without the financial backing 
of Hollywood. (She handled 
most of the fund raising for the 
film herself.) 

Most impressively, Desert 
Hearts takes on the difficult 
subject of lesbian love; les
bian love that does not end in 
despair and shame, but 
instead with the hope of future 
growth and continuation. 

Desert Hearts, set in the late 
1950s, tells the story of a New 
York college professor, Vivian 
Bell (Helen Shaver), who goes 
to Reno, Nev., to get a divorce. 
Since she must stay in Reno 
six weeks, Vivian finds herself 
living in a rustic ranch that 
belongs to an equally rustic 
woman, Frances Parker 
(Audra Lindley). 

Moore sale 
raises ire 
in Seattle 

Film 
De .. rt Hearts 

Directed by Donna Deitch. Produced by 
Donna Deitch. Screenplav by Nat.lle 
Cooper. Based on the novel by Jane Rule. 
Production Design by Jeannine Oppewall. 

Vivian Bell ........ ......................... Helen Shaver 
Cay Rlvvers .... ..... ....... Patricie Charbonneau 
Francis Parker .. ....................... Audr. Lindley 
Sliver ........................................... Audra Akers 

Showing at the Campus Theatres 

Soon a friendship develops 
between Vivian and Cay Riv
vers (Patricia Charbonneau), 
Frances 's stepdaughter. As 
Vivian and Cay grow closer, 
Frances's attitude becomes 
cooler and her fears grow 
stronger. Francis disapproves 
of Cay's sexual preferences, 
yet she is willing to ignore 
them as long as Cay remains 
on the ranch. Cay's attraction 
to Vivian shakes this comfort
able arrangement; Frances is 
afraid that she will be left 
alone. 

LINDLEY DOES an incredi
ble job of conveying her char
acter. She captures perfectly 

the possessive love of an aging 
woman who relies too heavily 
upon her memories and ties to 
the past. 

Shaver and Charbonneau are 
equally impressive. Shaver 
plays the inhibited, nervous 
Vivian well, constantly hold
ing a shaking cigarette in her 
hands, or tensely straightening 
her hair. She comes to Reno 
literally a nervous wreck ; 
when she leaves she is ston
ger, calmer and happier. 

Cay is also a faSCinating char
acter. She initiates the love 
affair with Vivian and seems, 
at first, to direct the flow of 
their relationship. While she 
is strong within her own envi
ronment, she has definite 
lines surrounding her world 
that she will not cross. She is 
afraid of serious commitment; 
she is afraid of leaving her 
secure home. 

Desert Hearts, on one level, 
can be simply interpreted as a 
love story. The ups and downs 
of Vivian and Cay's relation
ship is refreshing in its accep
tance that, indeed, lesbian lov
ers face difficulties very simil
iar to heterosexual relation
ships. Cay does not want to 
move to New York; she feels 
uneducated compared to Viv-

Alex McArthur, Helen Shaver, Patricia Charbonneau .nd Gwen Wellea. 

ian; both women have trouble 
making long-term commit
ments. 

These problems are mundane, 
however, compared to the 
trouble that an unaccepting 
society may force upon them. 
When the film ends, even 
though Cay and Vivian have 
traveled far in terms of their 
personal lives, their problems, 
as they try to maintain this 

QUESTION #2, 

love, may be only just begin
ning. 

The male characters in Desert 
Hearts play small and, for the 
most part, unimportant roles. 
Yet at times the film suffers 
under this lack of develop
ment. Frances's son, Walter 
(Alex McArthur), continuously 
promises to develop beyond a 
two-dimensional character -
a promise that is never 
fulfilled . It is impossible to 

Price: 25 cen 

By Bruce Jlpaen 
Staff Writer 
,nd Jacqu.llne D 

, Wire Editor 

know jf he is jealous, accept· 
ing or simply indifferent to the I 1 
relationship between hls step
sister and Vivian. In addition, 
many viewers may feel uncom
fortable with the explicit love 
scenes between Vivian and 
Cay. 

Desert Hearts is a powerful J 

film. It should be interesting 
to note what cinematic paths 
Deitch will follow in the 
future. 

The Iowa City 
will meet Tues 
whether a 17-
should be allo\\ 
the girls' volle: 
Iowa City West 
school officials 
day. 

Trevor Adan 

SEA TILE (UPI) - The death 
Sunday of the renowned artist 
who created the 8-ton bronze 
"Vertebrae" sculpture in 
downtown Seattle redoubled 
efforts by art lovers to stop its 
dismantling and planned ship
ment to Japan . . 

"I know a lot of people are 
very concerned about the loss 
of the Henry Moore to the 
community," Bonnie Gelles
Pittman, acting director of the 
Seattle Art Museum, said. 

HOW CAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS 
COLLEGE STUDENT SI MONEY? 

"It's an important and signific
ant work of art. It's loved by 
everyone, not just the arts 
community," she said. 

British artist Henry Moore's 
massive, abstract sculpture -
located for 15 years in a down
town Seattle plaza - was to 
have been taken apart and 
prepared for shipment Satur
day. 

But publicity about the sale to 
a Japanese business created 
such a furor in Seattle that 
city officials managed to tem
porarily delay the plan by 
insisting the moving company 
apply for a demolition permit. 

MOORE DIED Sunday at his 
home in Much Hadham, Eng
land, 30 miles north of Lon
don, at the age of 88. The son 
of an English miner, Moore 
had to overcome criticism of 
his early work to become one 
of the most honored sculptors 
oflhe 20th century. 

"Henry Moore 's work is about 
humanity," Gelles-Pittman 
said. "He was very abstract in 
the way he worked. He used 
forms as symbols." 

The "Vertebrae" sculpture is 
an example of Moore's later 
work - giant amorphorus 
shapes that leave their mean
ing to be deciphered by those 
viewing it. 

THE CULPTURE was pur
chased for $185,000 by the 
Seafirst Bank in 1968 and in 
1971 it was placed in front of 
the Sea first Building's down
town plaza. The building and 
sculpture was sold to JMB 
Property Managem nt Corp. of 
Chicago after Scafirst moved 
to new corporate headquar
ters. 

JMB, which paid $850,000 for 
the sculpture this summer, 
sold the piece through a Bos
ton art dealer for a n undis
closed sum to a Japanese busi
ness. 

News of the sculpture's sale 
and move has created a con
troversy in Seattle. 

Gelles-Pittman said he knows 
"8 lot of people ar concerned 
about the impending move" of 
the statue and are working on 
a way to keep it in Seattle. 

Although the city ha given 
local art patrons a little more 
time to find a way to top the 
sculpture' move, there were 
no immediate plans to halt it 
permanently. 

"This i . a transaction between 
two private partie' and the 
city ha no way to regulate it 
or control it," Roe Kapolc
zyn ki, pre secretary (or 
Mayor 'harles Royer, said. 

a) Save over 50% oft AT&T's weekday rates on 
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends. 

b) Don't buy textbooks when "Monarch Notes" will do 
iustfine. 

c) Save 40% oft AT&T's weekday rate on out-of-state 
calls during evenings. 

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality 
• service. 

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them 
pick up the tab whenever possible. 

If you're like most college students in the western hemisphere, 
you try to make your money go a long way. That's why you should 
know that AT&T Lon Distance Service is the ri ht choice for you. 
~ AT&T 0 ers so many ern ic va ues. For examp e, you 

/ can save over 50% off AT&T's day rate on calls during . ///' 1 weekends until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm . 
//~J!r '/ J to 8 am, Sunday through Friday. 
~ ~ v . .. Call between 5 pm and 11 pm, 
~~ . Sunday through Friday, and you'll save 40% 

V off O~ day rate. 
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&T gives you 

jmmediate cre~it.if you do. And of course, you can count on 
AT&T for clear long distance connections any place you call. 
To find out more about how AT&T can help save you money, 

give us a call. With a little luck, you won't have tOhang around with 
the rich kids, Call toll-free today, a "'S()(j'222:Q30 .. ~-" r .. ......... #~ tJI! 

t~ 

.. -• 
ATlaT 

The right choice. 
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Staff Writer 
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